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SUMMARY

It is surprising that there remain so many areas of controversy

concerning the axillary nodes in breast cancer. There is disagreement

on the value of palpation for clinical staging; on the importance of

certain histological rreactionsr; on the need if any to determine the

nodal status before operation; and, on how many nodes should be removed'

This thesis is the result of three investigations on axillary

lymph nodes directed at these and related matters. All three projects

were initiated during a year's study leave in 1979. Further evaluation

and assessment of the data proceeded during 1980'

A. The first arose because of my involvement in the follow-up

pat¡ents after mastectomy. All such women had been carefully assessed

and documented with respect to clinical stage, and also to a series of

investigations to detect occult metastases (tsuPerstagingr tests)'

172 women had been followed for over two years. H¡stological sections

of all nodes excised were reviewed, v,/¡th respect to (a) ttre size and

number of nodal metastases and (b) the noderreactionstof sinus

histiocytosis lymphocyte predominance and germinal centre predominance'

B.lnthesecondprojectamodifiedtechniqueofaxillary

lymphoscintigraphy was developed using Technetium label led Antimony

sulphide colloid. Although this agent had been used in other regions

of the body to detect nodal metastases there had been only one previous

study of the axillary nodes, and in that investigation it was claimed

to be effective in the diagnosis of breast cancer'
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SUMMARY cont.

C. The third project was concurrent with, but arose from, the

other two. A detailed díssection, mapping, measurement and histological

assessment of axillary nodes was undertaken in 50 lvomen undergoing mas-

tectomy and axillary node sampì ing. ln an êttempt to correlate

histological features urith scintigraphic appearênces, ô larger sample

of nodes was dissected than had been excised from patients in Study A.

As a result ít was possible to obtain original data on the sizes of

lower axillary ìymph nodes, whether rreôctive', metastatic or normal

(unstimulated). The site of al I nodes was aìso defined, and inferences

could be made as to the size at which axillary nodes become palpable.

The findings were as fol lows

l. Careful cl inical êssessment is of fundamental importance in

predi cti ng recurrence.

2. Node histological appearances are no better (in a small node

sample) unless features other than nretastases êre taken into account.

3. Sinus histiocytosis and lynrphocyte predominance are favourable

features, lymphocyte depletion and germinal centre predominance are

unfavourable. M¡crometastases are of I ¡ ttle consequence.

4. rsuperstaging' tests are valueless except in a smal l, selected,

group where nuclear bone scanning may have predictive value.

5. Axi I lary lymphoscintigraphy cannot diagnose breast cancer.

6. Axillary lymphoscintigraphy, however, is accurate in the

diagnosis of prognostically significant lymph node metastases in 9 out

of l0 patients.

7. A size range of all types of nodes in the axilla has been

def i ned.
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SUMMARY cont.

8. The site of such nodes has also been determined - germinal

centre predominance is commonly found close to the primary tumour

(as are metastases). Nodes showing other features are not.

9. For nodes to be palpable they usual ly contain metastases,

and are lg weight and/or 1.5 cm in diameter or more.

10. Palpable, suspicious, nodes and impalpable nodes are wel I

correlated with the presence or absence of metastatic deposits (79'¿,

6B%).

I l. Palpable, non suspicious, nodes do not confer prognostic

advantage. Nor do they predominantly show rfavourable reactionsr.

ln addition the appendix contains computer data, showing

12. That tumour cel lularity is an important prognostic index, and

13. That oestrogen receptor content may need modification ¡f its

level is to be used as an irrdex of prognosis, and that

14. Precise knowledge of the number of nodes containing deposits may

also be extremely important, even when obtained from a small node

samp I e.

Findings 2, 6, 7, 8, 9, 12, l3 and l4 represent neh, information.

Findings l, 3,4 and l0 confirm and amplify some previous work, though

they are at variance with others. Findings ! and ll refute the single

previous paper on each topic. Areas of controversy are discussed,

especially those publ ications whose results are apparentlyat confl ict

with the results in this thesis.
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EXPLANAT I ON OF THES I S

The thesis is divided into B chapters, and an appendix. This

last contains the bulk of the raw data together with computer analysis

and i I lustrations of node reactions and scans. The background to the

studies are in Chapter l. lt is not extensive as previous work in the

field of projects B and C (in Summary) is negl igible. The dissatis-

faction with cl inical assessment of nodes is examined and severaì

questions are rai sed.

Chapters 2 to 6 are self-contained descriptions of five studies

embodied in the three major projects outl ined in the Summary. Three of

the chapters are modifications of publ ished work. (Black et al l98O

a, b, l98l).

ln Chapter 2 the vaìue of clinical stag¡ng is confirmed and

rsuperstagingt is rejected as an index of early recurrence. Nodal

biopsy is shown to be important. ln'particular sinus histiocytosis and

lymphocyte predominance are confirmed as advantageous features; but

germinal centre predominance is not. Micrometastases are shown to be

much less grave findings than gross metastases. Computer analysis (in

the appendix) ampl i fies these findings showing that metastases in a

single node are less serious than deposits in more than one. lt also

indicates that tumour cellularity may be an additional independent

prognostic factor - a new finding.

ln Chapter J lymphoscintigraphy is investigated as a diagnostic

test for breast cancer. Even after basic and extensive modifications

which aìlow for more interpretabìe scans, there is shown not to be any

difference between scans obtained in benign (ll patients) and mal ignant

breast disease (68 patients).
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EXPLANATI0N 0F THESIS cont.

ln Chapter 4 the same technique is examined for its ability to

predict the presence of nodal metastases in the axilla. ln the 907 of

scans which were interpretable, prediction of gross metastases was very

reliable - 5 out of 6 clinical misclassifications being corrected by the

scan findings.

Chapter 5 contains a cl inico-pathological correlation of node

assessment in nearly two hundred patients, the retrospective series

from Chapter 2 and a prospective series of l0 patients who had a larger

sample of nodes excised. The correlation with respect to nodal metêstases

h,as surprisingly good - reflecting no doubt the careful and strict criteria

for cl inical assessment - 79"Á for those with cl inically suspicious nodes,

and 68% for those with impalpable nodes. ln nearly half of the 32%

misclassified in the latter group, the metastases were only microscopic.

Such a correlation provides the basis for the useful prognostic index of

node palpation in Chapter 2. ln addition sinus histiocytosis and

lymphocyte predominance were commoner in impalpable nodes, but were

uncommon in patients whose palpable nodes were thought to be benign.

This was the first occasion in which this grouprs histological node

status had been eval uated. Also ner^, was the demonstrat ion that the

larger node sample from the prospective ser¡es had identified more sinus

histiocytosis, lymphocyte predomirrance, lymphocyte depleted, and fatty

nodes but not more nodes with metêstases (gross or microscopic) or

germinal centre predominance.

ln Chapter 6, perhaps for the first time, the rgeographical'

site of rreactiver nodes was identified. S¡nus histiocytosis and

lynrphocyte predominance were shown to occur higher in the axilla than
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EXPLANATI0N 0F THESIS cont.

germinal centre predominance and metastases; lymphocyte depleted and fatty
nodes l^/ere al so found proximaì ly. This provided the explanation for the

higher yield of sinus histiocytosis, lymphocyte predominance etc. in the

prospective series. A detai led range of lymph node sizes (weight and

diameter) was defined. All treactiver and metastatic rclassesr of nodes

were (as a group) larger than unstimulated nodes though there was

considerable overlap, and the difference between the diameter of sinus

histiocytosis and unstimulated nodes was not significant statistical ly.

Finally it was concluded, from an assessment of the sizes of nodes in

those whose nodes were palpable, that the limit of palpability is of the

order of 1.5 cm diameter and/or lg in weight. Even sorreactiver nodes

exceeding those límits hrere more often than not intpalpable.

Chapter / places in perspect¡ve the results of the preceding

five chapters. LJork publ ished previously, or during the course of

these studies, is analysed. Four particular areas of controversy are

examined : (l) the dissatisfaction with node palpation on the one hand

and the allegedly favourable group with benign node enlargement on the

other i Q) the rprotective' nature of some node reactions, notably

sinus histiocytosis and lymphocyte predominance; (3) the previous

(possibly spurious) results with rdiagnostic' lymphoscintigraphy; and,

(4) the early enthusiasm with rsuperstaging' tests and the findings of

an radditional source of nodesr in the axillary tail of the breast. ln

addition the complementary information from the conrputer analysis is

discussed with respect to prognostic factors in operable breast cancer.

The relationship between tumour cel lulari ty, oestrogen receptor status

and prognosis is examined.

The concl us ions in Chapter 8 are the ansr^rers to the B quest ions

raised in Chapter l.
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CHAPTER I

A BACKGROUND TO THE AXILLARY NODES IN BREAST CANCER

The aims of the studies in this thesis were to investigate certain

areas of controversy concerning the axillary lymph nodes in patients with

operable breast cancer. ln spite of the fundamental roìe of node palpation

in all methods of clinical staging, the significance of palpable lymph

nodes has been regarded by different authorities with emotíons varying front

near complete faith on the one hand to total disillusionment on the other.

Yet there has been I ¡ttle interest or enthusiasm in developing methods to

determine before operation whether nodal metastases êre Present or not.

Many cl inicians had rel ied enti rely on pathological information after

mastectomy; others had supplemented this with investigations for occult

metastases, or rsuperstag i ngr tests. Some had suggested that prognost i c

(and hence therapy-planning) information should be based enti rely on the

number or size of histologically determined nodal metastases, others were

more impressed w¡th the value of one or other form of rreactionr in the

nodes. There appeared furthermore to be I ittle information as to whether

nodes in the axilla are normally palpable, what size they might be, or

what node rreactionr might be encountered in normal individuaìs.

A wide spread reappraisaì of the importance of lymph node

information (clinicaì, histological, radiological etc.) was cal led for.

The opportunity t'or me to do this arose during 1979 while on study leave

in Edinburgh where a large number of patients with operable breast cancer

were being treated and/or followed after carefully documented preoperative

assessment.
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CHAPTER I : A BACKGROUND T0 AX I LLARY NODES cont.

I NTERESTTHE LYMPH NODE AS AN ORGAN OF CL I N I CAL

Considering their small size and apparent homogeneity it would

seem at first surprising that so much cl inical interest shouìd be

directed toward the col lections of lympho¡d t¡ssue cal led lymph nodes

or glands. Almost as soon as the novitiate medicaì student enters the

anatomy dissecting room he is confronted u/¡th the problem of identifying

these structures. He is introduced to the concept of spread of disease

to such organs, and ín particular to the spread of breast cancer to the

nodes in the axilla. 1f he is lucky enough, or diligent enough in his

clissection, he may find a few nodes in the axilla. A few years later

he is introduced to the fact that palpation of such organs constitutes

a fundamental part of the routine physical examination of patients. He

is surprised to learn that enlargement of such organs occurs commonly,

and that such palpable enlargement is often taken by the clinician as

presumptive evidence of disease, esPecial ly mal ignant disease.

t/ith such a fundamental and persuasive introduction to lymph nodes'

it would come as a surprise for hirn subsequently to realise that paìpation

of nodes, and the interpretation of their palpability, is a matter of

disagreement, surrounded by controversy or trapped in misunderstanding.

There has been no exhaustive study to define clearly the size and palpab-

il ity of normaì nodes in different reg'ions of the body. Very I ittle

objective data is available in standard textbooks of anatomy and surgery -

none for example in Aird (ì950), Johnston and l./hillis (1956)' Love (1959),

Al len (1970), Nardi and Zuidema (1972), Schwartz (1974), I I I ingworth

and Díck (1975), or Clain (1980). Maximow and Bloom (1957), state that

nodes vary rfrom I to 25 mm in diameterr. Goldsmith (1977) suggests

that they rvary in size from a few mill imetres to more than a centinletrer,
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while Basmajian (1975) more colourfully states that they vary in size

rfrom a p i nrs head to an ol i ve¡ .

Both Allen (lgZO) and Goldsmith (1977) agree that, within the

axilla, the central group are the largest and rmost often cl inically

pal pabl er . [^Ji lson (1979) suggests that nodes t5 mm in diameter can

frequently be palpated irr the normal axi I lar.

No technical or experimental data are given to support any of

these clainls.

Many of

been impreci se.

the terms used to describe changes in lymph nodes have

Histoloqical ly the term I I ymphaden i t i st m"y be qu i te

inaccurate (Synmers (lg0ø), while even the term rreactive hyperplasia'

carries the suggestion that the changes are a reaction to some intrinsic

or extrinsic agent which is beneficial and/or protective. ln recent

years a variety of nev', terms has been introduced - again without

preci se def i n i t ion and/or acceptance. Changes suggested to be of a

¡reactivet type include sinus histiocytosis (0lack et al 1953, Black

and Speer I 960 ) , germinal centre predominance (S yn. follicular or

germinal centre hyperplasia) and lymphocyte predominance (S yn. paracort i c-

al hyperplasía, Tsakrakl ides et al , l97l+). Some nodes are unstimulated,

that is they show none of these features and are therefore presumably

Inormalr. 0thers contain considerable quant¡t¡es of fat. Yet others

are f ibrotic, Syn . 'lymphocyte depleted' (Tsakraklides et al 197\) or

¡exhaustedr (Black and Speer ì960). I Propose in general to use the

terms underlined above though in some cases these may not have been

the ones used by the author concerned.
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t'lhích of these al so are normal ? ln an eutopsy study of

487 subjects Tsakraklides and his colleagues suggested that most of
these 'reactionsl may be found occasional ly in a normal population

(Tsakrakl ides et al 197Ð. Germinar centre predominance, however,

þ,ras commoner in children and young adults¡ lymphocyte depletion was

a feature of old age; and, lymphocyte predominance was found mostly ¡n

neonates. lt is highly questionable, however, whether the study should

be taken as a normal reference range, though at present it is the only

authoritative attempt at such a definition. lt should be noted that,

within the study population, many of the subjccts he,d died of

malignancy oF, in the case of adolescents and young adults, from the

compl ications of drug addiction. s¡mi lar qual ifications may be made

about the conclusion by Black and speer (1958), who found only z-32

of cases with significant sinus histiocytos¡s in an autopsy/biopsy

study of 321 cases. The strict hormalitytof the control group must

be placed in considerable doubt.

Thus with some nodes ¡t is difficult to say whether they are

normal or not. symmers (1966) puts ¡t this way: rlt is impossible to

distinguish sharply between normal states of functional activity in

lymph nodes and pathological changes a normal node in the strict-
est sense unaffected by exogenous influences .... is unknown after
the end of foetal life'. Perhaps this evades the issue a little. lt
is certainly possible to identify some obviously pathological states -

acute, necrotizing, or chronic lymphadenitis, Tuberculous, syphi I itic,
and Lepromatous, disease (symmers, 1966) and metastatic cancer. These
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are undoubtedl y pathologi cal .

The cl inical term most often used is lympadenopathy. lt

implies that a node has been assessed by palpation as abnormal - ¡t

is undoubtedly palpable and presumably pathological. tlhich of the

rreactionsrdescribed above is lymphadenopathic in the sense that ¡t

may cause nodes to become palpable ? lf rreactionsrare normal, then

'lymphadenomeqalytmi ght be a better term (Gormly and Benveniste, 1980),

but even this (meaning strictly enlargement of lymph glands) makes the

inherent assumption that the normaì range of lymph node sizes is known.

Clearly the question of whether palpable lymph nodes are rel iabìe

determinants of disease is an important one. Nowhere is this quest i on

more important than in the assessment of patients with breast cancer.

2. CLINICAL STAGING OF BREAST CANCER

Assessment of the anatomical extent, or of the nature and

degree of the spread, of breast cancer is a fundamental clinicaì

exercise referred to as rstagingt. The palpabil ity or otherwise of

ipsi lateral lymph nodes i s used in al I staging classifications. (See

Table l.l ). The Manchester classification placed patients in Stage

l1 if axillary nodes were Palpable on the side of the breast lesion,

while the Columbia, New York classification placed them in Stage B

(Haagensen, l97Ð. ln the U.l.C.C.'h Uglt+, lg78) classif ication

patients urere also classed as Stage I I (Nl) if such nodes were palp-

abìe. ln any series of patients with breast cancer the prognosis of

Union lnternationale Contre le Cancer ( lnternational Union agairrst

Cancer )

rt
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pat¡ents classified Stage I (or A) is usually better than those cìass-

ified Stage I I (or B). ln spite of this, ¡t is not universally agreed

that attempts to stage patients in this way is of proven benefit.

TABLE I. I

CL INICAL SÏAG ING CLASSIF ICATIONS

SYSTEM STAGE DEFINITION

Han ches -
ter

Growth confined to the breast.
D¡tto, plus palpable mobile node(s).
Sk in invol vement beyond the gro!'rth; f i xi ty of growth
to muscle or fascia.
Fixation of axillary nodes and/or of tumour to
chest wal l, supraclavicular, contralateral or dis-
tant metêstases.

IV

Columbia
N. Y.

A

B

c

No skin oedema or ulceration, chest fixation, or
axi ì I ary node i nvol vement.
Ditto except axi I la cl inical ly involved (not fixed
and less than 2.5 cn diameter).
Any one of ! grave signs, lim¡ted skin oedema; skin
ulcerati<rn; solid f ixation; axlllary nodes )2.5 cn;
nodes f i xed.
All others : 2 or more of above; extensive oedema
or skin nodules; inflammatory carcinoma; arm
oedema; metastases.

D

u.l.c.c.
( I e74)

To

t,
No primary tumour palpable.
Tumou r 2 cm or I ess; a u,,i thout, b wi th f ixat ion to
fascia or muscle.

Tumour 2-5 cn; a ô b as above

Tumour more than 5 cm; d¡tto.
Extension to chest wall or skin.
lmpal pabl e homol ateral nodes.

Mobi le nodes, not considered to contain growth.

Mobile nodes considered to contain growth.

F i xed nodes.

Supracl avi cu I ar or i nfracl avi cu I ar nodes or arm
oedema.

No distant metastases.

Metastases, incìuding skin beyond breast.

ï
T

T

N

N

N

N

2

3

4

0

la
lb

2
t3

M

M

T," or b; NN ilo
a

0

0
or
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STAG ING CLASS lF ICATIONS cont.

SYSTEM STAGE DEFINITION

u. t.c.c
(t974)
cont.

il
llr
IV

To' Tr"
Any T.

ig, ,]

or oi Nl¡; Moi Tz" or b; No, Nl"ot
or TU with any N; M0. Any T with N

any N; ur¡th Ml.

b; Mo

2 ot N3i

u.l.c.c.
(lgz8)

T.N.M.

l, ll,
IV

-ù

llla

lilb

Unchanged from 1974.

*T- or
Ja

Any Tt,
b'

M2, 2' 0

M

Nr" ot 
bt

No'

3i

Mo

N

Any T,

TU; an
0, 2, 3t N3'

yNrM0

;k ln the Ed inb
the first cl
size of the
the absence

ur
AS

Pr
of

gh surgical management, referred to subsequently, onìy
s of Stage I I I a \^/as deemed operabl e. That is, the
imary tumour did not render the patient inoperable in
other advanced features.

ln Edinburgh 20 years ago McNair and Dudley (lg0O) assessed

the abil ity of their senior coìleagues to distinguish between the above

two lymph node categories. lt should be reaìised that, at that time in

Edinburgh, it was uncommon for patients with breast cancer to have nodes

removed at mastectomy - simple mastectomy b/ith radiotherapy was the rule

for patients with operable disease (¡.tcWnirter, 1955). McNair and Dudley

selected 62 normal women and asked two observers to record their findings

in the axillae. Both felt nodes in over half the patients, but in 34 of

"12\ axi I lae (27'4) there was disagreement as to which axiì la had the

palpable nodes ! Curiously enough there was more disagreement in sl im

patients than in obese ones. ln another part of their study 5

clinicians examined l0 patients (20 axillae) 4 of whom had sonre form

of breast disease. The 5 examiners agreed that the nodes were paìpabìe

in \87" of observat ions whether there was breast patlrology or not.
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However, there was disagreement in 35% and 30% of these groups.

Furthermore, one examiner thought 202 were abnormal, while another

assessed 737" as abnormal.

They concluded from thís interesting and i I luminating

study : rlt seems unl ikely that cl inical classification of breast

carcinoma by examination of axillary lymph nodes has any Part to

play in the management of the disease. The use of axillary lymph

nodes for this purPose (cl inical staging) is seen to be valueless

and mi sleading, . Thi s conclusion was perhaPs too suJeePing a

general isation; what the study had shown was that there was

disagreement between observers. However, the disagreement occurred

in subjects, the majority of whom were normal. lt might have been

more reasonable for them to concìude that paìpation in breast cancer

was valueless if their subjects had been patients with breast cancer'

But support for this somewhat depressing attitude would aPpear to

have been found - from the same city, Edinburgh - and promoted in

recent authori tative reviews (Carter 1976, tlastel l 1978).

l,Jal lace and Champion (lglZ) f rorn Edinburgh reported on the

proportion of patients with breast cancer classified Stages I and I I

who had node metastases confirmed histolog¡cally following mastectomy.

Of 174 women treated for breast cancer 55 Patients had palpable lymph

nodes (stage I I )' Pathologi cal I y on ly \5'Á of these had conf i rmed met-

astases, whereas 267. of those cìassified Stage I (impalpable nodes) fra¿

confi rmed lymph node metastases. Furthermore, the difference in survival

between cl inical Stages I and I I was not significantly different' There

was, however, ð significant difference in survival between those who were
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pathological Stages I and I l. The experience of others in correlating
clinical and histological assessment of node metastases is listed in

Table /.1, Chapter /. ln most the correlation was not as poor as that
exper ienced by tlal lace and Champ ion.

3. rSUSPtClous' 
oR INOT SUSPICIOUS' PALPABLE AXILLARY NOO ES

ln the Manchester staging of breast cancer, no fundamental

attemPt was made to indicate whether palpable nodes might or might not

be felt to contain metastases. Ten years ago Cutler and his colleagues

reported on the follow-up of 1,210 patients with breast cancer who had

been assessed pre-operatively as to whether palpable lymph nodes were

thought to be'suspiciousrorInot suspiciousr of metastases (cutler
et al, 1970). They showed that there was a small group of 70 patients

with palpable, not suspicious, rymph nodes who had a prognosis which was

not only better than those with palpable suspicious nodes, but better

even than those with impaìpable nodes. Axillary metastases were

histological ly confirmed in 402 of patients whose nodes were not suspic-

ious compared with 852 in those with suspicious palpable nodes.

This finding, which,does not appear to have been conFirmed,

has now been recognised in the u.l.c.c. classification of clinical
stag¡ng (Table l.l) in which patients are classified Nr" if palpable

nodes are felt not to be suspicious, and Nro if metastasis is suspected,

Thei r findings, and especial ly that there u/ere patients in thi s

favourable grouP who sometimes had bilateral palpable nodes (there were

l9 only in this sub-classification) may have contributed to the
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inference that rreactiver nodes might have some protective, immuno-

logicaì role in patients with breast cancer. The precise,

histôtogical basis for this benign and apParently favourable enlarge-

ment (or palpabil¡ty) of lymph nodes has not been defined, though

Black and Asire (1969) found more sinus histiocytosis in patients

with bi lateral palpable nodes than in patients with impalpable nodes.

(See Chapter 7).

It might be thought that Cutlerts findings would help to

explain the poor correlation between node palpability and metastatic

involvement in Wal lace and Champion's rePort. However, in this latter

series even those patients with uninvolved but palpable nodes did not

have a better prognosi s than patients w¡ th impalpable nodes. The

5 year survival rate from this series was 75% in those with irnpalpable

nodes compared with 542 in those with palpable (but pathological ìy

negat i ve) nodes.

Aì though Haagensen (1957, 1974), I ike Cutler, al so subdivided

his patients with palpable nodes according to whether metastases were

or h,ere not suspected, the survival data of the two subgroups is not

distinguishable in his publ ications. 0ther large ser¡es have not

included a group with palpable, not suspicious, nodes (e.g. Atkins et

al, 1972, Johnstone 1972, Roberts et al 1973, Hamilton et al 197\,

Lacour et al 1976, Schottenfeld et al 1976, Co-operative Brea.st Cancer

Study Group 1978, Langlands et al 1979).
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\. CLINlCAL, PATHOLOGICAL. OR ¡SUPERI STAGING ?

The cl i n i cal staqe of patients with breast cancer is

dependent upon assessment of three components i n the U. I .C.C. (197\,

1978) classification. (Table l.l). The primary tumour size (if

measurable) constitutes the'Tr part of the equation, to which is

added the node status rNr, and the presence of any detectable

metastases rM'. From the above considerations, it can be seen that

there might be some concern as to the validity of the ¡Nr part of the

classification.

such concern \^/ould not be justified if nodes were regularìy

excised at mastectomy for subseq uent pathologi cal or hi stoloqi cal

assessment. This wouìd enable each patient to be correctìy assigned

to histoìogical (metastatic) node status. Appropriate therapy could

then be given, and Prognosis assessed in comparable (h¡stological ly

staged) groups. However in recent years there has been a trend towards

more conservative operations in patients with carcinoma of the breast.

Such is the trend that excision of one or more lymph nodes is by no

means standard practice in Britain (e.g. Hamilton et al 1974, Murray

et al 1916) though radical excision of lymph nodes lras been favoured

in North America (".g. Johnstone 1972, Schottenfeld et al 1976).

The confirmation of axiìlary metastases has been used in

many cases as a guide for subsequent radiotherapy. More recentìy,

confirmed lymph node metastases have been used as a criterion for

inclusion of pat¡ents in trials of adjuvant chernotherapy (Fisher et al

1975a, Bonadonna et al, 1976). lt is of course questionable, whether
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examination of a small sample (rather than the majority) of axillary
nodes would enable a patient to be classified accurately.

It was in an attempt to overcome some of these d¡ff¡culties
that a project b,as started in Edirrburgh ín r9l3 (cant et al lgl5, lg7l ,

Forrest et al 1976), in which a very meticulous and detailed study of

the axillary taiì of the breast , together with adjacent lyntph nodes was

undertaken. This was performed in al I patients undergoing mastectomy

for cancer, and was supplemented by a ser i es of i nvest i qat ions ( 'super

stagingr) designed to search for the presence of occult metastases in

bone, I i ver and bra i n.

The early results of this study were quite encouraging

(cant et al,197Ð. 0f the first 45 patients studied, nodes were

ídentified in 90% when both rhe axillary tail of the breast and

adjacent areas of fatty, axillary, tissue hrere searched for lynrph nodes

independently. The latter search was made by the surgeon at the tin¡e

of mastectomy. Nodes adjacent to the breast but not in the axillary
tail were designatedrpectoral nodesr. ln only one case h,ês one of these

nodes invaded by a metastasis when the axillary tail nodes were

negative. The inrpl ication was that the axil lary tail alone would

provide adequate material for lymph node assessment in a substantial

proportion of cases. However, when the first 60 cases were reviewed,

cnly 16 (602) had nodes identified in the axillary tair (canr, r9l7).

The'super stagingr investigations (described in detail

in chapter 2) also appeared to be encouraging. Twenty-two (4W") of
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!0 women had positive tests and 42% had positive nodes (cant et al,

1977). There h,as no correlation between those with positive nodes

and those with positivetsuper stagingr investigations. lt was felt

that both tests, i.e. the histological examination of the nodes and

thersuper stagingttests would be independently predictive of the

I ikel ihood of early recurrence (Cant, 1977). At early fol low-up of

the 33 patients w¡th rsuspected metastasesr, I I had recurrent disease,

whereas there was no recurrent disease amongst the ì7 patients in whom

metastases had not been suspected. However, in this early analysis

the patients classified as having rsuspected metastasesr included not

only those with positive rsuper staging' tests, but also those with

positive nodes. The'super staging' tests were not shown to have a

prognostic significance which was índependent of the node classificat-

ion. These findings are considered further in Chapter /.

More recently these patients, together with subsequent

patients having the above battery of tests have been evaluated (Forrest

et al,1979), At this analysis it was shown that the presence of

positive tests (super staging) alone was of no prognostic vaìue, the

rate of subsequent recurrence being almost identical in those wi th

positive tests and in those with negat¡ve tests. These findings

raise some fundamental questions. \,Jere thetsuper stagingr investig-

ations completely valueìess or h,ere some of the tests of some predict-

ive value ? L/as the cl inical evaluation (staging) of the patient

(which had been carefully assessed in the group of patients, but had

not been analysed) of value in predicting the prognosis of this group ?
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Could the clinical and pathological evaluation be used as a prognostic

guide in spite of (a) the small node sample, and (b) the suggestion

that node palpation was of negligible vaìue ? The answers to these

important questions are irrvestigated in Chapter 2'

5. PRE-OPERAT IVE DETERMI NAT I ON OF AX I LLARY NODE STATUS

The difficulty and controversy regarding the cl inical

assessment of node status has been referred to above. Not only does

the abil ity to predict node metastases vary from rePort to report, but

even in the best of hands a significant number of patients who are

thought clirrically to have node metastases are found to have them free

ofdisease(froml5"Á-65%intheabovetu,oseries).Furthermorethere

is a substantial proportion of patients with impalpable nodes (from 2\"Á'

Atkins et al lg72 - to \7% - Haagensen 1957) who are shown subsequently

to have nodal metastases. Even the above ranges of correlation take no

aqcount of technical differences in pathological examination' Some

pathologists will cut serial sections of most nodes, some a single

section from the largest; some will find a median of 7 nodes in a

radical mastectomy specinren, others 28 (Fisher and slack 1970).

]nmostcasesitwilìnotbeofgreatimportancetobe

certain of the pre-operative node status' as nodes wiìl be excised at

mastectomy for hi stological assessment. However, i f simple mastectomy

alone is practised (Murray et al 1976) or'in 402 of cases - if the

axillary tail alone is examined (Cant 1977) nodes will not be available

for microscopic examination. under these circumstances' it might be

preferable to have a technique which would predict the likelihood of
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lymph node metastases 'before operat¡on. Such a test v,/ould be appl ied

if the treatment of patients differed dependíng whether or not lymph

node metastases were present. The distinction today is only made after

mastectomy. A rational treatment innovation might be to give pre-

operative adjuvant therapy to patients who have a high risk of lymph

node (and more di stant) metastases. Various techniques for preoperat-

ive investigation of lymph nodes have been tried, but none has become

standard pract i ce.

Kal isher (1975) evaluated xeroradiography as ê means of

investigating axi I lary nodes. Although he was able to demonstrate

axillary nodes in a proportiorr of patients, he did not feel that

negative X-rays could exclude the presence of axi I lary metastases.

Furthermore, he found it rimpossible to distinguish inflammatory

f rom nlal ignant nodesr.

One of the most rel iable methods of obtaining inforrnation

on nodal pathology is lymphanqioqraphy (or lymphadenography), a

technique which is well established in the lower limbs for the

investigation of abdominal lymphoma. The technique is also described

for the upper limb and axilla (Hultborn et al 1970, Kinmonth 1972).

It has been used in the investigations of post-mastectomy oedema, and

of skin tumours, notably melênoma (Browse,1972) as well as in breast

cancer. lt has also been used to assess the completeness of axillary

dissection at mastectomy (Kendall et al 1963, Hultborn et al,197\).

However, it is not an easy technique for pat¡ent or investigator and

is subject to some difficulties in interpretation because of the
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similar¡ties between fhe appearances of metastases and fatty defects

(Ki nmonth, 1972). Extravasat ion i s al so common (Browse , 1972) .

ln what is perhaps a unique experience, a Hungarian group

has studied axiìlary node drainage of the breast by rd i rect mammê-

lymphography'(t<ett et al l970, Kett and Lukacs, 1974). ln this

technique, lymphatics in the breast have been cannulated after

outlining them with patent bìue dye in a way símilar to that used

in the limbs. This group has studied the normal lymph drainage of

the breast in 32 patients with benign disease (t<ett et al , 1970) and

also the changes in ìymphatic flow that occur as metastatic deposits

gradual ly replace the axi I lary nodes. They correlated X-ray êppear-

ances with nodal appearances after mastectomy (rett and Lukacs, l974)

and were able to identify nodal deposits as small as 2 mm diameter (rcett

et al, 1970). They found that lymphadenography via the arm was

inaccurate (Kett and Lukacs, 1974) Uut neither they nor Kinmonrh (1972)

have provided figures to show what correlation could be achieved.

However, the earlier experience of Kendalì and his

colleagues gave some measure of the precision of the technique

(Kendall et al ,1963), Tlrey studied 9 patients prior to modified

radical mastectomy (eatey and Dyson, l94B). All except one were

suspected, on lymphangiography, to have nodal metastases.

Histological ìy nodal deposits were confirmed in only 6. One of the

false positive results in fact was in a patient- with a benign lump.

These authors felt that their experience of 6 out of B correct did

not justify the general introduction of preoperative lymphangiography.
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lhe above investigations suggest that, though of great

theoretical and academic interest, lymphangiography ís somewhat

impractical for a patient who is about to undergo mastectomy.

A more practical type of investiga tion is lvmphoscintioraphy.

The technique has been reviewed recently by Zum l,Jinkel and Hermann (1977).

It has been used to demonstrate nodes in a number of sites including the

axil la, the internal marnmary chain, and the inguinal region. ln their

review they stated that changes in the lymphoscintiscan may occur as a

result of normal anatomical variations and from pathology. Decreased

activity may occur in obstructed lymphatics or nodal metastases. They

allude to other changes in what is referred to as rlymphadenitisr.

Earl ier studies mostly fol lowed the injection of radioactive col loidal

gotO 198R, (Turner-tJarwick lg5g, Kazem et al 1969, Hultborn et al 1970,

1974, Bechyne and Dienstbier, 1976). However, this agent gives a

qulte unacceptable radiation dose, especially to the injection site,

which may receive up to 1,000 rads.

Latterly a more acceptable agent has been developed, viz
99tT""hn"tium labeì led Ant¡mony sulphide col loid (99tt. A.S.c. ).

Using this agent Ege (1976,1977,1978,1979) has now performed over

2, 000 examinations of the internal manrnary nodes in patients wi th

va¡ious conditions, including over I ,000 women wi th breast cancer,
I

mostly in the post-operative phase. t^J¡th this extensive experience

she has shown not only normal anatomical variations, but also changes

associated with mal ignant lymph node invasion. An unfortunate defect

in her work has been the lack of pathological correlation, though in
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her review she has ref'erred to considerable pathological correlation

in animal work, using radioactive col loidal gold (Sherman and Ter-

Pogossian 1953, Seaman and Powers 1955, Thomas 1956).

Ege (1979) has acknowledged the difficulty of demonstrat¡ng

axillary lymph nodes, noting that many workers have had to inject

colloid into a number of sites, for example both the dorsum of the

hand and the peri-areolar area. The topic and techniq ue of axi I I arv

lymphoscintigraphy uras reintroduced more recently by Agwunobi and Boak

(1978) who used the same material as Ege (99 Tcm ASC) and injected

material into the peri-areolar tissues. This work in humans foìlowed

prel iminary studies in animaì tumour models (Boak and Agwunobi, 1978).

ln the animal work they had suggested that a decreased up-take of

col loidal particles (or radioactive activity) was encountered in the

tumourb primary draining lymph nodes, even in the absence of

metastases. Their interest in this clinical investigation was aroused

by the animal work, and they postulated that a decreased up-take by

the ipsilateral axilìa could be used to diagnose breast cancer, rather

than assess its spread. Thirteen out of l4 patients with confirmed

breast cancer had a depressed uptake of labelìed colloid in the

ipsi lateral nodes. This compared wi th 29 of 32 patients with benign

breast disease, who had either a normal or increased uP-take compared

with the opposite side. lt shóuld be pointed out that the¡r

interpretation of an abnormal or Positive scan (i.e. depressed up-take

in the axil la or a part of the axil la) v,,as not the same as the many

srud¡es reviewed by Ege (lgz8) or by Zum tlinkel and Hermann (19771.
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Their interpretation g'/as that such an abnormality uras caused by a

reaction to the tumour in the draining nodes rather than by metastases.

This work had considerable theoretical and practical interest, not only

in the alleged ability to diagnose breast cancer, but also in

interpreting the functional activity of lymph nodes draining such a

cancer. bJhether these basic hypotheses are tenable is discussed in

Chapter /.

ln Chapter I is described a study which involves a

re-examination of their technique and an attempt to reproduce their

findings. Their work has been extended by modifying both the

technlque and interpretation of the scans in order to assess the

predictive value of such scans in diagnosing axi I lary node metastases.

This work is described in Chapter 4.

6. LYMPH NODE HISTOLOGY IN PAT I ÊNTS I^/ ITH BREAST CANCER

As has been alluded to above, the lymph nodes in patients

with breast cancer may be affected by a number of conditions apart

from metastat¡c dlsease. The recently expanding knowledge of lympho-

cyte function, together with the sub-classification of T and B

lymphocytes into sub-groupings of these, including natural ki I ler (K)

cells has led to further interest in the primary lymph organs,

especial ly the lymph nodes. A proposal for classification of node

changes has been made by Cottier and his colleagues (Cottier et al,

1972). This classification is quite comprehensive, but somewhat

tedious and compl icated. lt does however emphasise that alteration

in the lymph nodes can take place in one of a number of different sites,
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including the sub-capsular and medullary sinuses, the cortex with its

primary and secondary folllces, the para-cortex, and the medullary

cords. From a combination of cl inlcal and experimental observations ¡t

has become accepted that the lymph node cortex contains a predominance

of B lymphocytes (Gutman and UJeissman 1972, Howard et al 1972, Turk

1977) especial ly v',¡th¡n the germinal centres of secondary foll ices.

The paracortex (or rdeept cortex) on the other hand contains

predomirrant ly T I ymphocytes. tl¡th ¡n the s inuses are found macrophages

as well as lymphocytes and B cell derived plasma cells. Alteration to

the proportion of these various component parts and cells produce a

number of so-cal led I reactionsr.

The fi rst of the reactions to receive substantial interest

was that of sinus histiocytosis. Bl ack and h i s col I eagues have

produced a series of papers over many years ln which this reaction

has been studied. ln a paper 20 years ago (Black and Speer, 1960)

entitledtLymph node reactivity in cancer patients¡they described a

considerable number of different reactions which might be seen in

sections stained by a speciaì silver technique. There were l3 in all,

including tphagocytosist, rrecognition¡, I immune reactiver, and

rexhaustedr, but also including the group termed sinus histiocytos¡s

into which they sub-categorised three conditions : ¡syncytial

hi stiocytosi s r, I regul ar s inus hi stiocytoti s I and I degenerat ive s i nus

histiocytosisr. They noted in this paper that in patlents with breast

côncer surviving for five years, there urere more cases of the immune and

sinus categories, (that is rin¡mune sinusr, rsyncytial histiocytos¡sl

and ¡siirus histiocytosis'), while these were rare patterns in those who

died early. ln subsequent publ ications, and in preceding ones, in
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which basic H and E sections were studied, Black reduced considerably

the number of sueh groups. ln these the term tsinus histiocytosisr

only, wi th its variations, but excluding the degenerat¡ve form, were

used. (Alack et al 1953,1956, Black and Speer 1958, Cutler et al

1966, 1969a, Black and Leis, l97l). The ultrastructural basis for the

reaction has been defined including the rresemblance of the hi stiocytes

to the epithel ioid cel ls of Tuberculosis' (H¡rschl et al, 1976).

A good description oF'regularrsinus histiocytosis was

given in many of Blackrs papers (e.g. Black et al 1956,1958, Cutler

et al,1966) and this has been used by subsequent investigators. The

rreactionr consists of sinusoidal f¡ I I ¡ng by large monocytic cel ls

with vesicular nuclei and wel I defined, granular, eosinophl I ic

cytoplasm. Unfortunately Black and his colleagues chose to gradè

sinus histiocytosis from 0 to 4 (subsequently reduced to J grades only)

which has somewhat clouded and compl icated the issue. An example of

high grade sinus histiocytos¡s is i I lustrated in Appendix Figure A.

ln spite of these careful and comprehensive studies many

authorities have been reluctant to accept that sinus histiocytosis

confers any prognostic advantage in patients with breast cancer. For

example Berg (1956) carefully analysed 324 cases, and noted that sinus

histiocytosis was inversely proportional to the extent to which

metastases were found in the axiì lary nodes. l,Jhen size of the

primary tumour and the axil lary metastases l,ì,ere constant, the amount

of sinus histiocytosis was the same whether or not the patient died

early or late of breast cancer. ln a subsequent publ ication (Berg,
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tgTl), he appears to be less certaln that sinus hlstiocytosis was

entirely unimportant. He gives I ittle evidence fo¡' reasons behind

his change of attitude, but as this particular PaPer h'as a review of

the morphological evidence for an immune response to cancer, lre blas

obviously considering the possibil ity that sinus histiocytosis was

just such a resPonse.

Kister and his colleagues analysed a personal series of

Jl8 cases of stage A cancer operated upon by one surgeon (c.0.

Haagensen - Kister et al, 1969). ln spite of the fact that a patholog-

ist experienced in Blackrs classification of sinus histiocytosis

examined all nodes, there r^,as no statistically signif icant effect of

sinus histlocytosis on survival. Although other grouPs have studied

sinus histiocytosis in patients wlth breast cancer, there have been

considerable differences between the groups studied, and the

definitions of sinus histiocytosis - as well as dlfferences in the

conclusions. Further consideration of these studies, and the reasons

for thei r differences, ôre included in Chapter /'

cutler, Black and thei r col leagues have shown consistently

that sinus histiocytosis is a feature of lymph nodes which can be

recognised with some certainty, by pathologists ln different laborat-

ories (cutler et al, ì966). ln this and later PaPers they graded

sinus histiocytosis from I to lll and suggested that only those with

higher grades had a more favourable prognosis. ln one PaPer (Cutler

et al, 1969a) they noted that the proPortion of câses in which sinus

histiocytosis was found was increased as more nodes were examined irr
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the mastectomy specirLnr, The reason for this was not explained. Nor

has it been explained why a group of Japanese lvomen undergoing

mastectomy for breast cancer could show an increased proportion of

sinus histiocytosis compared with Brltish h/omen with the same condition

(friedell et al, 197\). The possibility exists of course that a

different number of nodes was excised ln the two groups, though the

number of nodes examined histologically was the same.

More recently different changes in the nodes have been

exanrined. A large study was undertaken by Tsakraklides and his

col leagues (Tsakrakl ides et al, 1974). ln their classification which

was based on Cottierrs publication (Cottier et al, 1972), nodes were

classif ied ei ther unstimulated, germlnal centre predominance, IOI!9-
cyte predominance. or lympho':yte depleted, No account was taken of

the degree of sinus hlstiocytosis present, though the authors noted

a tendency for this to occur hr¡th lymphocyte predomlnance. ln this

study of 277 pat¡ents with breast cðncer a better survival rðte vúås

experienced in patients with lymphocyte predomlnance, and an unfavourable

outlook was seen in those showing lymphocyte depletion. lntermedlate

survival rates ì,\rere encountered wlth germinal centre predominance and

unstimulated nodes. They were unable to show any significant

correlat¡on between the lymph node pattern and the age of the patient

or size of the tumour etc, thoúgh there was in fact a larger proportion

of smal I tumours i n pat i ents wi th I ymphocyte predomi nance. Pat i ents

with lymphocyte depletion were also sl ightly older. This is consistent

with a subsequent autopsy study, in which lymphocyte depletion was found

more commonly in oìder people, and especially in those dying of

mal i gnancy. (Tsakrakl i des et al , 1975]' .
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ln none of the publications referred to has there been any

correlation between lymph node palpabi I i ty and the various reactions

discussed. Quite clearly there is an intriguing possibi I ity that the

grouP of patients with alìeged prognostic advantage in whom ìynrph nodes

are palpable but not suspicious (Cutler et al, 1970) has one or other

of the favourable histological patterns. However, th¡s remains

unProven. Studies of these various reactions in patients wi th breast

cancer are found in Chapters 2, 5 and 6.

tlith few exceptions,ù alI studies on the prognostic effect

of node rreactionsr have been on patlents undergoing radical mastectomy

in the United States. A British (or Austral ian) study is clearly

required t Needed also is a study in which is examined the relatively

small node sample obtained at simple mastectomy with node biopsy

(Forrest et al , 1976).

,k The major studies of Black and Tsakrakl ides were from different

hospitals in New York. Other major studies have come from Chicago

(Hunter et al,1975), Columbus (Majmudar et al, l97l) and Cleveland,

0hio (Moore et al, 1960), Richmond, V¡rginia (Silverberg et al, 1970)

and Columbia University, N.Y. (d¡ Re and Lane, 1963, Kister et al,

1969). The histology of a major Norwegian study (Cutler et al, 1969)

was al I examined in U.S.A. (by Black) as þ/as the histology of the

Japanese and British u,omen reported by Friedell (Friedell et al, 197\),

This last report also lacked any follow-up (prognostic) data as have the

reports from Rome of a rHost Defensive Factorr (Fegiz et al, 1977) from

Buenos Aires of a 'Hyperplasia lndex' (l^lernicke, 1975) both of which
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Footnote cont.

included sinus histiocytosis in the formula, and from Gdansk

(Kozlowskl and Hrabowska, 1978). Such data has been included ¡n two

small serles from France (Hasse and Chassalgne, 1962 - 78 patients)

and The M¡ddlesex Hospital, London (trarrman l95g - 66 patlenrs). lt
wês not given ln the only other British study, f rom st l4aryrs Hosp¡tal,

London (Anastassiades and Pryce, 1966). s¡nce the present study began

there have been two reports from the People's Republic of china (chang

et al 1978, Hu 1979). See Chaprer / for further discussion (Table 7.4).

I
t,
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7. LYMPH NODË MACRO.MET ASTASES AND MICR O-METASTASE S

ltisnowquitewellestablishedthattheharderonelooksfor

metastases in axillary nodes, the more will be found (Fisher and Slack'

lg70). This has not prompted widespread use of lntensive searching for

minute lymph nodes in axillary fat, nor for widespread serial sectioning

of lymph nodes to search for small deposits. such a search would of

course be extremely time consunring and tedious. 1t is also of question-

abl e val ue.

Anumberofinvestigatorshaveshownthatasearchforsmaìl

sub-capsular or other deposits withln the lymph nodes does not increase

the number of patients identified as of Poor Prognosis (Pickren l96l '

Huvos et al , 1971, Fisher et al 1978). F¡sher and his colleagues showed

that if only a single section per node were examined, Z\'¿ of patients in

whom such an examination Was negative would demonstrate ocCult node

metastases in serial sections. The size of these small tumour deposits

varied from 0.02 to 1.3 mm in maxinrum diameter. They showed that the

survival outlook of patients in whom such micro-metastases could be

identified was not significantly different from those in whom even such

an exhaustive study fai led to demonstrate deposits' Simi lar findings

were also encountered in the other tvro studies though the definition

ofmicro.metastasesdiffered.Suchmicroscopicdepositsarenow

recognised in the U.l.C.C. (ì978) classif ication of pathological stagiÍtg

of breast cancer. ln that classification a micrometastasis is less than

2 mm ilt diameter. such a measurement pre-supposes that the maximum

diameter of a deposit can be measured in more than one plane' and for

purposes of convenience in the studies in this thesis a figure of 20%

of cross sectional node area or less has been accepted as a micro-

metastasis. ln all probabil ity the various definitions differ only in
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a m¡nor respect. ln'fact ln Fisherrs study his 'occultrmetastases u/ere

all under 1.3 mm irr diameter, whereas all macroscopic deposits had been

detected in a single section of each node.

By ignoring differences between large and smaì I deposits

in axi I lary nodes, the resul ts of foì low-up studies could produce

spurious results. This question is examined in Chapter 2, together

with the effect of the node rreðctions' discussed above.

SOME OUESTIONS REGARDING AXILLARY NODES IN PATIENTS I.JITH BREAST CANCER

The above revíew suggests a number of important questions

regarding the axi I lary nodes in patients wi th apparently operable breast

cancer.

ls the palpation of axillary lymph nodes valueless, or can it be

used as an index of prognosis ?

Can the pre-operative diagnosis of axi I lary lymph node metastases

be improved by simple investigations ?

Can sinus histiocytosis (SH) and lymphocyte predominance (LP)

(and other so-cal led rreactionsr) be recognised by groups outside

North America ? Do sinus histiocytosis and lymphocyte predomin-

ance confer a prognostic advantage ¡f identified in the smal I

sample of nodes excised at simple mastectomy ?

Can any of these rreactionsr cause lymph node enlargement ?

l/hat makes enlarged nodes palpable ?

I s there a group of pat i ents wi th pal pabl e rben i gn' en I argement,

who have a prognostic advantage ?

2

3

4

5

6
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7. ln relation to the primary tumour and/or metastases, where in the

axilla are the various node rreactionsr found ?

8. t^thich cl inical or histological factors are useful in assessing the

patientsrprognosis after mastectomy ? Doestsuperstaging' help ?

hlhat is the effect of micro-metastases ?

Al I these questions have been investigated. The fol lowing

! chapters describe the projects undertaken to answer them.
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CHAPTER 2

PRED I CT I NG RECURRENCE AFTER MASTECTO}4Y. A COMPAR I SON

BETI¡JEEN CL lN lCAL EXAM INAT l0N , NODAL H I ST0L0GY ' AND

TESTS FOR OCCULT METASTASES'K

i, Modified from a paper pubì ished in the Austral ian and New

Zealand Journal of Surgery. (Black et al, 1980b).
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CHAPTER 2

SUMMARY

Plil.il I C1' I MG lìECURRENCË

ln lglU in Edinburgh a project was initiated in which patients

with apparently operable breast carcinoma underwent special irrvestigat-

ions in an attempt to identify occult metastases in bone and liver. ln

1979 I reviewed the clinical and investigational data of the first 172

patients who had been followed for two years or more, and re*exam¡ned

al I the node hi stological material. Dates of fl rst recurrence and death

were determlned in al I patients. Conclusions f rom the study l^rere as

fol lows. Careful cl inical assessment, in particular measurentent of the

primary tußþur and palpation of the axillary nodes, was an accurate guide

to the I ikel ihood of early recurrence. Histological confl rmation of node

metastasis was as vêluable as cllnical assessment, but was not superior

unless other features (includingrreactionsr) of node histology were

considered. M¡crometastases in axil lary nodes did not lncrease the

probabillty of early recurrence except in comparison wlth a grouP whose

nocles lacked both metastases and other unfavourable features, e"g.

germinal centre predominanee. The majorlty of speelal lnvestigations

did not have additional predictive value, though the bone scan bras useful

in the small number (72) in whom it was positive. Lowest rates of

recurrence vì,ere seen in pat ients with smal I turpurs and impal pable

axillary nodes, which histologically brere either unstlmulated or showed

the favourable rreactionsr of s¡nus histiocytosis or lymphocyte

p redom i nan ce.
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I NTRODUCT I ON

The major problem in the management of patients with breast

cancer is that systemic spread has often occurred in patients with

apparently local ized disease. ln such patients, local therapy is un-

I ikely to influence the subsequent development of metastases' Although

the initial PurPose of staging patients with operable breast cancer was

to allow comparisons between patlents treated in different centres, it

is now regarded as equally lmportant to define those ln whom early

systemic or local recurrence is likely to occur. ln such patients

adjuvant local and Systemic theraPy by effectlve means ls a necessary

part of long-term control.

Thehistologicalstatusoftheaxillarynodesisof

establ i shed prognostic signlficance, (e.g. Johnstone 1972, Atkins et

al lg72). The presence or absence of metastases i s accepted as the

best criterion for selection of patients for trials of systemic therapy.

(fisher er al lg75a, Bonadonna et al 1976). The number of nodes

involved gives addi tional information of the I ikely outcome (Majmudar

er al lg7l, Fisher et al 1g75b, Attiyeh et al 1977) and many believe

that this justifies the continuation of routine clearance of al I

axillary nodes in every pat¡ent. cant and her colleagues, however,

demonstrated that ax¡llary node sampling can readily be performed to

complement total mastectomy and that metastatic node status can be

estimated in some 90:é of Pat¡ents uJ¡thout recourse to a complete and

formal axillary dissection (cant et al, lg75). Thls has been standard

practice in the Edinburgh Department of Cl inical Surgery during the

past l0 years (Forrest et al , 1976).
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The prognos'tic value of axillary node histology assumes

that the state of the axillary nodes reflects the likellhood of

metastatic disease in other sites. Suchtminl depos¡tsrof tumour

in bones, llver and other sltes cannot be detected by routine diag-

nost¡c X-ray investigations; and ln l97l a proJect wås started ln

whlch consecutive patients wlth apparently operable breast concer

were investigated by a battery of rsuper-stagingr tests designed to

lrlentlfy occult metastases (Cant et al 1977, Cant 19771. A prel im-

inary report on the results of these special tests uras most discour-

aging (Forrest et al , 1979).

I,lhile on study leave in Edlnburgh I considered it worthwhlle

to examine these results in some detail and to compare the predictive

value of the tests used wlth that of clinical examlnation and node

hlstology. Both these are established staglng methods, though the lack

of speclf icity of cl lnical examinati<¡n, especial ly node palpat¡oñ, ¡s

aeknowledged (McNair and Dudley 1960, see Chepter l).

PATIENTS AND HETHODS

Cl lnical material

From 1974 all patients presenting to the university Depart-

ment of CI inical Surgery Breast Cl lnic in Edlnburgh with apparently

operable breast cancer were admitted to a special investigational unit

for four days prior to mastectomy. During this time the diagnosis of

breast cancer was confirmed by rTru-cutr needle biopsy and careful

cl inical staging repeated. 0nly patlents with operable disease by
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the U. l.C.C.

i nc I uded.

con t.
(lglt+)'T.N.l,t. crlteria (TlTeT3 (on sizel; NoNl ) uJere

A programme of investigatlons wês carried out to search for

occul t metastases, The resul t of the investigations did not influence

the declsion to treat the patients by mastectomy. One hundred and

seventy two patients, lnvestigated and treated between October 1973 and

December 1977 followed up for turo years or more, formed the basis of

this review.

METHODS

Cl inical assessment

Patients h,ere assessed after admisslon to hospital by at least

t!{o experienced clini"¡ans*, and a concensus on the local extent of

disease was reached. Cl inical ståglng was by U. ¡ .C.C. (1974)

criteria (see Tabìe l.l) with respect to the prlmary tumour síze

(maxlmum diameter measurêd by centlmetre rule and/or callipers) and

node palpabll lty (NO lmpalpable, Nt" palpable but not qusplclous, NIU

palpable and suspicious of mal ignancy). Other features of cl lnical

assessment including skin tethering, and pectorai fascia or muscle

f ixation (T1g, T26, etc. ) h,ere also noted. As there was more dis-

agreement about the presence or absence of these, and as these features

would not alter the patient's clinical stage (1, ll etc.) they were not

taken ¡nto êccount in subsequent analysis. Patients included in this

study were those in the range (T0) Tl" N0 MO - T3U NtU HO. No patients

included in the study had clinical evldence of metastatic disease; all

had negative X-ray films of chest and skeleton.

:t0f Prof . A.P
Oncology), E

M. Forrest and Drs H.J. Stewart (Department of Radiation
L.M. Cant or M.M' Roberts
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Special investi gations

The methods used to detect occult metastases, sometimes referred

to asrsuperstagingttests, have been described in detail eìsewhere (Cant

et al 1977, Cant 1977, Forrest et al 1979\. Briefly, bone metastases

bJere sought by a nuclear isotope scan, using " 
99m Tc hydroxy ethyìidine

disodium phosphate or disodium etidronate stannous chloride as radio-

pharmaceutlcal and a Nuclear Enterprise mark lV gamma camera for scanning;

by plasma alkal ine phosphatase (bone isoenzyme by polyacrylamide gel

electrophoresis); and by the 24 hour urinary output of hydroxprol ine,

and hydroxyprol ine : creatinine ratio while on a ge'latin f ree deit.

Liver metastases uJere also sought by a nuclear ¡sotoPe scan' using 99tt.

sulphur-col loid as imaging agent, and by plasma estimation of alkal ine

phosphatase (l iver isoenzyme by gel electrophoresis) and gamma glutamyl-

transpeptidase level s. ln 40 patients a C.T. brain scan br¡ th contrast

enhancement vvas performed to detect possible brain metastases. Al I scâns

were reported on and interpreted by two experienced cl lnic¡an.*. AFter

a study of normal women and women with established metastatic disease

(Cant, lg77 ) the fol lowing upper I imits v,,ere ac,cepted for normal bio-

chemical estimat¡ons* : total alkal ine phosphatase 13.5 K-4, or 100

international units per litre; hydroxyproline 33 mg Per 24 hours or 3l

mg/g creatinine; gamma glutamyl transpeptidase 35 international units

per litre. Results for each test have been expressed only as positive

(abnormal ) or negat i ve.

Node histoloqy

The standard pol icy of oper ative treatmenc bJas total

mastectomy with pectoraì node biopsy (Forrest et al, 1976). This

* Dr M.D. Sumerling, Senior Lecturer in Radiology and Dr M.M. Roberts,
Senior Lecturer in SurgerY

+ by Dr A. Smith, Senior Lecturer, Department of Cl inical Biochemistry
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was performed in alì but four patients, who b/ere considered, on medical

grounds, to be unfit for this. Two were treated by local excision of

the tumour alone; tu,o by primary radiotherapy. The histologicaì

features of nodes removed from theraxillary tail¡ region of the breast

and adjoining axillary fat were determined in the laboratory of the

Universi ty Department of Pathology. The di strlbution of the nodes

sampled from the first 50 patients has been published (Cant et al, 1975).

For the purposes of this study all available hlstologlcal sect¡ons were

reviewed personal ly to confirm the findings and to grade metastatic

involvement as gross or microscopic, depending on whether more or less

than 202 of the node sectlonal area uras occupied by metastasis. Nodes

free of gross metastases were also assessed with respect to slnus

histiocytosis (S.H., Black and Speer 1958, Cutler et al, 1969ð),

lymphocyte predominance, germinal centre predominance or lymphocyte

depletion (1.P., G.C.P., L.D.) (Tsakraklides et al, ì974). Nodes

showing none of these f eatures urere classed unstimulated (U.S. ). A

full description of the criteria for classification of theserreåctionsr

is given in the Appendix, Figures Al to A6.

Fol I ow-up

Ninety-five percent of the patients were reviewed every 3

months for 2 years and thereafter at ìonger intervals in a special

clinic. The remainirrg 52 were seen regularly by a surgeon or general

practitioner in communication with members of the follow-up cl inic.

The median time of follow-up was 3.0 years (range 2.0 - 5.1 yrs).

During 1979 all patients alive were reviewed by Ðr H.J. Stewart and

myself. The case notes of all who had died were individually scrutinised.
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lJhen recurrence þras suspected this was conf irmed histolog-

ically in all pat¡ents except those with typical X-ray features of

bony metastases or gross cl inical evidence of I iver involvement. 0f

the patients who died only 5, in whom there had been no clinical

suspicion of recurrence, Were accepted as dying of other cðuses; t!'Jo

of myocardial lnfarction; two of psychlatric i llness (depression,

suicide); and one fol lowing a motor accident. Recurrence has been

recorded as local (i.e. local-regional recurrence without evidence

of dissemination), and as dissemlnated, th¡s including those who had

local-regional as well as systemic disease. The follow-up data,

clinical assessment and the results of speclal tests are shown for

al I patients in Appendix Table A.

Statistical comparisons of the recurrence and fatal i ty rates

between groups were by Chi2 analysis and log rank test. For the latter,

recurrence free and survival interval s were calculated, using the

criteria of Hayward et al (1977) to ¿etine the date of first recurrence.

All cl inical, investigational and histological data, times of

recurrence etc., together w¡th additional factors not discussed in

this chapter b/ere entered into punch cards for computer analysis.

These are shown in Appendix Table Cl.

RESULTS

Statistical anaìyses and survival curves are shown in the

Appendix, Tables Cl I and Figures Cl to C8.
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Spec i al i nvest i qat ions

ln 53 patients one or rnore tests hJere Positive, and in ll9

all tests uJere negative. The recorded recurrence and death rates

show no dif f erence between Pat¡ents in these t!'Jo grouPs (Table 2.1).

ln Tables 2.2 and 2.3 the site of recurrence and total rates of

recurrence are reìated to the results of individual tests. No

individual test predicted a statistical ly significant increase in

total recurrences. ln those pat¡ents with evidence of susPected bone

metastases (table 2.2) a positive bone scan was of realistic value in

predicting bone recurrence; 6 of l2 patients (59'Á) developíng overt

skeletal metastases compared with 22 of ì60 (l4Z) in those whose scan

was negative. This difference was statistical ly significant (e = 0.04).

A positive alkal ine phosphatase (bone isoenzyme) also had some predictive

vaìue, but this was not statistical ly significant. A negative bone scan'

normal alkal ine phosphatase, or normal urinary hydroxyproì ine, were of

no value in predicting freedom from recurrence.

TABLE 2. I

Recurrence within 2 years after treatment of 172 patients with operable

breast cancer, showing the rates in those with positive or negative

tests for occult metastases.

3B60 (35'Á)4812172TOTAL

l2

26

re ß62)

4r (3\z)

t3

35

6

6

53

ltg

POSITIVE

NEGAT I VE

D i ed of recu rrenceTota IDisseminatedLoca I
NoTests for

occu I t
metas tases

RECURRENT D I SEASE
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Recurrence wlthin 2 years in 172 patients with operable breast cancer,

showing the rates in those with positlve or negative tests for bone

metastases.

2
+ Computer analys i s Ch ¡ = 6.45, 2 degrees of freedom; P = 0.04

* See appendix Table Cl lb; P = 0.08

d See appendix Table Cl lb; P = 0.06

No other test results approached statistical significance-

60 (35)z8172TOTAL

8 (31)

52 (36)

5

23

26

144

UR I NARY HYDROXYPROL ¡ NE

+ve

-ve

ó 5 (50)

5s (34)

3

25

l0

162

ALKAL I NE PHOSPHATASE

+ve

-ve

r! 7 (58)

53 (33)

6+

22

l2

r60

NUCLEAR SCAN

+ve

-ve

rorAl (z)BONE

N0.TEST RECURRENCE
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Recurrence within 2 years ln 172 patlents with operable breast cancer

showing the rates in those with posltlve or negative tests for liver

metas tases .

6o (35)20t72TOTAL

4 (3t)

56 (35)

I

t9

r3

r58
*

Y GLUTAMYL

TRANSPEPT I DASE

+ve

-Vê

2 (40)

58 ( 35)

I

r9

5

t67

ALKAL INE PHOSPHATASE

+ve

-V€

4 (36)

56 (35)

I

t9

I

6

I

I ì

NUCLEAR SCAN

+ve

-Ve

RECURRENCE

L IVER TOTAL (g)
NOTEST

'!' 0mitted

No test

in I patient

result was stati stlcal ly slgnificant
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ln the whole group of 172 patients, 28 patlents (l6U ) developed

bone metastases. A positive bone scan alone predlcted only 6 and a raised

alkal ine phosphatase 3. However, bony metast€ses have developed in al I 4

patients in whom a posltlve bone scan v¿as assoclated wíth either an

elevated serum alkal ine phosphatese or eleveted urinary hydroxyprol ine

I evel .

gverall 20 patlents (l2t) developed llver metastases (Table 2-3)-

Only I was predicted by each of the liver tects (scan, alkaline

phosphatase, garffna glutamyl-trensPePtidase), and none of these 20 patients

had rnore than one test positive. lnvestigations for I lver metastases

v{ere especial ly Poor in predictive Po!,Jer' Neither I lver scan, nor Plasma

estimations of alkal ine phosphataae and garma glutamyltranspeptidase,

discrlminated between those who were destlned or not to develop llver

metastases in the period of follow-up (Table 2.3).

All 40 patients undergoing CT brain scan had negative results.

Cl inical assessment

Tables 2.4 and 2.5 show the recurrence rate ln Patients accord-

ing to tuÍìour size and node status. There was Progressive and statistic-

ally significant increase in the rate of recurrence as the size of the

tumour increased (P<0.0001). Total recurrenco rêtes in those with

primary tumours of a size greater thên 5 cm reached 60t. Clinical node

status also was useful : 541 of those classified NrO developed recurrence'

compared with only l88 classif ied N0 (P<0.0005). Those assessed Nr" had
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lntermediate rates of recurrence, and did not fare significantly better

than Nlb cåses. Surv¡val curves relating to clinical node assessment

are in Appendix Figure Cl.

TABLE

Recurrence rateg after treatment of 167

cancer, classified accord¡nE to tumour

* patlents with operable breast

slze (cl lnical measurement).

tr ln ! patients the tumour slze was uncertain.

+ Computer analysis (Appendix Table Cl lb) Ch¡

freedom; P<0.0001

2 - 31, / degrees of

2.\

ö (Appendix Table C I lc) Chi 20.9, / degrees of freedofi, P = 0.0042

37il 47 58(359)ìoTAL (t67) *

0

5 (r8?)

8 (l8z)

t 6 (2621

I (40s)

I 0

5

9

22

lt

| (eE)

5(t8r)

I s?erl
27 (\oz')

t2(6ou)

0

4

5

I

€ I cm (ll)
>l-z cm (28)

>2-3 cm (45)

>3-5 cm (63)

>¡5 cm (20)

DIED OF

RECURRENCE

ó
RECURRENT D ¡ SEASE

LOCAL DISSEMINATEO TOTAL
+

TUI'IOUR S ]ZE
(cM)
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TABLE 2.5

Recurrence rates after treatment of 17l
a

pat i ents wi th operabl e breast

node status.cancer, classified according to cl inical

ir Node status not recorded clearly in one patient.

+ Computer analysis (Appendix Table Cllb) Chi2 = 17.6,2 degrees of

2 = 7.8, 2 degrees of f reedom; P = 0.021 .

Node h i stology

The histological features of available nodes from each patient

are shown in Appendix Table B.

ln 140 of the 172 patients, nodes were identified at mastectomy

for histological examination. Thus in 30 of 172 patients (l9Z) ' surgeons

faiIed to identify nodes. tlhen identified the number of nodes examined

ranged from I to 8 with a median of t. Recurrence rates are related to

the histological features of identified nodes in Table 2.6. Patients

with microscopic involvement had a lower rate of recurrence than those

freedom; P = 0.0002.

ó (Appendix Table Cllc) Chi

3812 48 60 (352)rorAl (t7t)

t0

3

25

2 13

4

3r

t5 (t8Z)

5 (\z%)

40 (54'Á)

I

9

No (85 )

(12)

(zl ¡

N
1a

N
1 b

DIED OF

RECURRENC E

ó
RECURRENT D I SEASE

LOCAL D I SSEMI NATED TOTAL
+CLINICAL NODE

STATUS
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with gross metastases (P<0.05), and the same recurrence rate as those

with negative nodes.

ln all, 37 of 73 patients with metastat¡c nodes (51'ß) developed

recurrent disease compared with ll of 67 1t6Z) with negative nodes. These

values are simllar to those of clinical node status (Table 2.5 above).

The 32 patients in whom node histological assessment v\,as not done had a

recurrence rate between that of those with proven negative and proven

positive nodes. ln Table 2.7 those pat¡ents with nodes Proven histolog-

ically to be uninvolved have been subdivided according to the features

of node rreactionr evaluated. Although the numbers are small germinal

centre predominance and lymphocyte depletion appear to be unfavourable

signs.

Taking all node features into account there were 3 groups of

patients of low, intermediate, and high probability of recurrence: those

with ìymphocyte predominance, sinus histiocytosis or unstimulated nodes

had a recurrence rate of 9Z; those with rmicrometastasesr, lymphocyte

depletion or germirral centre predominance had an intermediate risk of

recurrence (23'4), while those with gross metastases had a recurrence

rate of 582. The relevant disease free survival curves are in the

Appendix Figures C2 and C4.

Because group sizes were lêrger, the predictive values of nodal

histology and cl inical status v,,ere stronger even than the best of the

special investigations, i.e. bone scan. Furthermore, 6 of 7 Patients wi th

positive bone scans who developed recurrence had palpable and suspicious

(NfU) nodes; the seventh patient had gross node metastases in histological

assessment.
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Recurrence rates after treatment of 172 patients with operable breast

cancer classified according to node metastatic status.

3812 48 60 (352)ToTAL I 72

5

I

27

5

4

0

4

4

7

2

3t

I

I I (16'4)

2 (152)

35 (582)

12 (382)

ABSENT (67)

HTCRoMETASTASES ( I 3)

GRoSS METASTASES (60)

uNKNot,N (N0 HtSToLOGY)
ßz¡

DIED OF

RECURRENCE

RECURRENT D I SEASE

LOCAL DISSEMINATEO TOTAL

NODE

METASTASES

TABLE 2.7

Recurrence rates within 2 years after treatment of 140 patients with
operable breast cancer stratified according to node histoiogy. Patients
in the first ! groups had no evidence of metastases; in the first I there
were no ¡disadvantageousr histological features.

3B12 48 60 352TOTAL I 40

I

0

I

2

I

27

0 I t)
)

oì,
2)

0

I

0

I

9z
J

2 3 5 )
)

)

)
)

I 2

2

3t

3

2

35

I 0 232

0

4 582

LYMPHOCYTE PREDOMI N.
ANCE (8)

srNUs HrsTtocYTosts (7)

UNSTTMULATED (21 )

GERMINAL CENTRE
PREDoMTNANCE (27)

LYMPHoCYTE DEPLETt0N (4)

MICRoMETASTASES (t3)
GRoSS METASTASES (60)

DIED OF

RE CURRE NCE
+

RECURRENT D I SEASEt-ocRlffirRl
ONLY + LOCAL RECURRENCE

NODE H I STOLOGY

+

Computer analysis
dom; P<0.0001.

(Appendix Table Cllb) ch i2 = 28,8, J degrees of f ree-

(Appendix Table Cl lc) Chi
2 = 34.1 , 8 degrees of f reedom, P <0.000ì
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A number of individual Prognostic factors have been described

in breast cancer. These include the oestrogen receptor content of the

tumour (Cooke et aì,1979); low peripheral blood lymphocyte count

(papetsas et aì 1976, Meyer (1978) or high rmonocyte maturationr (Taylor

and currie, lgTg); lysozyme production (0ladimeji et a1,1979); a rising

,pregnancy êssociated alphamacroglobul inr (Anderson, 1979) and skin

oedema over the tumour measured in mammograms (Sfrutla et al, 1979)'

However, many of these tests depend uPon considerable local expertise

or special laboratory faci I ities and are not universal ly avai lable' 0n

the other hand cl inical staging, plain radiology, histopathology and

most of the speclal investigations performed in this study are available

in most centres. H¡stological node status and cl inical staging remain

of fundamental importance, and ¡t is only in comparison with these that

the results of additional investigations for metastatic disease can be

assessed. 0riginally the special tests used were called rsuperstaging'

tests (cant et âl ¡ 1977), äR unfortunate terrn in viev', df their ìow

oensltlvlty and Poor predletlve value'

ofthetestschosen,thoseforbonemetastasesprovedmore

reliable than did tests for liver metastases. This is in agreement with

Kitchen et al (1979), who reported 8! patients' 9 with positive bone

scans, I of whom subsequently developed bone metastases. This is a

higher proportion than in the Present series. However, in thei r study

a number of false positive scans ì^/ere el iminated f rom analysis' Bishop

et al (lg7g) had a much lower rate of positive bone scans (less than 37"\'

and as a conseguence found th¡s investigation of very little value in
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predicting recurrencg. ln the experience from thls study the bone scan

has been the best of the special investigations. However, even with

a positive scan those who subsequently developed metastases had

cl inlcal or hlstological features which Independently predicted a poor

prognosis, i.e. axillary node metastases. Nevertheless the findings

are in agreement with those of Kitchen that an abnormal bone scan

apPears to have some predictive value, especially when associated with

features such as metastatic nodes. (ttitchen et al , 1979).

lnvest igat ions to detect I iver metastases vlere espec ial ly

unrewarding. The disappointing results from I lver nuclear scans are

entirely comparable with the poor predictive value experience by l,Jiener

and Sadis (¡978). As a result the Edlnburgh group no longer uses

lsotopic liver scans, and are currently assessing the value of ultra-
sound. ln spite of these poor results one cannot ðccept the suggestion

by Thomas that some patients at risk should undergo laparotomy to search

for abdominal metastases (Thomas et al, 1978). The Edinburgh group no

longer measure urinary hydroxyprol ine; nor have they continued w¡th CT

braln scans. They nohJ recommend that positive bone scans should be more

energetical ly investigated, proceeding in some cases to bone biopsy. A

less comprehensive preoperative use of bone scans has been suggested

(eaker, 1977). This is discussed in Chaprer /.

An lmportant aspect of the pre-operative ln-patient evaluation

of patients is that time is allowed for them to be carefully assessed

clinically, and to gain reassurance from nursing and other staff. lt was

my impression that these pat¡ents were well prepared for mastectomy by

their period of hosp¡tal ¡sation.
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A notable feature emerging from this study has been the

predictive value of palpable and suspicious (NfU) axi I lary lymph nodes'

lf only the presence or absence of metastases was noted in the histol-

ogical report, cl inical assessment bras as useful as hlstological

examination of the lower axl I lary nodes. The success of cl inical exam-

ination has been dependent uPon very strict criteria of assessment'

including a consensus agreement by a number of experienced observers' As

a result there has been a good correlation between cllnical and

pathological node status, 791 of patients classified Nro having metast-

ases, compared with 32? of those classified NO. The.details of this

correlation are in ChaPter 5-

The other features of node histology' esPecially the so-called

¡reactionst of sinus hi stiocytosi s and lymphocyte predominance have

enabled three groups to be defined with low (lymphocyte predominance'

unst imul ated and s i nus h i st iocytos i s) medium ( lymphocyte depl et ion,

germinal centre predominance, micrometastases) and high risk of early

recurrence (gross metastases). These findings are in broad agreement with

those in other rePorts. A number of grouPs has observed improved outlook

in patients with nodes showing sinus histiocytosis, (Black et al 1953,

cutler et al 1969a, Hunter et aì 1975, for example), while Tsakraklides

indicated an improved prognosis with lymphocyte predominance, as opposed

to germinal centre predominance or lymphocyte depletion. (Tsakrakl ides

et al, 1974). A poor outlook for patients with germinal centre

predominance compared with sinus hi stiocytosi s was al so noted by Hunter

et al (1975). These and other studies, some at conflict, are discussed

at length in ChaPter /.
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Many of thêse rreactionstare not easily assessed and in this

series they were assessed on a relatively small number of nodes from

each patient (0 to 8, median I). tlith a larger sample of nodes it is

likely that more patients could have had nodes classified with one or

other of the more favourable rreactionsr, and less classlfied as

unstimulated (Cutler et al, 1969a, and see Chapter 5). There is

certainly no widespread enthusiasm among pathologists to comment upon

such rreactionsr in the axi I lary nodes of patients undergoing mastectomy.

However, even if these are ignored, the very obvious difference in outlook

between those patients with gross and those with micrometastases should be

noted, an observation which is becoming increasingly well recognized

(Fisher et al . 1978, see Appendix Figure C4).

Thls study has shown the useful prognostic significance of

node histology and careful cl inical assessment, together with the poor

results of the ¡superstagingt tests for occult metastases. Further

analysis and observation are required to show which features are of

greatest independent value, an important task ln view of the current

trend towards less comprehensive sampling of axlllary nodes for

h i stol og i cal assessment.
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CHAPTER 3

AXILLARY LYMPHOSCINTIGRAPHY IN THE DIAGNOSIS OF BREAST

?t
CANCER

¡k This chapter is a modification of a paper published in the

British Journal of Surgery (Black et al, l98l ).
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SUþIMARY

D IAGNOST I C LYMPHOSC I NTI GRAPHY

lhe technique of axillary lymphoscintigraphy described by

Agwunobi and Boak (1978) was investigated and modified in 79 patients,

ll with benign breast disease and 68 with carcinoma. Subareolar

injection of l00p C, 99T""hnet¡um Antimony Sulphide colloid in 0.1 ml

allowed satisfactory scans in only l3 of 46 pat¡ents (282), but

intradermal injection improved this to 30 oî 33 (90U ). Using the

diagnostic criterion of a depressed uptake by the ipsi lateral axi I la,

the 43 interpretable scans showed the following z 2 of 7 patients with

benign breast disease had positive (abnormal) scans, while in 36 patients

with cancer the scan bras positive in only 13. Even after modification

which reduced the proportion of uninterpretable scans, it was not

possible to confirm that there is a scintiscan pattern which is due to

ì ocal mal i gnancy.

I NTRODUCT I ON

Agwunobi and Boak (1978) reported a technique of axillary

lymphoscintigraphy in wh¡"h 99Te"hnetium label led Antimony Sulphide

ColloiA 199t"m ASC) was injecteà beneath the areola. ln their study a

depressed uptake h/as seen in the ipsilateral axilla in ll of l4 patients

with operable breast cancer. 0n the other hand 29 of 32 patients with

benign breast disease had a normal or increased uptake by the ipsilateral

axilla. They suggested thêt such a test would be useful to diagnose

breast cancer, and that the depressed uptake by the axilla might repres-

ent a cellular response to cancer by the primary lymph nodes. Their

technique has been investigated and modified to provide more interpretable

scans in 68 patients with breast cancer and ll with benign breast disease.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Patients

Sixty eight patients with apparently operable breast cancer

(Tl, N0, M0 - T3, Nlb, H0) were studied during a pre-oPerative course

of investigations designed to confirm the diagnosis of carcinoma and

to exclude distant metastases (rsuperstaging¡, see Chapter 2, Cant

1977, Cant et al, 1977). The diagnosis of carcinoma h,as made by a

combination of cl inical examination and marûnography, together with

aspiration cytology and rTru-cutr needle biopsy. The majority of

patients with proven cancer brere treated by mastectomy with excision

of lower axillary nodes, ê ffiinor extension of the operation of simple

mastectomy and pectoral node biopsy (Forrest et al, 1976). ln two

patients treatment of the primary tumour ì¡ras by radiotherapy because of

skin invasion by the primary tumour, and in two cases systemic therapy

was used; in one because a small supraclavicular node was shown to

contain metastases; and, in the other because of anaemia due to bone

marrow invas ion.

Eleven patients with benign breast disease u,ere al so studied,

I were assessed as out-patients in the earl ier part of the investigation,

whi le the other three were patients suspected initial ly of mal ignancy.

They underwent the above investigations unt¡l carcinoma was excluded by

biopsy, or by aspiration of a cyst.

Brief clinical details of these patients are in Appendix Tables

Dl and Dll.
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Technique of lymphoscintiqraphy

The technique employed for the first 47 studies was similar

to that used by Agwunobi and Boak (1978). (Method I in Appendix

Table D). Briefly, approximately 100 y C, 99T"m *", injected beneath

the areola, and the patients asked to massage the injection site gently

for the next hour. At I hours the region of the breasts, axillae and

shoulders was scanned to detect radioactivity at the injection site

and the axillae. At f¡rst the technique differed from the above in only

three minor respects : (l ) a commercial ly avai lable ASC product

fLabellaidr (Philips Duphar) was used; (2) it was in a smaller volume

(0.1 ml ) as recommended for internal mammary lymphoscintigraphy by Ege

(1976,1977,1978); and, (3) scanning was performed on a 'Cleon /601

multi detector scanner rather than a gamma camera. Subsequently further

modif ications h,ere made to inrprove the reliability of the scan. For

the last 32 stud¡es the ASC was injected intradermally, at the lateral

edge of the areola (t"tethod 2 in Appendix Table D). ln most studies the

ASC was mixed with hyalase. As almost al I patients experienced moderate

pain with the intradermal injection it was preceded by 0.5 ml 1Z

Xylocaine subcutaneously. Oontrary to recommendations of the above

authors, in 4 patients the scan followed a recent open biopsy. ln all

other patients with suspected cancer, scintigraphy was preceded by

needle aspiration cytology, which (occasional ly) caused considerable

bruísing.

lnterpretation of scan

For the purpose of this analysis scans were interpreted

strictly according to the criteria of Agwunobi and Boak (1978).
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(Criteria A in Appendíx Table D). An abnormal (positive) scên,

suggesting the possibility of malignancy, wôs accepted if there was

depressed uptake by the ipsi lateral axi I la, A normal (benign) scan

was accepted if the uptake in the lpsilateral axilla was egual or

increased compared with the contralateral axilla. ln a large number of

cêses there was negl igible uptake by elther axil la, Such scans ì^,ere

regarded as uninterpretable. lnterpretation was independently done by

Dr l{errick and myself and was entirely visual. Examples are shown in

Appendix Figures Dl to 04. No attempt was made to identify individual

nodes, nor v'rere comparat ¡ ve counts performed. l,/here there was d i sagree-

ment between observers, the result was also classlfied as uninterpretable.

RESULTS

0nly lJ of the first 46 scans were interpretable (28U) : 5

of t patients with benign breast, and I of 37 with breast cancer. After

modification in the technique as above, J0 of the last 33 scans h/ere

satisfactory (908). Thus a total of 43 scans only v,,ere satisfactory,

and the results are shown as Criteria A in Table D of the Appendix and

summarised in Table 3.1. lt can be seen that ln both benign and malignant

breast disease a proportlon of abnormal scans was seen, using the criteria

stated. Hotvever, even in the patients with carcinoma the majority of

interpretable scans (23 of 36) were normal. Clearly there bras no pattern

of uptake by the axillary lymph nodes which was typicaì of carcinoma in

the corresponding breast.
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TABLE 3. I

The results of 79 scans, of which 43 were interpretable. Criteria

of tbenignrand tmalignantras in text, (Criteria A in Appendix

Tabl e D).

361528rorAL (79)

4

32

2

13

5

23

BENTGN (il )

MALTGNANT (68)

UN 1 NTERPRETABLE
I.E. NEGLIGIBLE

UPTAKE

SCAN
I MAL I GNANT'

SCAN
¡BENIGNI

FINAL DIAGNOSIS
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DISCUSSION

Demonstration of lymph nodes by lymphosc¡ntigraphy has been

used in a number of different regions of the body, and some of the

earl ler results have been revlewed recently by Zum l,Jinkel and Hermann

(t97e).

The first agent used was radioactive gold colloid

(nrl98 Kazem et al 1969), but this produced an unacceptable local

radiation dose. Other agents used include lndium Hydroxide (Goodwin

et al , 1970), Antimony Sulphide Col loid (Goranson and Jonsson 1974,

Agwunobi and Boak 1978, Ege l)16,1977,1978) and Stannous Phytate

(Osborne et al,1979). The largest series of lymphoscintigraphy

studies is that of Ege (lgZg), who used ASC as ln this present study.

She has now examined the internal mammary nodes of over 2,000 pat¡ents,

lncludlng over 1,000 with breast carcinoma. The same agent was also

used by Jonsson to examine the inguinal nodes ln patients with melanoma

(Jonsson et al, 19791. ln most of these studles abnormal scans have

been interpreted as representing nodal metastases when a defect has been

shown on one side compared with a group of nodes on the opposite (normal)

side.

However, Agwunobi and Boak (lgZg) suggested that a depressed

uptake of labelled colloid might be due to a reaction to cancer wlthin

the lymph node, rather than to metastatic replacement. Although the

technique used initially in this study was that described by these

authors, it was necessary to modify it considerably to obtain consistent

scans of axillary nodes. ln spite of this it has not been possible to
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reproduce their findihgs. lt appeared that not only has the method

required modification, but that the interpretation of results needed

alteration to conform more with the majority of the above reports.

Such an interpretation, together with a pathological node correlation

is described in Chapter 4.

The difference between the results in this chapter and those

of Agwunobi and Boak (1978) is difficult to explain, but may be associated

with factors such as colloidal particle size (Ege, 1976), the way in

which the massage is performed, and depth of injection. These and other

factors are discussed further in Chapter /. The lntradermal injection

proved to be painful in many patients. lndeed it was because it was

noted that many of the more meaningful scans in the earlier series were

painful, that a change to the intradermal route of injection was tried.

As a result it became necessary to precede the inJection with subcutaneous

local anaesthetic. The cause of the discomfort is uncertain, as the

colloid suspension is isotonic.

From this experience it has not been possible to demonstrate

a pattern of lymphoscintiscan which is typical or diagnostlc of local

mal ignancy. Chapter 4 concerns the investigation to determine whether

lymphoscintigraphy can be rel iably used to detect axi I lary node

metastases from bieast cancer.'
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LYMPHOSCINTIGRAPHY AS A PREDICTOR OF AXILLARY NODE METASTASES

*
IN BREA5T CANCER

:l A modif ied version of a paper publ ished ln rLancet' (Black

et al, 1980a)
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SUMMARY

: LYMPHOSCINTlGRAPHY FOR HETASTASES

A technique of axillary lymphoscintigraphy uras used to

investigate ll patients with breast carcinoma. Intradermal injection
ooof 100 pC, "Technetium Antimony Sulphide Colloid ln 0.1 ml produced

technicaì ly sat¡sfactory scans of axi I lary lymph nodes in 28 patients

(90U). A defect in the lower axillary uptake on the side of the lesion

lvas seen in l0 patients with node metastases from breast cancer (g

confirmed histologically). Normal scans urere seen in the remaining ì8

patients with breast cancer. ln three of the latter nodal metastases

were found, but in two these were micrometastases only. Axillary

lymphoscintigraphy improved considerably the cl inical assessment of

node status, correcting 5 of 6 patients misclassified by clinical exam-

ination.

I NTRODUCT I ON

The optimal management of patients with apparently local ised

breast carcinoma is dependent upon accurate cl inicaì staging. lf d¡stant

metastases can be excluded with some assurance, most patients with breast

cancer will be treated by mastectomy, adjuvant radiotherapy and/or

chemotherapy being reserved for those in whom axillary node metastases

are demonstrated histological ly. However, in up to 30? of patients,

nodes will not be sampled by total mastectomy including the parenchymatous

axillary tail of the breast unless additional nodes are sought in the

axillary fat (Cant et al,1975). A test which would predict the axiìlary

node status pre-operatively is obviously desirable. Agwunobi and Boak

(1978) reported a technique of axi I lary lymphoscintigraphy in which

99Technetium Antimony Sulphide Col loid (99f"t ASC) was injected beneath

the areola. This technique was modified to demonstrate changes which

are assoc i ated wi th axi I I ary node metastases.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Pat i ents

Thirty one patients with apparently operable cancer (Tr, N6,

MO - T3, Nlb, M0) were studied during a preoperative course of invest-

igations deslgned to confirm the diagnosis of carcinoma and to exclude

d i stant metastases ( tsuperstag i ngr , Chap ter 2, Cant 1977 , Cant et al ,

1977). Each patient was examined by at least three experienced observers

and her clinical node status agreed by consensus (U.l.C.C. 197\,1978

criteria; N0 impalpable, Nlb palpable and cl inical ly suspicious, Nl"

palpable, not suspicious nodes). Twenty eight patients were treated by

mastectomy with excision of lower axillary nodes, a minor extension of

the operation of simple mastectomy and pectoral node biopsy" (Forrest

et al, 1976). Three patients brere treated by other means : one received

systemic therapy when a small supra-clavicular node was shown to contain

metastases; and, 2 others received primary radiotherapy because of skin

invasion. After mastectomy all nodes in the resectate were dissected

out, and individual ly mapped, weighed and examined as described in

chapters ! and 6. ln addition to the 3l patients with cancer,2 patíents

with benign disease were studied. They were suspected ín¡t¡al ly of

mal ignancy and underwent the above investigations unti I carcinoma was

excluded by biopsy. Brief cl inical detai I s of patients are in Appendix

Tabl e D.

Technique of lymphoscintiqraphy

The technique employed was modified considerably from that

used by Agwunobi and Boak (197S). (Method 2 in Appendix Table D).

Brief ly, approximately 100 pC,, 99t"t RSC in 0.1 ml v\,as injected intra-

t R.B. Black, Dr H.J. Stewart, Prof. A.P.M. Forrest
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dermally after 0.5 ml subcutaneous l% Xylocaine, and the patient asked

to massêge the injection site gently for the next hour. The ASC

('Label laid', Ph¡ I ips Duphar) was mixed with hyalase in most studies,

and the injection placed at the lateral border of the areola. At three

hours the region of the breasts, axillae and shoulders u,as scanned to

detect radioactivity at the injection site and the axillae, using a

tCleon /60tmulti detector scanner. ln 4 patients the scan followed a

recent open biopsy. ln the remainder the only prior interference was

needle aspiration for cytology. Even this, however, on occasions caused

consi derabl e brui sing.

lnterpretation of scan

As individual nodes cannot be identified by this teclrnique,

only three broad interpretations were used. The scans were accepted

as normal - or more strictlyrno abnormality detectedt (NAD) - if groups

of lower axillary nodes h,ere clearly demonstrated in each axilla. The

scan was regarded as abnormal and suggestive of metastatic involvenlent

if groups of nodes r¡/ere identified on each side, but that some lower

axillary nodes could be identified only on the contralateral side, there

being a defect, as it were, in the lower ipsilateral axilla. lf node

uptake on both sides was insufficient for independent observers to

classify the scan consistently into one of the above two categories,

it was regarded as uninterpretable. These are Criteria B in Appendix

Table D. They conform with those of Ege (1978) and others. As in

Chapter 3 scans were read independently by Dr Merrick and myself, Dr

Merrick being unaware of the cl inical features of the patient. Examples

of scans are shown in Appendix Figures Dl to D4.
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0f the 33 scans using this technique 30 were satisfactory

including the 2 patients with benign breast disease, both of whom had

normal scans. Of the 28 satisfactory scans in patients with cancer l8

were normal, and l0 abnormal. As explained above, 2 patients were

treated by radiotherapy (l in each group) and node histology was not

obtained, leaving 9 with abnormal, and l7 with normal scans for

evaluation. All 9 with abnormal scans had gross metastases in

axillary nodes, whereas only I of the l7 with a normal scan had gross

deposits. Two others with micrometastases only had normal scans.

These results are shown in Appendix Table D (Method 2).

They are summarised in comparison with cl inical assessment in Table

4.1. Alrhough ! of the 6 par¡enrs classified Nlo had gross nodal

deposits there were also ! patients with such deposits who had been

classified NO. The 2 patients with micrometastases were aìso

cl inical ly NO.

TABLE 4. I

Correlation between cl inical, scintigraphic and histological node

status in 26 patients undergoing mastectomy. Histological ly confirmed

gross nodal metastases shown in brackets. nTh"a" are two other patients,

not shown, who had micrometastases only.

26 ( I 0 )6 (5) 20 (5)TOTAL

e (e)

t7 (t )

5 (5)

I (0)

4 (4)

l6 (t )
rk

ABNORMAL SCAN

NORMAL SCAN

TOTALCLINICAL NODE STATUS
Ntu Ntl

SC I NT I SCAN RESULT
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Thus, if the'micrometastases are excluded, (they were

detectable neither clinically nor by the scintiscan) it can be seen

that the scan predicted the histological node status ln 25 of 26

patients, and corrected ! of the 6 patients misclassified cl inical ly.

The scan results of the two patients treated by radiotherapy were in

agreement with the clinical classif ication, viz. I patient with a

normal scan bras classified NO, and I br¡th an abnormal scan, classified

Nru'

ln 4 patients normal scans followed recent open biopsy.

DISCUSSION

Zum l.Jinkel and Hermann (1979) have recent I y reviewed the

demonstration of lymph nodes by lymphoscintigraphy in a number of

regions of the body. The largest lymphoscintigraphy study is rhat

of Ege (1978), who examined the internal mammary nodes of over 2,000

pat¡ents, including over I ,000 wi th breast carcinoma, using Antimony

Sulphide col loid. The same agent uras also used by Jonsson to examine

the inguinal nodes in patients with melanoma. (Jonsson et al, 1979).

ln both of these studies, the criteria used for abnormal scans hJere

similar to those in this chapter (Criteria B), and quite different from

Agwunobi and Boak, (1978) who felt that depressed uptake (crlteria A)

in the ipsilateral axilla was caused by a reaction to local malignancy

and not by metastatic disease. The study in Chapter I is unable to

confirm their observations, i.e. it is felt that the lymphoscintigraphy

pattern cannot be rel ied upon to diagnose local mal ignancy. The study

in this chapter suggests that, ln keeplng with the majority of other

reports, a defect in the scintigraphic pattern is most likely due to

metastatic disease in the nodes.
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ln most stid¡es, pathological correlation has not been

obtained, though a good correlation was reported in inguinal nodes

with melanoma using Antimony Sulphide Colloid (Jonsson et al, 1979)

and in the internal mammary nodes of patients with breast cancer

using Stannous Phytate (Osborne et al,1979). The present study is the

f irst using Antimony Sulphide Colloid in which histological

correlation has been demonstrated in the axilla. An almost complete

separation between metastatic and normal nodes was obtained.

Patients with micrometastases brere not detected by scintigraphy, but

such deposits do not profoundly affect the prognosis of patients

compared with negative nodes. (Huvos et al 1971, Fisher et al 1978,

and see Chapter 2). Furthermore, the small deposit in one patient

was overlooked by the reporting pathologist.

This small series has demonstrated that lymph nodes may be

assessed with some assurance pre-operatively, 5 of 6 patients

misclassified by cl inical examination being correctly assessed. The

abil ity to stage patients accurately before operation is of particular

value if node histology is not regularly obtained at mastectomy. lt

would also be of great value should adjuvant chemotherapy or radio-

therapy be used pre-operatively. lt might also be useful to diagnose

patients with minimal cancer, who are unl ikely to need post-operative

radiotherapy, and who might benef¡t from insertion of a mammary

prosthesis at the tinle of mastectomy. This is discussed further in

Chapter /.
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Further study wil I be requi¡ced to reduce the number of
unsatisfactory scans (l0s), and to deflne whether massðge and hyalase

are necessary. The scan interpretatlon bras not hampered by recent

needle trauma and bruising. lndeed the scan rvas normal even after
recent open biopsy. lt appears therefore that only maJor lymph node

replacement, such as occurs wlth metastatic cancer, regularly produces

an abnormal scan.
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CLINICO-PATHOLOGICAL CORRELATION OF NODE ASSESS¡4ENT IN

PAT I ENTS \,J I TH E lTHER SMALL OR MED I UM S I ZED NODE SAMPLES

AT MASTECTOMY
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SUMMARY

CLINICO PATHOLOGICAL NODE ASSESSMENT

The cl inical and histological node status v\,as determined in each

of 190 patients undergoing mastectomy for cancer. Fifty patients

formed a prospective group. Histological assessment included gross and

microscopic metastatic deposits, and a number of benign rreactionsr

including sinus histiocytosis and lymphocyte and germinal centre predom-

inance. The correlation for al I 190 patients bras as follows t N0

(impalpable nodes) IZZ nodal deposits, 282 sinus histiocytosis and/or

lymphocyte predominance, 262 germinal centre predominancei N1" (palpable,

not suspicious, nodes) l0Z metastatic depositsr 20Z sinus histiocytosis/

lymphocyte predominance, 501 germinal centre predominance; NIU (PalPable

nodes, suspicious of metastases) 79? deposits, 6? sinus histiocytosis/

lymphocyte predominance, 9% germinal centre predominance. The correl-

ation was improved if gross metastases alone brere considered, viz.

No 19u, N b 7\2.

Though more nodes r^Jere excised, and assessed, in the prospective

group (median 6 nodes cf median l) the proPortion with metastatic

deposits or germinal centre predominance was the same' However, the

proportion in which sinus histiocytosi s and lymphocyte predominance were

identified h,as significantly increased in the larger node sample.

I NTRODUCT I ON

Assessment of axillary nodes is imprecise. lndeed, some have

gone so far to say that palpation of axillary nodes plays no part in

the cl inicaì staging of patients with breast cancer (¡'tcNair and Dudley,

1960). The experience of some grouPs l^,ould appear to bear out this

discouraging att¡tude. ln one report (t/al lace and Champion, 1972)

only 45% of patients who were clinical Stage l¡ (i.e. those with palpable
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axiI Iary nodes) fra¿ node metastases confirmed, compared with 26Á of

those who were cl inical Stage I (impalpable nodes). 0n the other

hand Cutler et al (1970) demonstrated nodal metastases in 85% of

patients in whom axi I lary nodes u,ere palpable and suspicious, and

further identified a group with paìpable non-suspicious nodes in whom

only 36';ó had nodal metastases. lt was suggested, f urthermore' that

this latter grouP had a prognosis which was better even than those

u,¡th impalpable nodes (Cutìer et al 1969b, 1970). The cause of such

non-mal ignant enlargement of nodes with apparent prognostic advantage

was not defined. However, two histological rreactions'have been

associated with such an advantage, sinus histiocytosis (Black et al

1953, curler er al 1969a), and lymphocyte predominance (Tsakrakl ides

et al , 197\).

The present study was undertaken to correlate the cl inical and

histological node status in a grouP of patients undergoing mastectomy

for breast cancer after careful cl inical assessment. A retrospective

and a prospective group urere studied for comParison. In the latter a

greater sampl e of nodes lvës exci sed for h i stologi cal assessment ' I t

was cons idered important to see whether the proport ion of Pat ¡ents v'.t¡th

metastatic or¡reactivernodes would be increased by this means'

PAT 1 ENTS AND METHODS

Two hundred and twenty tv,ro Pat ients were in it ial I y i ncl uded

in the study, a retrospective series of 172 consecutive patients under-

going a number of pre-operativersuperstagingt investigations (Cant et

al, lg77) described in Chapter 2 and a ProsPective group of 50
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consecutive patients whose pre-operative investigations included

lymphoscintigraphy (Chapters 3 and 4). ln the latter grouP a larger

number of lymph nodes was excised for histological examination at the

time of simple (total) mastectomy and node biopsy (Forrest et al,1976,

Forrest , lg77). Nodes urere carefr-rl ly mapped, weighed and measured, as

described in Chapter 6. ln the retrospective series of lJZ patients,

32 had no nodes sampled at mastectomy and were excluded from analysis;

2 (of the 140 in this group) underwent bilateral mastectomy. There

were thus 192 axillae (SO plus 142) for clinical and histological

correl at i on . Cl in ical node status uras assessed by palpation on each

patient during the course of her pre-operat¡ve in-patient investigations.

Axillary node status t^ras as agreed by consensus of at least I experienced

rl
observers", using U. l.C.C. (1974, 1978) criteria, viz. N0, impalpable

ipsi lêteral axi I lary nodesi Nl" palpable ipsi lateral nodes, not suspic-

ious of metastases; NlU P"lpable mobile nodesr metåstâSes suspected'

H¡stoloqieal exam¡nétisn of all nodes was performed initially ln the

lsboratory of the Unlversity DePårtment of Pathology. As requlred in

the Scottlsh breast cançer trlals, l0 sestlong wefe examlned from one

node, usually the closest to the tumour and/or most obvlous node, ln

each patient; remaining nodes urere sectioned at 0.5 cm intervals, the

slices being arranged in such a way as to maximise the probability of

detecting micrometastases as described in Chapter 6 (UJi lkinson and

Hause , l97t+). Histological sections of al I available material f rom

the retrosPective series was reviewed personal ly. ln the prospective

series an additional and independent assessment urös made by either Dr

R.J.C. Steele or Dr tJ.J. Collins who also undertook the sectioning of

nodes. Nodes containing metastases u,ere classified according to

& Prof. A.P.M. Forrest, Dr H.J. Stewart, Dr M.M.
A.P.M. Forrest, H.J. Stewart and R.B. Black in

Roberts i nter al i a;
the prsspect i ve ser i es.
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whether they were involved by gross metastases or micrometastases,

the latter definition being used when tumour deposits occupied 20% or

less of the sectional area of a node. Nodes which were free of metastases

were classified according to whether they showed the features of sinus

histiocytosis (Black et al,1956 Cutler et al, 1969a), lymphocyte

predominênce, germinal centre predominance or lymphocyte depletion

(Tsakrakl ides et al , 197\). Definitions and illustrations of these

¡reactions'are in Appendix Figures Al to 46. Nodes showing none of

the above rreactionsrwere classified as either unstimulated or fatty

if more than 802 of the sectional area of the node h,as rePlaced by

adipose tissue.

Patients (or more specifically axillae) were categorised

according to the predominant histological feature in the following

manner. ln those where only a single node was obtained (as in many from

the retröspective series) the feature of this node was used. l'Jhere more

nodes were obtained axl I lae were classed as containing metastases (gross

Or rn¡crosëop¡c) lf any node contained such a deposlt; otherwise they

were assigned elther to whlchever rreactlonr (germlnal centre predominance

or sinus histiocytosis/lymphocyte predominance) predominated or to

unstimulated, if neither metastases nor these reactions were present.

Statistical comparisons were made by Chi

l./ilcoxon rank sum test.

2 anal ys i s, and the

RESULTS

Histological and cl inical features of al I patients are shown

in the Appendix (tables A, B, D and E). A larger number of nodes was
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obtained in the prospective series. As a consequence the major histolog-

ical feature of deposit free nodes did not always consist of a single

rreaction'. t^/here more than one reaction was seen the axil la u,,as classed

as showing sinus histiocytosis and/or lymphocyte predominance (for

example) ¡f it predominated even if germinal centre predominance, sêy,

v'ras present in some nodes.

ln the prospective series of 50 patients 3l b/ere classed NO,

I Nl" and l8 *rO. ln the retrospective series the numbers were : NO 64,

Nt" 9, and Nlb 69. This slightly increased proportion of NO axillae

in the prospective series compared w¡th NrO reached marginal statistical

significance viz. Chi? = 2.71 P = 0.05. Such an apparent difference is

thought to have occurred by chance, as both series were consecut¡ve and

unselected in all respects except one, viz, in the retrosPective group

J2 patients v,rere excluded because nodes were not excised. However, as

was shown in Chapter 2 this sub-group had a prognosis indistinguishable

from the whole group¡ and it therefore seems unlikely that the exclusion

of these 32 patients would have accounted for any apparent dlfference

between the serles,

The correlation between cl inical node status and the predominant

histological feature is shown in Table 5. l. lt includes both the

prospective and retrospective series. Unstimulated lymphocyte depleted

and fatty nodes are all shown as unstimulated. ln the combined series nodes

fron 79"Á of patients classif ied NrO contained either gross or microscopic

metastatic deposits, compared wlth 32'4 of those with impalpable nodes

(NO). This difference is even greater, in that 12 of the 30 NO patients
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with metastases had micrometastases only, compared with only 5 of the

69 pat i ents cl ass i f i ed N 
tO.

The non-metastatic ¡reactionst were commoner in patients

cìassified NO and Nru. Germinal centre predominance was especial ly

common in those classified Nru, though the differences b,ere not

statistical lY si gni f icant.

The Table shows that a similar proportion from the two series

had metastases, but that more in the Prospective group showed sinus

histiocytosis and/or lymphocyte predominance. These differences are

seen more clearly in Table 5.2 which shows the proportion of axillae

with any feature rather than the predominant 'reactionr only' Although

more nodes were excised for examintion in the Prospective series,

(median 6 cf median l) the proportion of axillae with gross or micro-

metastases v,,as the same in both grouPs. S¡milarly, the germinal

centre predominance rreaction' was seen with equal frequency in the

two series. However, the ProPortion of axi I lae with fatty, unstimulated

and lymphocyte depleted nodes, and with nodes showing the ¡reactions'

sinus histiocytosis and lymphocyte predominance u,as considerably

i ncreased i n the ProsPect i ve ser i es '
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Correlat¡on between cl inical node status and the predominant histological

feature of nodes from lj2 axi I lae. SH = sinus histiocytosis;

LP = lymphocyte predominance; GCP = germ¡nal centre predominance;

US = unstimulated (including fatty and lymphocyte depleted).
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The proportion of axi I lae in which nodes were found containing

metastases, I react i ve3 or other features. Compar i son between the
t

prospective and retrospective series using Chi'analysis, or
J

I.Jilcoxon" rank sum test. N.S. not signif icant.

NS
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DISCUSSION

Thisstudyhasshownthatpatientswithbreastcancerinwhonl

cl inical node metastases are strongly suspected (Nru) by a trained cl in-

icianhaveaveryhighchance(79%)ofhavingnodemetastasesconfirmed

histologically.ThisfigureiscomparablewiththatobtainedbyCutler

etal(1970),butmuchgreaterthanthatfromanearlierEdinburghseries

(v'lal lace and champion, lglz) in which on ly \5% had metastases conf irmed'

The explanation for this improvement is not immediately aPParent, as ¡t

islikelythatpatientsinthetwogrouPs\^/eresimilar.Perhapsin

Part¡tisduetothestrictcriteriausedforthepatients'clinical

node status. rt ,,as not sufficient to classify a patient Nro unless

anexPeriencedobservercould¡persuade'hisorhercolleaguesthat

nodes were indeed palpable. lt was insufficient for a single observer

to be able to PalPate nodes'

0ntheotherhand,andperhapsforthisreason'asìightly

largerPercentageofpatientswithimpaìpablenodessubsequentlyhad

node metastases confirmed, i.e. 322 in this series compared with 26Á

from ì,Jaìlace and champion (lg7z). However, amongst those with impalpable

nodes,depositswerecommonlyonlymicrometastases(l2ofthe30

patients)whichdonotcarryasignificantlyworsePrognosisthannodes

free of metastases (Huvos et al 1971, Fisher et al lg78' and see also

chapter2).lfonlygrossmetastasesareconsidered,thepercentage

ofpatientswithsuchdepositswere'Nlb74%'N0lg2"'Thismarked

difference is reflected in a significantly worse prognosis in those

classified N1b "t shown in Chapter 2'
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The figure of l9% gross metastases in NO patients is strikingly

similar to the l7% of Stage I patients in Baumrs series who developed

rprogressively enlarging nodes' during fol low up after simple mastectomy

without lymph node biopsy (Baum,1979).

The study has shown some apparent differences in node correl-

ation between the prospective and retrosPective series. However, the

proportion of the two series in whom nodal metastases Ì¡Jere demonstrated

(either gross or microscopic) was remarkably simi lar. This suggests

that the two series of patients were comparable, in spite of the apparent

increased proportion of those with the NO node status ln the prospect¡ve

group. lt seems less likely that the larger node sample from these

patients compensated to raise the rate of demonstrated nodal deposits.

ln the controlled Cardiff-St Maryrs trial the rate of detection of such

deposits was as high in the small node sample, from simple mastectomy,

as in the larger sample from radical mastectomy (Roberts et al,1973),

0n the other hand there was a signiflcantly increased proportion

in the prospective series who had nodes showing sinus hi stiocytosi s,

lymphocyte predominance, lymphocyte depletion, fatty inf i ltrat¡on' or

no reaction at all (unstimulated nodes). lt seems most Probable that

the explanation for this difference is to be found in the significantly

ìarger sample of nodes obtained for examination. There are only three

other possible explanations, aìl of which seem less plausible : (l)

there could have been a real difference between the grouPs in the

patients studied; (2) certain rreactionsr may have been overlooked by

the single observer in the retrospective series (this is discussed
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further in Chapter 7); and, (3) lymphoscintigraphy may have caused

a rreactionr in the nodes. This ìast suggestion can almost certainly

be discounted. lt is hardly likely to cause all the aboverreactionst

or non reactions.

lf the smal I injection of 0.1 ml col loid suspension caused

any reaction at all, the most likely one would be germinal centre

predominance. Yet in spite of the larger node sample, this particular

reaction was seen brith no higher frequency in the prospective series

than in the retrospective one.

It seems most likely, therefore, that increasing the size

of the node sample excised at mastectomy is the explanation for the

increased proportion of certain node rreactionsr. The reason why some

node features are increased by this means, but not others (notably

metèstases or germinal centre predom¡nance) is examined separately

in Chapter 6. lt ls concerned wlth the'geographicalrÞos¡t¡on ln which

the varlous types of nodes are to be found.

It has not been possible to demonstrate that palpable non-

suspicious lymph nodes (tr") display histological appearances (i.e.

sinus histiocytosis or lymphocyte predominance) which have an al leged

prognostic advantage (Cutler et al 1969a, Tsakraklides et al, l97l+).

ln this series only a small number of patients (10) were classified Nr"

and although half of these had germinal centre predominance th¡s is not

a feature associated with improved prognosis (Tsakrakl ides et al 1974,

Hunter et al 1975, and see also Chapter 2). ln only 2 of the l0 were
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the more favourable rreactionsr sinus histiocytosis and/or lymphocyte

predominance found. This may be an underestimate as 9 of the l0
patients classified Nla v,rere in the retrospective series in whom a

smaller number of nodes hras examined. 0n the other hand those in the

Nr" node status did not fare better than those with impalpable nodes

(NO see Chapter 2) in spite of the fact that few of them had metastases.

The precise definitíon of the noderreactionrof such a group remains el-
usive. This is further considered in Chapter /.

I
I

ì

Ì
1

1
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SUMMARY

89

PALPABLE AND 'REACTIVEI NODES

A study was undertaken to determine the size and nature of

palpable axillary lymph nodes in 50 patients undergoing mastectomy for

breast cancer. 350 i ndi vi dual nodes ( l -l I per pat i ent, med i an 6) were

weighed, measured, ancl their position mapped with respect to the primary

tumour. Each node u,as examined histological ly, and classif ied : (a)

unstimulated; (b) rmetastaticr (gross or microscopic); (c) rreactive'

viz. sinus histiocytosis; lymphocyte predominance; germinal centre

predominance; lymphocyte depletioni oFr (d) fatty rePlacement. Al I

node categores (b) (c) and (d) were larger than unstimulated nodes

(maximum diameter 0.2 - 2.0 cm, median 0.8 cm, weight 0.02-0.88 g,

median 0.ll g). Patients with palpable nodes had at least one in the

axillary node sample which exceeded 1.5 cm diameter and/or 1.0 g in

weight. Above these I imits metastatic nodes lvere palpable in l5 of

lB patients, but rreactive¡nodes lvere palpable in only 3 of l4 patients.

Nodes with metastatic deposits or germinal centre predominance were

found lower in the axi I la than nodes showing sinus histiocytosls,

lymphocyte predomlnance, lymphocyte dePlet¡on' or fatty rePlacement.

From their relative positions it seems more likely that the less

favourable't germinal centre predominance, rather than sinus histiocytosis

or lymphocyte predominance, is a rreaction¡ to the malignant Process

within the breast.

I NTRODUCT I ON

Preoperat i ve cl i n i cal stag i ng of pat i ents wi th breast cancer

may be unrel iable because of observer error and inconsistency in

êssessing signif icantly enlarged nodes (¡'tcl'¡air and Dudìey' 1960)'

* See Chapter 2.
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ln previous studies confi rmation of mal ignancy in patients wi th

signif icant palpable nodes has varied f rom 457o (LJal lace and Champion,

1972) to 857.' (Cutler et al, 1970). Non-mal ignant node enlargement,

and therefore palpabil ity, is even less well understood. Cutler and

his col leagues suggested that a non-mal ignant cause of palpable node

enlargement uras associated with an improved prognosis (Cutler et aì,

1970), but the precise nature of the reaction was not defined.

Primarily the present study was undertaken to determine the size of

axi I lary nodes, to examine the position of metastatic and rreactivel

nodes, and to correlate these with the patientsr clinicaì node status

as assessed before mastectomy. A secondary aim of the study was to

explore the reasons why the proportion of pat¡ents with nodes showing

somerreactions'but not others, could be increased, by expanding the

node sample that vúas excised at the time of mastectomy, as shown in

Chapter l.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Patients

Fif ty patients were studied, Al I had appar:entlyoperable

breast cancer, and had been adm¡tted to hospital for a series of

fsuperstaging' investigations as described in Chapter 2 (Cant et al,1977)

and, in addition,for lymphoscintigraphy of the axillary nodes as

described in Chapters 3 and 4. ln order to correlate scintigraphic

changes with node histology, it was decided to excise more nodes than

is usual in simple mastectomy with pectoral node biopsy (Forrest et al,

1976'). Pat ients vúere carefu I ly examined by at I east three exper ienced

observers, (A.P.M. Forrest, H.J. Stewart, R.B. Black) and in each case

a consensus u,as reached as to whether axillary nodes were palpable or

not.
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Preparation of lymph nodes

At operation, in adciition to nodes in the 'axil lary taill

of the breast, a block of tissue was excised below the axillary vein

up to the lateral border of pectoral is minor. Sutures b/ere placed at

the apex of dissection and on the anteromedial aspect of this block of

tissue in order to identify the location of nodes within it. Before

processing in the University Department of Pathology, the axillary tail

and the block of axillary tissue were dissected carefully and each node

excised, labelled and plotted on a sketchtmap'for subsequent identif-

ication of its position. D¡agrams of the sketchtmapstare shown in

Appendix Figures E.Each node was then cleaned of fat, weighed and

measured before sectioning for histological examination.

Node h i stology

ln each block of axillary contents the node nearest to the

tumour was sectioned l0 times; the remainder were cut at 0,5 cm inter-

vals, the sllces belng arranged so that sections were taken from non-

opposing surfaces, l.e. ln such a b,ay as to maximlse the probabil ity of

detecting micrometastases (tl¡ lkinson and Hause, 1974). Histological

sectlons were examined and reported by members of the University

Department of Pathology and independently reviewed bl ind by either Dr

R. J.C. Steele or Dr l.J.J. Col I ins, in addition to myself . Nodes were

classif ied as containing gross metastases (over 20"Á of sectional area

involved by tumour) or micrometastases, or displaying any of the

fol lowing rreactionsr : sinus histiocytosis (Black et al 1956, Cutler

et al 1969a), lymphocyte predominance, germinal centre predominance, or

lynrphocyte depletion (Tsakrakl ides et al, 197\). Remaining nodes were

classified as either unstimulated, or fatty when the sectional area
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consi sted of over 80% adipose tissue. For the purPose of analysi s

only those nodes showing marked sinus histiocytosis or lymphocyte

predominance were graded as such. Nodes were graded germinal centre

predominance if there were 6 or more enlarged secondary follicles in

one cross section of a lymph node. Definitions and examples of node

rreactions, are il lustrated in Appendix Figures Al to A6' VJhere there

was disagreement amongst observers as to the classification of

individual nodes (less than l0Z of the time) sect¡ons were reviewed by

both until agreement was reached'

Dis tribution of nodes

Thesketchesoftheexcisedaxillarycontents,showingthe

location of each noder were used to assess any differences between

the distribution of metastases and rreactionsr. The following

descriptive terms were applied in order to avoid the ambiguity of

rproximalland¡distalr : the position in the axillary block closest

to the tumour |vas termedrfocalr, this being in the lower-most

anterior aspect of the axilla¡ Positlons further away from the tumour

were terrned rcentrifugalt. ln axillae containing nodes of more than

one classification each category was assigned to either the 'focalr or

the rcentrifugalr position, with respect to each other category' The

significance of differences between the positions occupied by each

categorywithrespecttoeachothercategoryr^Jasexaminedbythesign

test.Suchcomparisonswereonlypossibleinthoseaxillaewhere

nodes of more than one tyPe were identified. sketches of such axiìlae

are i i lustrated in Appendix Figure E'
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Comparison was made between the sizes of each node category

and unstinrulated (normal ) nodes, using the I/ilcoxon rank sum test, and

sign test, checked where signif icance was borderl ine by the l^/ilcoxon

signed rank sum test comparing paired median values within the same

patient. Differences between the palpabi I ity of enìarged nodes were

calculated by Ch¡2 unalysis.

TABLE 6. I

The median and range of sizes (max. diameter) of 350 nodes from 50

patients, cìassified according to the predominant histological feature.

t l,Jilcoxon rank sum, and sign tests.
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The median and range of sizes (weight) of 350 nodes from 50 patients,

cìassified according to the predominant hi stological feature'

* t^J¡ I coxon rank sum, and s i9n tests.

RESULTS

The clinical node status' and individual node sizes from all

patients are shown in Appendix Table E. A total of 350 nodes was

examined from the 50 axillae (l-18 Per patient, median 6). Tables

6.1 and 6.2 show the median and range of sizes (maximum diameter and

weight repsectively) of nodes in the rmetastaticr, 'reactiver, and other

categories. The few lymphocyte depleted nodes brere similar to the

fatty nodes, and are irrcluded amongst them. The median size of nodes

in each category v,ras greater than unst¡mulated (normal ) nodes. This

difference uras stat¡stical ìy significant except in the case of sinus

histiocytosis where the weight, but not the diameter' was significantly

greater. There was, however, considerable overlap, and this is shown

in Figures 6,1 and 6.2. ln these, closed circles represent the largest

PALPABLE AND

p <0.01

p <0.01,<0.05

p (.0.01

P<0.05
p < 0.01

0.02-0.88

0.06-r5.5

0.06-2.38

0 . r 3-2.09
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o . o5-3.45

0.ll 9

0.45 s

0.40 s

0.55 s

0.25

0 .64

t20
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36

29

30

89

UNST I MULATED

METASTAT I C

LYMPHOCYTE PREDOMlNANCE

GERMINAL CENTRE

PREDOM I NANCE

SINUS HISTIOCYTOSIS

FATTY

cf. UNSTIMULATED
NODES

RANGEMED I ANN0.HISTOLOGlCAL CATEGORY
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FIGURE 6.I
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Maximum diameter (cm) of 350 nodes from 50 axillae cìassified according to

the predominant histological feature. 0ccasional nodes showing more than

one feature are shown in more than one column.
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SHn+ = marked sinus histiocytosis

LP = lymphocYte Predominance

GCP = germ¡nal centre predominance

U/S = unstimulated (normal )

Cìosed circles rePresent the largest node from patients with palpable

nodes.

tr 3 enlarged impalpable nodes containing micrometastases only.

+ 2 patients with palpable and metastat¡c nodes, in whom a non-metastatic

node may have been the palpable one.
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F I GURE 6.2

PALPABLE AND 'REACTIVEl NODES cont.

tJeight (g) of 350 nodes from 50 axillae classified according to the

predominant histological feature. Occasional nodes showing more than

one feature are shown in more than one column.
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Closed circles represent the largest node from patients with palpable

nodes.

,k 3 enlarged impalpabìe nodes containing micrometastases only.

+ 2 patients with palpable and metastatic nodes, in whom a non-metastat¡c

node may have been the palpable one.
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node in each pat¡ent whose nodes v/ere palpable before operat¡on.

Occasional nodes are shown in more than one column if more than one

dominant f eature uras present, eg. sinus histiocytosis and lymphocyte

predominance.

ln two patients with palpabìe nodes, and with metastases, it
v'ras not possible to def ine whether the largest (non-mal ignant) node

or the smaller node with a metastatic deposit was the palpable one. The

two figures demonstrate that in all patients with palpable nodes, at

least one node was >1.! cm diameter and/or 2 1.0 g in weight. Though

¡t is not possible to be certain that the largest node was in each case

the palpable one, it does appear that the limit of palpability in the

ìower axilla is of this order of magnitude. However, it was only in

thetmetastaticr group of nodes that the majority of nodes enlarged by

these criteria were palpable.

Table 6.1 shows the predom¡n6nt cause of enlargement of lymph

nodes in the 44 patlents ln whom at least one nodé was >- 1.5 cm ln

maximum diameter. Such enlarged nodes were palpable ln l5 of the l8

patients who had node metastases, but in only 3 of the 26 patients whose

node enlargement was non-mal ignant, a significant difference (Chi2 = 19.8,

P < 0.001 ). There was in addition one patient with fatry node

enlargement which was possibly palpable (see Fig. 6. I ), but this

patient also had a small node with a metastatic deposit. ln l2 of the

44 patients fat was the cause of node enlargement, while in 32 pat¡ents

other causes uJere implicated. Even if one accepts the possibility that

one enlarged node in the fatty group uras palpable, there were l8

patients with palpable nodes amongst the J2 others.
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2This difference is also statistical ly significant (Ch¡ = 6.12 p<.0.01).

Thus for al I practical purposes enlarged fatty nodes were impalpable,

and only a smaìl portion of enlarged, rreactivernodes were palpable.

TABLE 6.3

The causes of lymph node enlargement (= I .5 cm diameter) in 44 patients

in only l8'k of whom were nodes paìpable. t'ln 
an additional one patient

an enlarged fatty node may have been palpable. (See Fig. 6.1 ).

CAUSE OF ENLARGEMENT NO. NO. PALPABLE

GROSS METASTASES

sINUS HISTtOCYToSIS AND/oR
LYMPHOCYTE PREDOMI NANCE

GERMINAL CENTRE PREDOMINANCE

FATTY + LYMPHOCYTE DEPLETION

t5

3

0

l8TOTAL

A schematic diagram of the distribution of lyinph node categ-

ories within the axillee of patients with breast cêncer is shown irr

Figure 6.1. The rational basis for this diêgram can be understood by

studying Table 6.4 which shows the comparisons between the various types

of node as to whether they were 'focalror rcentrifugaltwith respect

to other node categories. Nodes containing metastases and nodes showing

germinal centre predominance tended to occupy the rfocalt position

whereas nodes showing sinus histiocytosis or lymphocyte predominance

occurred more or ìess randomly in the axilìa. Fatty nodes and lymphocyte

depleted nodes, on the other hand, tended to occur in the rcentrifugal'

position, i.e., they were higher and more proximal in the axilla.

.L

0

ì8

II

3

l2

1
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F r cuRE 6.3

Diagrammatic sketch of an axillary block (excised at mastectomy) in

which nodes of all categories are present.
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TABLE 6.4

Comparison between the positions within the axilla occupied by nodes

showing different histologicaì features'

COMPAR I SON ' FOCAL' ' CENTR ] FUGAL I D I FFERENCE
?t

METASTASES v. OTHERS

GCP v. 0THERS

GCP v. SH

GCP v. LP

FATTY v. OTHERS

LD v. OTHERS

LP v. SH; SH, LP v. OTHERS

MET. v. GCP

?k S i gn test

GCP = germinal centre predominance

SH = sinus histiocytosis

LP = lymphocyte Predominance

LD = lymphocYte dePl eted

MET = metastatic

NS = not significant

t5

l8

l4

I
I

I

6

I

3

0

I

il

I

I

0.01

0.01

0.0t

0.05

0.01

0. 05

NS

NS

P

P

P

P

P

p
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The study was undertaken in order to determine, if possible,

the sensitivity of node palpation, and to explain why the proportion

of patients with some but not all tyPes ofrreactivernodes may be

increased by expanding the size of the node sample excised at mastectomy

(Chapter 5). The study has demcnstrated that many of the so-called

rreactiver, as weìl as fatty nodes are enlarged compared with normal

(unstimulated) nodes, though this difference is only sl ight in nodes

showing sinus hi stiocytosi s.

Although one cannot be dogmat¡c it appears that nodes are rarely

palpable unless they exceed 1.5 cm in maximum diameter or lg in weight.

But even wi th these cr i ter i a of en ì argement, ' react i ver nodes are

infrequently palpable, There are perhaps two reasons for this :

firstly, they are almost always softer than nodes enlarged by gross

metastatic deposits, which were palpable in l5 out of l8 patients in this

study. Seeondly, many of the rreâctiver lymph nodes €ÞPeär to ÔGcur

higher in the axllla. ln Table 6.4 it is shown that nodes w¡th sinus

hlstiocytosls and/or lymphocyte predominance occurred anywhere in the

axilla, but that they were rcentrifugalt with respect to nodes with

metastases or germinal centre predominance. 0n the other hand fatty

and lymphocyte depleted nodes had a distinct Predilection for the

rcentrifugal' position, and would apPear to be rarely, if ever, Palpable.

This study has also demonstrated that nodes containing

metastases and nodes showing germinal centre predominance occur

rfocallyr i.e. lower in the axilla, and are thus likely to be sampled

even when only a small number of nodes is excised. This is the probabìe
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explanation for the finding in Chapter 5 that increasing the size of

the node samPIe did not increase the proPortion of nodes with metast-

êses or germ¡nal centre Predominance but did enhance the likelihood of

discovering fatty nodes or those showing sinus histiocytosis, lymphocyte

predominance or lymphocyte depl etion.

Cutler and his colleagues (Cutler et al, 1970) also noted that

the percentage of patients with nodes showing sinus histiocytosis

increased as a larger number of nodes was examined. lt is of interest

that sinus histiocytosis was said to be more prevalent in nodes

excised from Japanese uromen than from a group of British uJomen undergoing

mastectomy(Freidelletal,lgTl+)'However'thenumberofnodesexcised

and examined was not stated, and the apparent racial differences might

have been a resu I t of the samp I i ng techn i que '

The findings on the distribution of rmetastaticr and rreactivel

lymph nodes should give encouragement to those who sample only one or

tWO nodes êt mastectomy, in that the ìoh,er most anterior ones are most

I ikely to contain nletastêses if they are Present. Furthermore, although

not claimed from this study that nodes v\rere exhaustively examined for

micro-metastases'l-, the findings suggest that should multiple sections

be taken of lymph nodes, it will be more rewarding if nodes in the

¡focalrposition are examined in this way. This is the likely site of

the node or nodes referred to as rpectoralr in Chapter 5 (Forrest et al,

1976).

ance as

The rfocal' position of nodes showing germinal centre predonrin-

compared with those showing sinus histiocytosis and lymphocyte

The 0.5 cm cuts used would have a 80% probability of detecting a 4 mm

metastasis and a \0"Á probabil ity of detecting a 2 mm deposit (\^,ilkinson
and Hau se , l97l+) .
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predominance is of interest as, in many of the nodes showing micro-

metastases, germinal centre predominance uras also present. An exampìe

of this is illustrated in the Appendix Figure 46. lt seems probable

thôt the germinal centre predominancerreaction' is associated with

occuìt metastatic spread of tumour and it may be significant that

this reaction appears to carry a worse prognosis than the more favourabìe

rreactions' of sinus histiocytosis and lymphocyte predominance (Cutler

et al, 1969a, Tsakraklides et al,1974, Hunter et al 1975, and see

Chapter 2 ) .

l.lhy germinal centre predominance, with a Prominent B

lymphocyte response, should be disadvantageous is not easy to explain,

and any attempt to do so is merely sPeculative. 0n the other hand it

has not been shown that sinus histiocytosis and lymphocyte predominance

are rfocalr effects. Under this circumstance ¡t is not possible to

concìude that they are in any wayrreactive'to the nearby tumour.

They may fiìerely be features of normsl axillary nodes, which are replaced

(by germinal centre predominance and/or metastases) as the tumour

progresses. This possibi I ity is discussed at length in chapter /.

0nly one of the pat¡ents in this study had the palpable non-

suspicious nodes (*r") which have been associated with a good prognosis

(Cutler et al, 1970). lt was impossible therefore to define the cause

of such enlargement. l^lhat was shown was that, though lymph nodes may be

enlarged by a variety of Processes, metastatic i'nvolvement is by far

the most likely one to render them palpable. lt is also confirmed that

the nodes nearest to the primary tumour are more Prone to metastatic
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involvement than are those situated higher in the axilla. Both of

these findings are reassuring in the present cl imate of conservative

surgery for breast cancer. lt seems prudent to continue the pract¡ce

of node excision at the time of mastectomy (Forrest et al,1976,

Forrest,19771. The question of how many nodes should be removed is

further considered in Chapter 7.
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THE AXILLARY NODES IN PERSPECTlVE.

SOME FURTHER COMI4ENTS ON THE STUDY FINDINGS
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CHAPTER 7 THE AX I LLARY NODES 1N PERSPECTIVE

Although the stud¡es described in this thesis have been directed
at different asPects of the assessment and management of patients with
breast cancer, they have ail been concerned, to a greater or resser

extent, wi th axi I lary lymph nodes.

PROGNOSTIC FACTORS I N BREAST CANCER

The first study, (Chapter 2) was concerned with the clinical and

histological assessment of axi r lary nodes as a guide to prognosis. More

esPecially, it was concerned with the predict¡ve value of various node

categories in determining whether early recurrence h,as likely or not.
ln common with previous studies the following features ì^/ere confirmed as

powerful prognost¡c determinants : the size of the primary tumour (Fisher

et al 1969, 19156, Haagensen 197\, Hamilton et al lgl4, Co_operative Breasr

cancer Group 1978, Blamey er ar 1979, Nemoro et al l9g0); the crinical
node status, (Cutler et al lg7}, Fisher et al lg7ib, Murray et al 1976,

tariglan.ds et ål 1979); and rhe hisroloeical node tatus rdith respeët to
räetâståtle déÞosirs (Johnstone 1972, Håagenseh lgi4, Harnilton et el l97rt
l'lcLaughlln et el lg78,Öo-opererlve Breêst Caneer Group lg7g, Blamey et
al 1979, Nemoto er at 1980).

However, in contrast w¡th the importance of defining whether

gross nodal metastases are present or not, the earlier reports that micro-

scopic lymph node deposits are of I ¡ttle prognostic consequence (pickren

l96l' Huvos et al l9ll, Artiyeh er ar 1977, Fisher er al l97g) have been

conf irmed. ln addition, there r^ras some suggestion f rom this study that the

allegedly favourable rreactionsr (Black et al 1953, cutler et al, 1969 etc.)
of sinus histiocvtosis and lymphocyte oredomi (Tsakraklides et al, lgTt+)nance

confer disease free-survival advantage. However, in this series these
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two categor¡es were linked w¡th patients who had unstimu¡ated nodes in

contradistinction with Cutler's studies (Cutler et al, 1969a). Patients

in these three groups had a part¡cularìy good prognosis. By way of

contrast patients ìacking node metastases but showing other features

of node histology (qerminal centre oredominance and I hoc te de letion

had a less favourable outlook. As explained below, the linking of three

node categories (sinus histiocytosis, lymphocyte predominance and unst¡m-

ulated) is probably justifiable, as ¡t is very likely that many of the

patients with unst¡mulated nodes would have had nodes with the more

favourable features (sinus histiocytosis and/or lymphocyte predominance)

had more nodes been available for assessment. Such findings do not prove

that sinus histiocytosis or ìymphocyte predominance confer any specific

protective effect on the patient. lt seems equal ly probable that they

mereìy represent an absence of metastatic disease. This point of confl ict

i s di scussed below (see I react i ve nodesr ) .

ln this retrospective series, Õnly a srnãll number of nodes was

särnP led (0-7, medlan I ), Yet the hlstological node Etatus (where avai l-

able), was extremely useful ln predicting recurrence. This statement

must be qual if ied by tv'ro riders. First, it was insuff icient merely to

define whether nodes were positive or negative with respect to metastases.

Not onìy was ¡t important to show whether metastases were present, and

whether they were microscopic or qross but it was important aìso to

define what rreactiont was present in nodes free of metastases. Second,

it was important also to define (Appendix Table Cll(b) and Figures C2, 3

and 4) the number of nodes involved with metastatic depos i ts. Al though

this has been demonstrated previously with respect to radical mastectomy

specimens, it was impossible in this study to examine a large number of

nodes .
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A number of authors (Majmudar et al 1971, Fisher et al l9l5b,

Attiyeh et al 1977lr, have suggested that there is a'cut offtpoint, when

four or more nodes are involved, beyond which prognosis markedly alters.

Such arcut off' could not be examined, as the majority of patients had

only one or two nodes (even none) available for examination. However,

Table Cll(b) and Figure C4 in the Appendix clearly show the profound

difference in outlook between those with micro-metastases, those in whom

only one node had gross metastases, and those in whom either the onìy node

removed contained metastases or there were metastases in more than one

node. ln other words even with such a small node sample it was possible

to suggest tworcut-offtpoints in patients with metastatic nodes,

producing three groups with profoundly different potent¡al for early

recurrence. (F i Sure C4) .

It is perhap s self-evident that nodes must be removed êt mastectomy

in order to gain this prognostic information. Patients in this study in

whom no nodès v\,ere available for assessment, had a pfognosis in terms of

early recurrencê indistinguishable from the totáì group, 0n the other

hand, patlents wlthout nodes available for hlstology could be assigned to

a prognostic group on the basis of the carefully measured tumour size

(see Table 2.4). This fact is recognised in the U.l.C.C. (197\, 1978)

staging system, in which patients are placed in Stages l, I I and I I I

purely on tumour size (faU¡e l.l). However, tumour size alone does not

seem to be used as a basis for deciding whether adjuvant chemotherapy

or radiotherapy should be used. Perhaps it could be, esPecial ìy in

patients (or places) where nodes are not examined histological ly.

How diìigentìy should one search for axilìary nodes at mastectomy ?

The earì ier reports from Edinburgh suggested that if only the axillary tail
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of the breast was examined nodes h,ouìd be found in a substantiaì proportion

(gOZ) of cases (Cant et aì 1975, Cant 1977). This recommendation, however,

may be a I ittle misleading in that in those studies nodes v\,ere sought by

the surgeon at operation in addition to the carefuì dissection of the

axillary tail (Forrest et al, 1976). ln spite of such a policy a proport-

ion of patients in the present series (32 of 172, i.e. l9'4) had no nodes

available. This problem is discussed further below (see Inode sampl ingt).

Although not a primary concern in this series, there has been much

recent interest in the question oftblological behaviourrof the tumour.

0ne estimate of biological behaviour being examined is the oestrogen

receptor protein content (en) of the tumour (Hahnell and Twaddle 1973,

Hawkins et al 1975, McGuire 1975, Rosen et al,1975), This assessment

is examined in depth in the appendix, where ¡t is seen (fisures C5 and C7)

that patients whose tumours had high oestrogen recePtor content fared

better than those whose tumours ìacked oestrogen receptor. This is in

agreement with the majority of other reports where such a Prognost¡c

effect was sought (Knlght et al 1977, Maynard et aì 1978, Cooke et al 1979,

ì980, Kern 1979, Humenluk et al, ¡980). No such prognostic effect of ER

was found by Hiìf and his colleagues (H¡lf et al, 1980). However, this

could be a chance error as it has been pointed out (Forrest et al, 1980)

that by moving the cut off point between oestrogen receptor rich (positive)

and poor (negative) tumours, the prognostic effect can be el iminated. The

cut off point is one matter (amongst others) where agreement between

laboratories has not been reached.

ln support of the hypothesis that ER status is an index of

biological activity is the recent finding by Cooke and his colìeagues

(Cooke et al, 1980). They showed that there u/as an inverse correlation
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between ER vaìue and the thymidine labelling index, i.e. tumours with

low ER have high growth Potential .

As reported elsewhere (Forrest et al 1980, Humeniuk et al ì980)

the results in the appendix again show the curious anoleb¿ that patients

with lowest rates of recurrence were those with low (positive) eR

Amongst those with positive ER those with higher vaìues did less weìl

(Figure C5 in Appendix).

This is especiaìly curious as the presence of (positive) ER has

been correlated with tumour diff erentiation (by l"taynard et al, 1978 and

by Silverswärd et al 1980, though not by Rosen et al,1975) which is of

establ ished prognostic significance (Bloom and Richardson 1957, Fisher

et al 1975b, Blamey et al , 1979).

An explanation was sought for this anomaly, âhd although the results

ðre not entirely conclusive, it seems possible that part of the explanation

mày be ln the means of estimating and exPresslng the ER content. ln

Edinburgh, as in Chicago (Block et al, 1978) ER has been estimated as

fmlmg (or g) of (wet) weight of tumour tissue. Elsewhere ER has been

expressed as fmlmg cytosol protein (Rosen et al 1975, Maynard et al, 1978)

or as fmlug DNA (Siìverswird et al, 1980). lt seemed possible that tumours

with a large malignant cellular (as opposed to stromaì) component might

give higher values of ER compared with tumours of ìow (malignant)

cellularity. After all, what is really of interest is the receptor con-

tent of individual mal ignant cel ls.
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PROGNOSIS - TUMOUR CELLULARITY

An estimate of ceììularity was therefore made in patients in whom

histological material was available. The cellularity score I^,as similar

to that used by others (Rosen et aì 1975, Masters et al, 1978) and most

closely resembled the estimate of Roberts and her colìeagues (Roberts et

al, 1978). A l6 point scoring system, however, was used by multiplying

the two components instead of adding them as in Roberts'8 point system'

Scores were graded from 0 to 4 for each comPonent depending on the per-

centage (less than 257o, 25-502 etc.) of (a) neoplastic tissue compared

with normal tissue, and of (b) malignant epithelial cells compared with

stromaì elements in the tumour itself.

The tumour celluìarity scores were grouped as shown in the

Appendix (table Cl ). Computer analysis showed that the cel lularity score

itself was an important prognostic factor' tumours of high cel lularity

faring worse than those with low ceìlularity (Appendix Table Cll (b)

and Figure C6). lt is of interest that l'lasters and his colìeagues showed

ê Eignificant association between cellularity and the level of oestrÒgen

receptor activity in tumours ln which such recePtors Were Present

(Masters et al , 1978). Modification of the oestrogen receptor value

in our patients by means of the ceìlularity score altered the Prognostic

significance of oestrogen receptor level. Although patients whose

tumours lacked ER still recurred early, the anomalous situation did not

seem to be quite so apparent. After this modification, the level of ER

seemed less important. There was no suggestion that patients with tumours

of low (positive) fR status recurred at a slower rete than those with high

ER content - in fact almost the reverse was evident (see Appendix

Figures C5 and C7).
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PROGNOSIS . TUMOUR CELLULARITY

lrrespective of the relationship between cel lularity and oestrogen

receptor content, these f indings apPear to establish that gl-.!g]-arity. of

the tumour is an important prognostic factor. Almost certainly, I ike

tumour size and clinical node status, it is simply another measure of

'tumour bu rden I , thou gh ¡t is possible also that ¡t is a feature of growth

potential or tumour 'biologicaì activ¡ty'. Cellularity does not appear to

have been compared in a strict waY w¡ th hi stoloqical qrade , (or d i fferen t-

iation) of the tumour, which was not assessed in this study. H¡stological

grade has been assessed in a number of ways. The most widely recognised

grading method ìnvoìves a scoring system, in which from one to three

points are given for each of three separate features : (lack of) tubular

or acinar differentiation; nuclear pleomorphism; and, nuclear hyperchrom-

atic or mitotic activity (aloom and Richardson 1957, Scarff and Torloni

1968, Bloom and Field, l97l ). Blamey and his col leagues used simi lar

grades (Blamey et al, lg79). Black and his colleagues used nuclear

changes only (Black et aì,1975) while Fisher used the first two (Fisher

et al, 1975b). AlI have shown a positive cdrrelation with treatment

fal lure. Bloom ênd Richerdson (1957 ) took öel lularlty lnto eccount

in assessing m¡totic activi ty, but apparently increased the grade for

tumours of low cel lularity, lt is of interest, therefore, that (high)

ER content has been positively correlated with both (high) cel lularity

(Masters et al, ì978) and (low grade) tumour differentiation (Maynard

et al, 1978). Thus, cellularity aPPears to be a prognostic factor which

i s i ndependent of tumour di fferent i at ion, and may affect the prognost i c

importance of the (level of) ER.
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The study described in chapter 2 (srppremented in the Appendix),

has demonstrated a number of useful clinical, biochemical, or histological

indices of prognosis. However, it has aìso indicated that thersuperstaging

testsr are of negl igible help in predicting early recurrence. Almost

certainìy the earlier enthusiasm for these tests (cant 1917, cant et al,
1977) requi res qual ification.

ln that earì ier anêlysis patients were assigned to either a poor

or good prognostic group depending not onìy on the,superstagingrtest

results but also on the histological node status. The important histolog-

icaì node status may well have swamped the effect of the rsuperstagingr

test results. Thus, of the first f0 women studied there was no correl-

ation between a positive rsuperstaging' test and positive (metastatic)

nodes (Cant et al,1977). ln the short term follow-up there was recurrence

in ll of 33 women with rsuspected metastases' (i.e. the group with positive

tests and/or positive nodes) and no recurrence in the other l7 (negative

tes ts and negat i ve nodes ) .

However, cìoser inspection of the data (cant r9ll, Table 109) shows

that the recurrence rate a little later, excluding node status, h,as : 6 in

22 patients with positive (abnormal) tests, and 6 ¡n Z8 with negative tests

not the sort of difference which would be expected to cause elation. The

corresPonding recurrences in those with positive and negative nodes were :

9 in 2l and 3 in 29 respecrively. At follow-up in 1979 the resuìts were :

22 pa.tients with positive tests:12 recurrences, 6 dead; 28 with negative

tests : 14 recurrences, ll dead of cancer.
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It is not easy to see why these rsuiperstaging, tests were of so

I ittle discriminatory potential. However, the poor predictive vaìue of

nuclear scans has been noted by many groups with respect to both ì iver

(Sears et al 1975, l^Jiener and Sadis, 1978) and bone (Baker 1971 , Bishop

et al 1979, Burkett et al,1979) despite a few enthusiastic reports

(Galasko 1975, Spiessens et al, lgll). No attempt was made in this study

(Chapter 2) to define the reason for false negative and false positive

values. Howeverr,the non-specific nature of abnormal I iver function tests

(for example) is acknowledged, and certainly some of the patients with

elevated garilna glutamyl transpeptidase and alkal ine phosphatase were

members of the drinking class ! One interesting false positive example

of liver tests was patient 5l (Appendix Table A) whose abnormal scan, and

subsequently detected abdominal masses were shown to be associated with

polycystic kidneys and polycystic I iver disease.

Although some predictive value for a positive bone scan was found

i ts val ue was dimin i shed because pos i t i ve scåns were so infrequent. A

range of posltive scans fron 2Z to 207" was shown in the collected series

of the British Breast Group (1978). Other rêtes were z 77o in this series,

3E from Bishop (Bishop et al, lg79) and 1.5% fronr Baket (1977). Further-

more this study has shown, as did Kitchen (Kitchen et al, lglg), that

patients with positive bone scans usually have other indices of high risk,

viz. cl inicaì ly enìarged or histologicaì ly proven metastatic axi I lary

nodes. ln Blamey's group there were only ! positive scêns in the first

l!2 women tested (5%) vet 94 were shown to be of poor prognosis on the

basis of histological evidence of node metastases (Davies et al, lgll).
It is of interest that those who have been encouraged by the success of

bone scans have had a higher rate of positive tests, vtz. 24% rrom
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Gaìasko (lglS) and 20'¿ fron Spiessens (Spiessens et al , 1977).

Both Baker (1971 ) and (Burkitt et al, 1979) recommend a

restricted policy for bone scans, viz. preoperatively for patients with

symptoms of bone or joint pain and for those with Stage I I I disease;

and, post-operatively, as a baseline, for those with metaStases in the

axi I lary nodes. such a pol icy would ìead to fol low-up scans. A

subsequent conversion to positive has been associated brith a h¡gh recurr-

ence rate, viz. l4 out of l5 in one study (Furnival et al, 1980).

Although not part of the main study, the comPuter analysis has

shown the profound effect, in terms of ìife expectancy, of the site at

which recurrence first occurs. Table Cl I (c) and Figure C8 in the App-

endix show the grave significance of systemic recurrence, esPecial ly

I iver metastêses, compared with the relatively favourable outlook in

those whose first recurrence is confined to the local skin flaps and/or

axilla.

The comparatively slow progression of disease in those whose

recurrence i s purel y local has been a 'cl in i cal impression' (Forrest,

personal communication). Publ i shed observations, on the other hand,

have mereìy reflected on the (ultimately) grave significance of local

recurrence (Dao and Nemoto, 1963) which most commonly occurs

synchronously w¡th dissemination (Bruce et al, 1970)'
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The work described in Chapters 3 and 4 was initially conceived

in an attempt to confirm the work of Boak (Agwunobi and Boak, 1978).

ln the event, his results could not be reproduced. My concern ínitially
was an inability to produce any evidence of colìoid in the axillary nodes

whatsoever, and a number of attempts brere made to modify the method in

order to produce more rel iable results. lt must be admjtted that the

method used initiaìly differed from what may have been an important part

of Boakrs method (though not mentioned in his pubìication), namely the

use of a mechanical d"vice't to massage the breast after injection of the

col loid. Apart from being cumbersome such vigorous massage did not seem

to be ethical ìy justified in patients with breast cêncer. A gentle

manual massêge by the patient herself was suggested, but this did not

seem to be an ¡mportant factor in producing reliable results.

One other departure from Boak's technique was the choice of

colìoid material. The agent used wês commercial ly avai lable Technetium

label led Antimony sulphide colloid (99 t"t A.s.c., 'Labelai<l', ph¡ì ips-

Duphar, Flolland), the same as that used by Ege, (Ege 1976,1977, lgTB).

Boekrs mðteriâl was arhorne-made¡colloid, alleged to have been prepared by

the Pharmacy Department of the Hospital, though this claim was denled by

that Department on quest ion i ng.

Apart from an inabi I i ty to reproduce thei r resul ts, one other

problem Ì^/as encountered, and that was the f act that a number of pat ients

experienced moderate to severe pain with the injection (see Figure D2

in Appendix). lndeed it was noticed that the women who experienced most

¡k lt was aPparently referred to as rthe wobbler' at its hospital of origin.
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pêin commonìy produced the best images, a finding which suggested the

possibi I ity of injecting col loid by the intradermal route. By this means

more meaningful and reproducible results were obtained, though this made

it mandatory to precede the injection with local anaesthetic. The

diff¡culty of demonstrating axi I lary nodes by lymphoscintigraphy has been

referred to by Ege, who suggested that both mammary and interdigital

injections shouìd be given to produce good scintigrams of the axillary

nodes (Ege, 1979). lt was decided not to add injections inro the hand

as the nodes of interest were primarily those draining the breast. ln

the event, and w¡ th the modifications outl ined above, interpretable

scintigrams were obtained in 9 out of ì0 of cases.

Even with these changes the disparity between the results in

Chapter 3 and Boakts is not easily explained. lt is possible that his

fundamental aim may have been misgu ided. His claim (to distinquish

scínti.scan -patterns of beniqn and maliqnant breast disease ) was based

oh åi1 hypothesis that lymph nodes responded ¡n ån inrmunological ivay to

loeal mallgnenÈy ênd that such e reåponse wÕuld be feveåled by a qualit-

at¡ve or quäntitatlve difference in the nodal scan. He felt that th¡s

was demonstrated in an experimental study using syngene¡c mammary

tumours in mice and VX, carcinomas in rabbits into whose footpads \¡/ere

injected 99T.t A.S.C. (Boak and Agwunobi, 1978). tn this paper rhe

authors stated that there ì^/as a rdepression of label led col ìoid uptake

by regional lymph nodes draining tumourr. However, in these studies counts

over regionaì nodes were expressed per milligram of node. Apparent

depressions of uptake couìd have t¡een due to enìargement of the nodes

while the totaì count remained the same. VJhat ever these studies
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showed, and it seems somewhat perverse that inhibited 'phagocytic

activi ty of lymph node meduì lary macrophagesr should be the rreactjont

to cancer reveaìed by depressed A.s.c. uptake, it is quite apparent from

the cl inical study in Chapter I that such subtle changes (if they occur)

are not demonstrable in the majority of patients using his publ ished

method. (Agwunobi and Boak, l97B).

The results in Chapter 3 showed that axi I lary lymphoscintígraphy

was quite unabìe to demonstrate differences between benign and mal ignant

lesions (see Appendix Tables Dl and Dll, críteria A). However, in

chapter 4 it was shown that lymphoscintigraphy may be used with some

reliability to predict the presence of ross metastases in the axillary
nodes (Criteria B).

At present conventional treatment of operabìe breast cancer

involves total mastectomy with lymph node sampling (Forrest et al, 1976,

Forrest 1977), lf axillary nodes are regularly examined histoìogically

there may not be a pìace for pre-operôtive lymphoscintigraphy. However,

lymphoscint i graphy could be useful in a number of ci rcumstances. For

example, in centres where only simple mastectomy is done, or there is a

low yield of lymph nodes at mastectomy, (and in the prospective series,

Chapter 2, it was only 8l%) lymphoscintigraphy could be used in order to

stage the patient accurately, so that êppropriate adjuvant therapy

(radiotherapy and/or chemotherapy) could be given.

secondly, lymphoscintigraphy could f¡nd a future use under two

sets of circumstances : (a) ln patients with small primary tumours there

is current interest in the possib¡l ity of minimal surgery, viz. ,lump-

ectomyr only, L,rith or without radiotherapy, and/or axillary node sampling.
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ln such ¿r patient pre-operative lymphoscintigraphy could add to the

assessment of the patient by excìuding, within limits, the presence of

axi ì lary node metastases. (b) Pati ents undergoing mastectomy in the

future may well be offered immediate insertion of ê prosthetic implant.

Currentìy there is a prospective trial in Edinburgh to assess the place

of this addition to conventional treatment. Although it is too earìy

at present to judge the issue, it appears probable that radiotherapy

after the insertion of the implant somewhat detracts from the appearance

and feel of it. Such patients might perhaps benefit from.the avoidance of

the implant until the conclusion of radiotherapy. ln that case pre-

operative ìymphoscintigraphy could be used to predict those with involved

axi I lary nodes requi ring post-operative radiotherapy.

lf axi I lary lymphoscintigraphy should become an accepted pre-

operative procedure, further attempts should be nlade to increase the

rate of interpretable scans from the present 90%. Careful attention to

the depth of injection may help in this respect. There is also the

possibility that other agents will be found which are more. reliable.

The most establ ished agent is t98Ru, col ìoidal gold, (Thomas 1956,

Tt¡rner-l^/arwick 1959, Kazem et al 1969, Hultborn et al 1970, 197\, Bechyne

and Dienstbier 1976, Zum Winkel and Hermann, 1977) but it produces an

unacceptable radiation dose. Goodwin has suggested that lndium would

be su i tabl e (Goodwin et al , 1970). However, when used intravenousl y ¡ t

scarcely improved on cl inical assessment (Si lverstein, 1976). 0sborne

has recently used Technetium ìabel led I iposomes to produce axi I ìary

lymphoscintigrams with results not suPerior to those in Chapter 4.
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(0sborne et al, 1980). 0ther agents used include stannous phytate

(0sborne et al,1979) though Ege (1979) is convinced of its inferiority

compared w¡th A.S.C.

Ege (1976,1977,1978,1979) has continued to advocate the use

of internal mammary lymphoscintigraphy, but it is difficult to know just

how helpful this investigation might be in planning treatment of patients

with operable breast cêncer. Although such a technique undoubtedly adds

to the information obtained in a proportion of women with breast cancer,

it is not clear just to what extent this \¡/ould alter treatment. One

diff¡culty is the fact that abnormal scintigrams are noted when there is

an absence of uotake in a part¡cular area. The wide anatomicaì variation

(Ege, 1976) might make the interpretation of such changes difficul t.

More importantly there is probably onìy a very snlall Percentage of

patients in whom the findings of internal mammary scintigraphy would

al ter management.

lf one used the figures from the 1,000 êåses studied by Handley

(1975) one might argue thêt internal mammary node involvement wouìd be

found by scintigraphy in 20i6 of operable cases, thereby altering their

management, However, in onlV 7.77. of patients would such metastases be

demonstrated in the absence of involved axillary nodes (12% of medial

tumours, 3% of lateraì tumours and 7% of central tumours). It might be

argued that internal mammary lymphoscintigraphy u/ould also contribute

to the manêgement of those with involved axillary nodes '53.5% of Handìey's

series. 0f these'node positive'patients 35% had involved internal mammary

nodes (\8% with medial tumours, 22% with lateral tumours and 46% with
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central tumours). However, patients with invoìved axi I lary nodes are

known to have a poor prognosis from advanced disease, and such patients

are usually offered adjuvant therapy (radiotherapy and/or chemotherapy)

whether the internal mammary nodes are shown to be involved or not. lt

is also appreciated that the majority of these patients will not be cur-

able. lnternal mammary scintigraphic findings would not alter thei r

mênagement, nor their prognosis.

ln other words the finding of involved internal mammary nodes by

ìyphoscintigraphy wouìd onìy aì ter the staging (and management) of 7.7"/í

of those with negative axillary nodes. The total number of such patients

with positive internal mammary nodes in Handleyrs series was onlV 36

ß.62 of the total ). ln the case of outer quadrant tumours the f igures

were ! of \75 or 2%. lt appears that there is only a limited, if any,

place in breast cancer management for internal mammary lymphoscintigraphy.

A policy of performing internal mammary node blopsy (Haagensen ljJ\,

Blamey et al, 1979) especially in those with medial quadrant tumours

and/or negative axlllary nodesr fvould appear potentlally to bè just as

usefu I .

CLINICO.PATHOLOGICAL CORRELATION OF NODE STATUS

The lack of complete correìation between cl inical findings on

palpation of axi I lary nodes and on histoìogical examination has been

noted by a number of authors (e.g. t,Jallace and Champion, 1972) and

summarised by Hughes and Forbes (1978). This, together w¡th the findings

of McNair and Dudley (tgeO) referred to in Chapter l, has ìed to the

feeling by many that it is 'necessary to abandon conventionaì clinical

staging as a measure of nodal involvement (Johnstone, 1972). Nevertheless,
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it has remained an accepted part of the ÍNM staging system (u.l.c.c.

tg7\,1978).

tlhy the controversy ? One adversary of cì inical staging by node

palpation, Hami lton, concìuded that 'cl inicaì (node) assessment was

useful ... only in so far as it reflected histological findings' (Ham-

ilton et aì,197\). Yet curiously enough, in his paper both

(histologicaì ly) node negative and node posi tive patients aPpeared to

do better if their nodes were impalpable. Haagensen (1974) tra¿ a similar

experience. Cl inical node status, furthermore' must continue to be

important in pìaces where simpìe mastectomy alone is practised - for

example the massive international trial co-ordinated in King's College

Hospital, London (Murray et al , 1976) - unless perhaPs a technique such

as lymphoscintigraphy is employed.

Furthermore, as shown in Chapter 2 the cl inical status of nodes

is as useful even as the pathological status (of a smalì node sample),

unless more careful note is taken of the histological node features than

the simpìe determination of whether metastases are Present or not. lt

was shown both in the retrospective series and in the prospective series

(Chapter 5) that there was a respectable cl inico-pathological correlat-

ion (79"/ò in the group in whom nodes were cì inical ly suspected of contain-

ing metastases. Against this was the finding that 32% of patients with

impalpable nodes had metastases. However, almost half of these were

only micrometastases, with less important influence on the patientrs

prognosis. The experience of others in correlating clinical and path-

ological node status is in Table /. l.
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TABLE 7. I

Correìation between cì inical and hi stol i cal assessment of axi I I ar
ymp nodes, eXpressed as percentage aqreement.

Author Palpable -
nìetastases
su spected

lmpalpable

Haagensen, 1957

Cutler et al , 1970

Majmudar et al, 1971

Atkins et al , 1972

+
Johnstone, l972

t/al lace and Champ ion, 1972"

Roberts et al , 1973

Haagensen, 19lt+

Hamil ton et aì , lg7\"

McDonald et aì, 1976"

Schottenfeld et al, 1976

Co-operat i ve Breast Cancer Group,
tgTB :!

P resen t ser i es

82'/,

8sY'

50%

75%

B0%

\5"¿

532

7 \7,

5\"/"

58z

732

7 5"/"

792

532

58"Á

902

762

6lz

7\z

75'Á

7l'¿

702

69'/'

63%

6\"t"

68z"

NOTE (

I

All were radical mastectomy series except those marked "
Some patients were reclassified sglely on the basis of
internal mammary node involvement'
Micrometastases are not distinguished from gross metastases.(ii¡)

ln general these figures show that, u/here there was a good

correlation in patients in whom axi I lary node metêstases were suspected,

there was a correspondi ngl y poor correl at ion i n pat i ents wi th impal pabl e

nodes, and vice versa. This probably reflects, not so much the sensitivity

of the cliniciansr fingers, but the determination of the pathologists to

find small nodes in axillary fat and small metastases in axilìary nodes.

The overall results in this study are better than any of the other series,

with the exception of the Guy's Hospital trial (nt¡¡ns et al, 1972). This
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is probably due to the fact that a number of experienced cl inicians

reached a concensus with respect to clinical node status. lt is certainìy

an improvement on the other series from Edinburgh (Wallace and Champion

1972, Hami I ton et al , 197\) of presumably comparable Pêtients.

Unfortunateìy, in this study it was not possible to define a

group of patients whose palp able. non-suspi cious nodes (N I a) confer an

enhanced prognosis. lndeed in Chapter 2 it was shown that this small

group (*.,") had a prognos i s that was intermed iate between those wi th

impalpable nodes (NO) and those with palpable nodes suspected of contain-

ing metasrases (*,|0) (see also Appendix Figure Cl). This appears to be

in marked contrast wi th Cutlerrs findings (Cutler et al 1970) ' Further-

more, as shown in Chapter 5, though patients in this group (*r") had

¡reactivernodes in a large ProPortion of cases, the predominant

I react ionr was germi nal centre predomi nance, whi ch does not have Prog-

nostic advantage (Hunter et aì 1975, anci Chapter 2)'

It is perhaps r^,orth examining cutlerrs data (cutler et al, 1970)

in more detaíì, as his observation that Da I Þ abl e non-susÞ i cious nodes

carr¡ed a better prognosis than inrpalpable nodes, has not been confirmed

(see Chapter l). There were two hospitals, and a large number of

surgeons involved in Cutlerts study. Nodes were assessed as palpable or

not, whether they were mobiìe, and whether they were thought to contain

metastases. Clearly not al I surgeons assessed aì I these cri teria" As a

consequence a large number of subgroups (coded I to l0) were encountered

(raul e 7.2) "

Group A included only rhose with impalpable nodes 'N0' (sgl

patients). Thosewherepalpability was not stated (46) were excluded'

Group B incl uded 27 with palpable mobile non-suspicious nodet 't1"'
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and 43 in whom suspicion was not stated, 'Nl ?'. Group C included 183

with palpable nodes whose mobility was not stated and where metastasis

was not suspected, 'Nl"' (50) or not stated, 'Nl ?t (l¡¡). Group D had

palpable suspicious nodes which were mobile, 'Nlb' ß7) or f ixed 'NZ'

(21); and, Group E consisted of 197 patients with palpable suspicious

nodes whose mobility was not stated 'Nl-2' and another 3 with fixed

nodes. ln other words there were 253 patients (Groups B and C) with

palpabletnon-suspicioust (or not stated) nodes. Hotnlever, it was only

Group B which was shown to have an allegedly better Prognosis than

Group A. Group C did as badly as Group D, which included 21 patients

withtN2' fixed nodes ! And even the difference between Groups A and

B failed to reach statistical signif icance (0.05< P <0.10).

TABLE 7.2

Data from Cutler and his colleagu es r concern i ng the prognosti c effect
of palpable axi llary nodes (Cutler et al, 1970). D¡stribution of
pat¡ents in the cl inical assessment of the homolateral axi I lary nodes.

SUMMARY CODE PALPABLE MOBILITY METASTASIS NO. OF

GROUP SUSPECTED PAT I ENTS

A

B

c

D

I

2

3

4
J

5

6

7

8

9

l0

NONE

NS

YES

YËS

YES

YES

YES

YES

YES

YES

NS

NO

NS

NO

NS

YES

YËS

YES

NS

593

\6
27

43

50

133

97

121

197

3

NS

MOVABLE

MOVABLE

NS

NS

MOVABLE

FIXED

NS

FIXED

E

NS = Not stated.
* These groups correspond with patients whose nodes are Palpable anci not
suspicious. However, the group chosen in this rePort was summary Group B
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The way in which the groups were arranged in this paper are rather

curious. lt suggests the possibi I ity of ,juggì ing' in order to fjnd a

favourable group. l/hy Groups B and C were separated the way they were is

d¡ff¡cult to justify. Admitredly rhe u. t.c.c. (lgl4, l916) classification
fol lowed this paper by some years. However, the group with unequivocaì ly
paìpable, non-suspicious, nodes was to be found pêrtìy in Group B, which

did better, and partly in Group c, which did worse than those with

impaìpable nodes (Group A).'k

This paper (Cutler et al, 1970) followed two earlier publications

(Cutler et aì, ì969b, Black and Asire 1969) on the alleged prognostic

advantage of bi lateral palpable axi I lary nodes. They concerned fol low-up

data on over 2,000 patients from a number of centres" Palpabìe nodes in

these studies had not been classified as to whether they were suspicious

or not suspicious of metastases. Black and Asire reviewed the node

histology of l2l selected patients, especial ly 43 patients with bi lateral
pälpable nodes (Black and Asire, 1969),20 af whonr had no lymph node

metastqses. Tlrey found that there were rnore pêtients with nodes of high

grade sinus histiocytosis in those with palpable nodes (10 of l6 with

blleteral nodes palpable; l3 of 34 witn ipsilaterêl nodes palpable; 6 of

23 with impalpable nodes). Curiously enough the group with bi lateral
palpable nodes (and without metastases) had more primary tumours with

favourable nuclear grade, which in itseìf could have accounted for a

better prognosis. lt is also of interest that they showed no difference

in the node (section) sizes of those with palpable and impalpable nodes.

This suggests the possibil ity that the group h/¡th bilateraì palpabìe nodes

may have been ìess obese, which is in itself a prognostically advantageous

Group C was ìargely ignored. So also were patients in Group E with
negat i ve nodes . They apparen t I y fared worse than those wi th negat i ve
nodes in Group A. Palpablerbenignrenìargement of nodes was clearly
not protective in this group !
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featu re (Co-operat i ve Breast Cancer Group, ì 978 )'

The other paper (cutler et al, 1969b) immediately preceded the

above, in which Black had commented on Cutìerrs finding that bilateral

palpable nodes were associated with 'more favourable survivaì in

patients with and wi thout metastases' . However, though that paper (Cutler

et al, 1969b) purported to show that'biìateral palpable nodes may be a

manifestation of host defensive response', the data could be interpreted

quite differently and certainly did not show what Bìack and Asire (1969)

had cìaimed.

Firstly, it must be noted that there were some curious groupings

in that paper also. Group A (ipsilateral nodes not palpable) was combined

with Group E (clinical node status not stated) because they had similar

survival experience. For a different reason, viz. to provide a large

enough group, Group B (palpable and movable) was combined with Group c

(palpable, mobllity not specified). By doíng this the prognosis of Group

B was ârt¡flclally shifted towards a POorer rönge. VJhen they came to look

at the grouP with bilateral palpable nodes it was found that their

survival was better than those (in Group B) with only ipsilateral palpable

nodes. Houlever, it was virtuallY identic al with the qroup (A) in whom

nodes were imPa I Pab I e. t/hy this should be interpreted as showing a

host defensive resPonse is far from cìear. As stated above it could be

interpreted that those with bi lateral palpable nodes were thinner (or

younger, or fitter) than those with impalpable nodes. clearly those

with only uniìateral palpable nodes were ìikely to have had a greater

proportion with node metêstases than the other two groups. lndeed this

was the case, as shown in a subsequent figure from the same paper.
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The paper then went on to dissect the group with bilateral palpable

nodes. 0f those witlrout metastases bilateral palpability was associated

wi th marginaì ly better outlook (not stati stical ly significant) than

impalpability. There ì^,as no difference in survival amongst those with

nodal metastases between the impaìpable and bi lateral palpable group.

Dissecting further into aì I patients with palpable nodes not containing

metastases, patients \¡/ere grouped according to primary tumour size.

Amongst those with small tumours the mortal ity rate was actualìy better

for those with impaìpable nodes. They did not fit the hypothesis. They

were excluded. Eventual ly ê group of patients was found wi th tumours

greater than 4 cm in diameter, without nodal metastases, in whom palpable

nodes were associatecl with aìmost signif icantly (0.05 <P <0.ì ) better

survival. Yet in four of the five other groups the prognostic trend was

in the reverse direction.

It seems extraordinary that such an authoritatíve group writ¡ng

in a prestig¡ous journal ('Cancer'), should have misused stat¡stics in

this way. That is, by progressive exclusion of groups which did not fit

their hypothesis, they eventual ly defined a subgroup which did. Further-

more Bìack's claim (Alack and Asire,1969) that Cutler's work (Cutler

et aì, 1969b) showed that bilateral paìpabìe nodes are associated with

'more favourable survival in patients with and without metastasesl

would appeêr to have gone unchal ìenged.

Returning now to the question of al ìegedìy favourable outlook in

those with palpabìe, not suspicious nodes, one shouìd examine whether

there is any published evidence to support Cutler's claim (Cutler et al,

r970).
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Unfortunately, in the majority of even recent ìarge series' a

group with paìpable, not suspicious, nodes is not analysed separately

(e.g.Atkins et al,1972, Johnstone 1972, Roberts et al 1973, Hamilton

et al lg7\, Fisher et aì 1975b, Murray et al 1976, Schottenfeld et al

1976, Co-operative Breast Cancer Group 1978, Langlands et al, l9l9).

One is left then to draw inferences from Haagensen's (1957,

197\) series in which patients' node status was classified careful ly

into (the equivalent of) *lu 
"nd 

NtO categories. Table 7.3 shows the

pathologicaì node status in his papers, comPêred wi th Cutler's (Cutler

et al , lg70), a 'comparable' group f rom l'/al ìace and Champion (1972),

and with the series from Chapter 2.

TABLE 7. 3

Percentage of patients with histologicaì ly conf i rmed axi I I ary node

metastêses.

AUTHOR ¡4ET.
(N1b)

PALPABLE

SUSP ECTED

NODE S

MET. NOT SUSPECTED
(Nru)

I MPALPABLE
NoDES (No )

Cutler et aì, 1970

Haagensen, 1957

Haagensen , 197\

l,/al lace and Champ-
ion , 1972 ).

Present ser i es

85'1.

82%

74%

45'á

797"

40"Á

55"Á

t+0%

t0z

\2%

4lz

297"

26"/,

322

:!
0"Á

'k The comparable group is of those with palpable nodes shown following

mastectomy to be free of metastases. The Prognosis of this group was

inf erior to those with impalpable nodes (viz. 6\2" 5 year survival cf -1j7").
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NOT SUSPICIOUS, NODES

ln both Haagensen's series the Nla group had a higher rate of

merastaric nodes than did those with impalpable nodes (NO)' The

implication (not proven) is that they would not have had a better

prognosis.Thoughnotstrictlycomparable,theexperienceofl/allace

and champion (1972) suggests the same conclusion , viz. that patients

withpalpable,notsusPicious,nodesdonothaveanoutlookthatis

better than those wi th impalpable nodes'

Furthermore, I have already commented on the finding (not

statistically evaluated) that in two series (Haagensen 197\, Hamilton

et al 1974) Patients with imoalpable nodes seemed to fare sl ightly

brry. than those with palpable nodes whether metastases \^'ere conf irmed

or not. The same h,as true in four of the six groups from the series of

patients in Cutler,s study discussed above (Cutler et al, 1969b)'

l conclude, therefore, that cl inical evaluation of axi l lary

nodes is a valuable exercise. However, if nodes are palpabìe and

not suspicious of metastases, though such patients may not do as badly

as those with suspicious nodes, there êpPears to be no suPPort to

Curìer¡s claim (Cutler et al, 1970) that they will do better than

patients with imPalPable nodes'

THE NATURE OF PALPABLE NODES

The work described in chapter 6 has certainly indicated both

thetypeofnode(notablyonewithametastaticdeposit)anditsorder

of magn i tude, for ¡ t to be oaìpable. The data is insufficient to define
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exactly which node hras palpabìe.J' However, most often the ìargest node

was found low in the axillary sample, and it seems probable that the

majority of palpable nodes are to be found low in the axilla. Cantrs

work certainìy supports this suggestion. ln her careful ly examined 50

patients (Cant , 1977 ) there was a remarkably consistent finding. Al ì

patients with palpable nodes had nodaì metastases, and with one exception,

a metastatic deposit was in the 'axillary tail¡ rather than in the

presumably higher rpectoralr node which was removed by the surgeon at

operation after the breast had been excised.

It seems likely then, thêt palpable axiìlary nodes are most

commonly found in cìose relation to the breast or pectoral muscle

borders, i.e. the pectoral or anterior group, rather than in the central

group as suggested by Allen (1970) and Goldsmith (1977).

It is shown in Chapter 6 that, in order for nodes to be palpable

it is I ikely that they will not only contain gross metastatic depos i ts,

(greaterbut that in al I probabi I i ty they wi ì I be cons i derabì v en I arqed

than 1.5 cm and/or greater than ì gm in weight).

These f igures are very dif f erent f rom those suggested by f'/ilson

(ì919) who stated that 'One or two moveabìe, not particularly firm

lymph nodes ! mm in diameter can frequently be palpated in the normal

axilla'. The present study suggests that the sensitivity of node

-" By comparing the sizes in Table E with the diagrams in Figures E

(Appendix) it can be seen, however, that in the majority of the l8
patients with paìpabìe nodes, enlarged nodes (>lg;> I .5 cm) were
found in the lowest one or two of the sample. Possible exceptions were
patients l8 and 35.
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palpation may be as high as 1.5 cm (or lg). Furthermore, mênytlg!!119t

E3|g, and virtual ly al I f atty nodes exceeding those criteria appear

to be impaìpable. ln Chapter 6 a size range ofrnormal' (unstímulated)

nodes was defined. These are mostìy small (up to 2.0 cm with a median

of 0.8 cm in maximum diameter, or uP to 0.88 g with a median of 0.ll g )

and impalpabl e.

' LYMPHADENOPATHY ¡ OR ' LYMPHADENOMEGALY I ?

ln Chapter I I questioned the relative mer¡ts of these two terms.

The semantic question may be regarded as quite trivial by many, but I

would not agree. Perhaps McNair and Dudley (1960) fell into the trap of

assuming that, when col leagues could feel axi I lary nodes, they were

stating their bel ¡ef that such nodes were abnormal or lymphadenopathic.

This is probably not so. They were merely saying that they were palpable

(for which a Greek word appears to be lacking !) and probably enlarged

(lymphadenomegal ic).

The studies in this thesis have shown that in patients with

breast cancer palpable nodes are unquestionably enlarged (-megaì ic), but

in that rnost contain mal i gnant deposi ts they are -pathic al so. Furthermore

the fact that palpable nodes in these studies - and in most others with

the notable exception of Cutlerrs (Cutler et al, 1970) - had an index of

prognostic disadvantage, suggests that lymphadenopathy is the better term.

That is not to say, however, that ¡t is the correct term to apply to

palpable nodes in otherwise normal individuals - lymphadenomegaly may be

preferabl e at I east unt i I a term for I ymph-node-pal pabl e-ness can be

dev i sed.
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THE NATURE OF I REACT I VE ' NODES

The question remains as to whether any of therreactive'nodes

should also be considered normaì, Certainly Tsakrakl ides and his col leagues

(Tsakraklides et al, 1975) have suggested thêt various forms of rreactionl

may be present throughout I ife, germinal centre predominance being

commonest in children and young adults, while lymphocyte predominance is

commonest in neonates.

Furthermore Symmers (1966) is of the opinion that nodes which

are completely uninfluenced by exogenous factors are unl ikely to be

encountered after foetal existence. 0f more importance perhaps is the

question : whichrreactionsr in the axilìary nodes of patients with

breast cancer are likely to have been engendered by processes occuring

within the breast ?

This is a question which may be answered tentatively by studying

the findings in Chapter 6 concerning the positions of different node

categories (Figure 6.3 and Table 6.4). Quite clearly metastatic

replacement of axillary nodes ¡s determined by a process in the breast.

t'/hether gross or microscopic, metastatic deposits occur most of ten in

nodes which are geographical ly close to the primary neopìasm.

This position, which was referred to as 'focal' in chapter 6

to avoid the ambiguity of the terms 'proximalr or 'distalr, aPPears

also to be the site where germinal centre predominance is most commonly

found (Hunter et al 1975, and Chapter 6). This suggests that germinal

centre predominance may well be arreactionr to the nearby carcinoma.
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However, the same cannot be said of the other rreactions' sinus histio-

cytosis and ìymphocyte predominance, which are found somewhat remote

from the neopìasm. I f germinal centre predominance real ly i s reactive

¡t is quite apparent that ¡t is not a reaction which is protective.

Hunter has suggested that germinal centre predominance might be responsible

for enhanced tumour groì^,th by the production of bìocking antibodies. This

is, at present, simpìy speculation. There is, however, I ¡ttìe doubt that,

as shown in Chapter 2, patients with germinal centre predominance did

worse than other patients with nodes free of metastases." Th"y.u"n d¡d

worse than those with micrometastases (though this was not statistical ly

significant and it should be noted that some of the latter received

ad.juvant 5 fluoro uracil in the Edinburgh controlled trials).

Although they made I ¡ttle of the observation, Black and Speer

(1958) would also appear to have noted the relatively poor outlook in

patients whose nodes showed 'foì I icular prominence' (akin to germinal

centre predonrinance). Of 32 pat¡ents with mârked foll icular prom¡nence,

the 5 year survlval was only 36%, though only l7 of these Patients had

axi I lary metaståses. They concluded that rfol I icular prominence

was not associated with the same (good) prognostic significance as was

s i nus h i st iocytos i sr .

ln the studies in this thesis another feature of germinal centre

preclominance was observed. Review of all the nodes w¡th m¡crometastases

showed that the majority of patients with these also showed, in the same

or adjacent nodes, either germinal centre predominance or lymphocyte

The very smaì I numl¡er with lymphocyte depletion did worst of al l.
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depletion (see Appendix Tabì e B). A close correlation between germinal

centre predominance and metastatic deposition was aìso noted by Hunter

(Hunter et al , 1975).

There is a strong impl ication, therefore, that germinal centre

predominance is a reaction either to metastatic deposition, or to some

agent (e.g.a deposit which has subsequently passed through the node)

which is microscopicalìy invisibìe and which carries a similar unfavour-

able proqnosti c si gn if icance.

The rBr lymphocyte response, then, appears not to be in any way

protect i ve.

llhat about the 'Tr cell response (lymphocyte predominance) and

the histiocytic response (sinus histiocytosis) ? Certainly the findings

of others (Black et al 1953,1956, Black and Speer 1958, Cutler et aì

1969a, lsakráklldes et al 197\, Hunter et aì, 1975) that they are

tprotectlver ls confirmed. However, the site in which theserreactionsl

are found suggests that they may well be normal features of axillary nodes,

rather than a protective reaction by thethosttagainst the tumour. ln

parenthesis it might be noted how often the terms 'tumour - host' and

'host responsermay be found in published papers (e.g. Berg 1956, Black

et al 1956, Majmudar et aì lg7l, Syrjänen and Hjelt 1978) as if the

foreign nature of the tumour and the immunological defence mechanisms

against human cancer were establ ished facts rat'her than attractive

hypotheses.
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There are of course hints of immunological effects in human breast

cancer. For example there have been tv'/o carefuì recent studíes of in

vitro activity of ceìls obtained from axiìlary nodes of patients with

breast cancer. ln one study (Check et al, 1980) cytotoxicity against a

human mammary cêncer I ine was higher in the p resence of sinus hi stiocytosi s

or paracortical hyperplasia (syn. lymphocyte predominance) than with

germinal centre hyperpìasia (predominance). The authors fel t that

germinaì centre hyperplasia in nodes near an advancing tumour b/as

associated wi th local suppression of cytotoxic cel ì activi ty.

ln the other paper (t<¡r¡cuta et al , 1978) lymphocyte migration

from node explants to (the patient's) tumour explants b/as studied.

Migration was particularly apparent from nodes showing sinus histio-

cytosis and/or pêracorticaì hyperplasia, and least from nodes of

patients with node metastases. The effect of germinal centre predomin-

ance was not noted. Comparable immunological studies have been performed

by Flsher (Fisher et al , 1973) with similar ¡nf erences but ì^,¡thout

detai ls es to the histologicel festures of the nodes studled,

Though all these studies could be interpreted as showing an

immunological rreactionr by regional lymph nodes wi th sinus histiocytosi s

(for example) ¡t is of interest that the authors of the first paper hrere

more impressed with the possibil ity that other factors were suppressing

a normally rprotectiver effect. They did not discount the possibility

that sinus histiocytosis - and tumour cytotoxity - was normal, and that

it was suppressed in the lymph nodes as the tumour spread.

Perhaps, as ê basis for discussion, one should examine Symmersl

suggestion that the fact that sinus histiocytosis is found in association
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with breast cancer¡may only reflect thatrmastectomy with axillary node

exci s ion provi des the commonest 'oPPortun i ty to exami ne axi I I ary I ymph

nodes microscopicaì ly'. (Symmers, 1966). lf this is the case, then the

i mpo rtance of sinus histiocytosis (and ì hoc te redomi nance may I ie

not in the probabil ity that they are Protective in an immunologicaì or

similar wåy (the evidence in this thesis does not refute this possibility

though it does not strongìy suPport it), but rather that the finding of

such I react i ons' í mplies an inverse probabi I i ty of detect i nq unfavou rabì e

l#, e.g. metastases. Note that in the retrosPective group (Chapter

2) where only one or t¡ro nodes were sampled, a ìarge number of patients

wi th unstimulated nodes had a favourable outlook. They lacked sinus

histiocytosis or lymphocyte predominance, but they also lacked germinal

centre predominance or metastases. However, by comparison with the

prospective group in chapter 6, ¡t is suggested that many of these

patients would have shown armore favourablerreaction e'g' sinus histio-

cytosíg, had more nodes been sampled. Cutlefrs and Fisher¡s obsefvations

support thesê suggestions in that, (a) the more nodes that are exàrfl¡ned'

thê Ereater the chênce of detecting sinus hlstlocytosls (Cutler et al,

1969a), and (fr) the absence of s¡nus histlÖGytosis is assoclated with

the presence of (4 or more) nodal metastêses (f¡sher et al, 1975b, and

others - see Table 7.4 below)'

It is worth noting that the above 'L93.9!jg' are not unique to

the axilla in patients with breast cancer. Sinus histiocytosis may be

associated with gastric cancer (Alack and Speer, 1958, Symmers, 1966)

and colon cancer (glack and speer .|958, \^/artman ì959), lymphocyte and

germinal centre predominance with cervical cancer (Tsakrakl ides et al,

1973) whi le simi la¡ly described increases in germinal centres and/or
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TABLE 7.4

PUBLICATIONS PURPORTI NG TO SHOT.J AN EFFEC T OF SINUS HlSTIOCYTOSIS SH ON THE PROGNOS I S OF

N

coNcLUS I 0NS
REFERENCE NO.

I

Bl ack et
al, 1953

2
Bl ack et
al, 1956

PATIENTS INCLUDED
(oR EXCLUDED)

226 Only ll fol lowed
uP.

321 l4? excluded -
nocies I un read-
abl et .

Data taken random
from 100 onlY.

NS

NS d¡ tto

CLASSIFICATION
OF SH

0-4
Hi ghest SH

g rade.

SURVIVAL DATA

No SH 3-4 i n those
dead; 562 SH 3-4 in
those al ive at ! Yr.

tSH overshadows al I

other variablest.

COHMENTS

Correl ation w¡ th
other var i abl es
not tested.

N0.
NODES

0-4, Average
grade per
patient.

ZGE
H IGH

GRADE

SH

4tu
3-t+

152

App rox.
352

Not given.

3-4,

I year survival
grade 3't+ 922
grade 2 app rox 651
grade 0-l " 402

SH independent of
nuclear grade and
lymphocyte infil-
trat¡oñ.

SH inversely corr-
el ated wi th node
metastases. lt is
not a host reaction.

Note different %

grade 3'{ cf
references I and 4

324

7\7 25"Á \tnreadab I er | -26

Avge
ll
exam-
i ned
of 16

A careful rebuttal
of above.3

Berg, 1956

4
Bl ack E

Speer,
I 958

0-4. H i ghest
SH grade.

ilu
3-4

5 vear survival
+ve -venodes nocles

SH correlated with Number and size
survival i rrespect- of metastases
ive of node mets. (and effect of
There appeared to be GCP) ignored.
a correlation bet-
ween SH and nuclear
g rade.

3-\
2
0-l

Gde
Gde
Gde

882
502
282

972
702
572

NS = Not stated. GcP = Germinal centre predominance



REFERENCE NO.

5
Wartman,
I 959

6
Moore et
ê1, 1960

7
Masse and
Chassa i gne
t962

I
d¡ Re E

Lane,
1963

PATIENTS INCLUDED
(OR EXCLUDED)

66 ?NS

180 90 al ive and 90
dead.

78 NS

203 Operabl e cases
after triPle
biopsY. (0nlY
I 'unreadabì e' )

PapillarY and
lntrqduct Ca

excl uded

*ve = moderate 50%

to marked
-ve = minimal or

ab sen t

0-4 (ref . 4)

SURVIVAL DATA

r survival
+ve
-ve

CONCLUS I ONS

rNo useful prognos-
tic feature in
nodesr .

' SH i s apparentl Y

the most imPortant
prognostic factor¡.

No significant
effect of SH

TABLE /.4 cont.

COMMENTS

Study lacking in
much tdatar .

* Some of the data
appear spur ious.

However, the trend
is the same as in
refs. l, 2, l+.

N0.
NODE S

CLASSIFICATION
OF SH

139

7"GE

H IGH
GRADE

SH

App rox.
402

Mean
6

NS

NS 0-4

392

SH correlated inver- Though comparable
sely with tumour with ref. 3 he

grade, node metas- fel t SH bras a

tases . ' host res i stancer .

I 7/90 SH i n those
al ive.
15/90 in those dead.

3-59
Mean
t9

sH 3-4 in 35/38 5 vr
survivors.
SH 3-4 in 7/t+0 dying
early.
Curiously mortal itY
was greatef in node
-ve cases.

t0 ear survival
m n ma

'minimalr to
rprominentr;
pat ¡ ents
classified
according to
%ge of nodes
wi th SH.

t+2/78

3-t+

one
qu a rt-
er
'p rom-
i nentl

moderate
promi nent

\62
517.

J ln this paper patients with positive nodes appeared

cf.28/\0.
to have more high grade SH and to have better survival, viz' 12/39 dead



REFERENCE NO

9
Anastass-
i ades E

P ryce,
1966

l0
Cutl er et 879
al , I 969a

PATIENTS lNCLUDED

(oR EXCLUDED)

lll llrunreadabler. NS

CLASSIFICATION
OF SH

+ = moderate
to marked in
any node.
- = absent -
t race.

I ro lll
H i ghest SH

grade.

140

ZGE
HIGH
GRAOE

SH

SURVIVAL DATA

64|¿+ Not gi ven.

TAB LE

CONCLUS I ONS

'SH prevents metas-
tasesr .

68% node +ve i f SH-

332 node +ve i f SH+

rSH protects even
wi th node mets.F
%ge SH increases
as more nodes exam-
inedr.

4 cont.

COMMENTS

Converse i s
equal ly I ikelY -
see refs. 3 e 5

Resul ts show
I ¡ ttl e effect of
SH in favourable
groups. Su rv i val
very high.

N0.
NODES

6.37

6-71
avge
25

5 yr ì0 Yr
survival

lì
Ki ster et
ê1, 1969

Nearly half ex-
cluded - less
than 6 nodes in
mastectomy sPec-
i men.

3l 8 Haagensen's Stage
A onlY.

0-4 - highest l0Z 3-4
SH grade

l0 yr survival rNo effect of SH Trend s imi I ar to
reference I 0.

t59¿ ll
19"Á I I

267" +

81"Á

84U

932

5v
Nodes
-ve

802
70?

732
8tz
892

Gde
Gd

3-\
2
0-l

Node
+ve

582
\72
I+62

Node seen in this favour-
-ve able grouP of Pat-
782 ¡ents.
707.
792

e
eGd

SH+

SH.

any
+ve

722
462

9+ve

r survival SH assoc¡ated with See references
small 6 well differ- l0 and ll'
ent ¡ ated tumou rs;
on I y I p rotect i ve'
in intermediate
prognost i c grouPs.

12 366
S i I verberg
et al , 1970

32 excluded wi th
ìess than l0
nodes.

+=
Ill
node
-=SHlor
' un readab I e I

1 0-66
avge
25

SH ll or
in any

* mets = metastases

172
t3z
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ZGE

H IGH

GRADE

SH

SURVIVAL DATA CONCLUS I ONS

TABLE 7.4 cont.

COMMENTS

REFERENCE NO PATIENTS INCLUDED

(oR EXCLUDED)

CLASSIFICATION
OF SH

N0.
NODES

t3
Maj mu da r
et al,
1971

14
Hunter et
ê1, 1975

l5
Syrj änen
a Hjelt,
I 978

16
Chang et
ô1, 1978

57

302 NS

95

avge
l8

13-lj.
lntl.
marnm.*

Any hi gh

SH (or GC

in any no

742
(half
with
ccP )

NS

8Z
or

239 907^ 
rHal sted'

mas tectomy

f s ign if icant ' l+0'Á

or not.
Those wi th SH had

'sl ightly better
su rvi val | .

5 yr sqtviJel-
SH T6-our of 17

SH + GCP l/ out of 25

cCP I out of 6

SH associated with
better survival at
! years.

l0 yr survival
o 292
t 502
il 822
ilr 792
Survival not affected
much with lobular,
papillary Ca etc.

SH found most
comrlìonlY with tum-
ours l-4 cm diam-
eter.

Paper lacks data.

GCP associated with Tumour growth

more nodal mets. might equallY
rGCP enhances tumour welI enhance GCP'

growthr.

SH favourable There was also
because of its Pres- rlìore SH with
ence in cancer-free more different-
nodes. i ated tumours'

Extended radi cal
mas tectomy.

o rade
É l^-
de.

Mean
aPp rox.
2

NS

Present or
absen t .

0 lll3l excluded -
died of other
illness' males
etc.

3
I

I

lSH rePresents a

man i festat ion of
cel I medi ated
immun i ty' .

5H more common

in those without
node metastases
(61'Á cf 26'Á) .

;k GCP = Germinal centre predominance

+ including internal maÍilìary nodes
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UGE

H IGH

GRADE

SH

4\Z
+++

TABLE .4 cont.

COMMENTS

REFERENCE NO.

t7
Hu, 1979

* XRT = RadiotherapY

PATlENTS lNCLUDED

(oR EXCLUDED)

228 Some excluded who

recei ved Pre-.
oPerative XRT etc'

CLASSIFICATION
OF SH

+ tO #+ acc-
ording to deg-
ree of SH in
rnost I YmPh
nodes.

SURVIVAL DATA

5yr l0Yr
survival

CONCLUS I ONS

tHost immunitY
should be raised
e.g. bY tradition-
al Chi nese
medicinet.

D i tto.
(viz. 68 cf24Á)
Hence profound
effect of node
mets. on Prog-
nosi s i gnored.

N0.
NODES

avge
33

+
#
+#

232
\62
832

137"

392
912
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areas have been described in local ised (stage B) colorec-

P¡hl et al, 1980).

Before leaving the question as to the nature of the various

node rreactionst, especial ly of sinus histiocytosis and lymphocyte

predominance which may be favourable, it is worth examining the published

data to see whether (") the conflicting reports are in any way compat-

ible, and (b) whether they are consistent with the hypothesis that

sinus histiocytosis and lymphocyte predominance are normal features

of axillary nodes (symmers, 1966) and are only protective in that they

represent the absence of unfavourabìe features.

ln comparing publ ished results there êre a number of semantic

and practical d¡ff¡culties : (¡) variations in interpretation of sinus

histiocytosis etc.; (¡ i) classifications of patients (as opposed to

nodes) with sinus histiocytosis etc.; (¡ i ¡ ) definition of the srudy

grouPr e.9. whether all stages of breast cancer or whether benign and

mel ignent nodes b,ere considered; (iv) levels of statistlcal proof¡ and

(v) whether other, independent, prognostic factors v^Jere taken into account.

The majority of publ ications on sinus histiocytosis are

summarised in Table 7.4.

Def in i t ion of rreact ion sr. lt must be admitted that to some

extent the classification of noderreactionsr is a subjective assess-

ment. Although Tsakrakl ides has attempted definitions of lymphocyte

and germinal centre predominance etc. it is disconcerting that the

definitions in one publication (Tsakraklides et al, lg7\) do nor êppear

in another (Tsakrakl ides et al, l975). Furthermore, ir is difficult to
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grasp what might be meant by rincreased numbers of rymphocytes,, or

'"' of germinal centresr. ln this work a figure of 6 germinal centres
per node section \¡/as chosen - but this might have been too many or too

few. However, with the exception of lymphocyte predominance it seems

probable that germinal centre predominance, lymphocyte depletion and

the more gross examPles of sinus histiocytosis can be easily recognised

( see Append i x F i gu res A) .

Black, however, probably did his cause no good by the complicated

series of changes (13 in all) described in one paper, and by his subdivis-
ion of sinus hisriocyrosis into three types (grack and speer, r960) and

five grades (0 to 4, e.g. Black et al,1956). Subsequently, this was

reduced to three (1, ll and lll), and as Grade I was arminimal or

absent reactionr (cutter et al, l966) it was really only thro. Subsequently

others, noting even Black's inabil ity to classify nodes into their same

grades more than 702 of the time (cutler et al, 1966), elected simply

to indícate whether sinus histiocytosis was prêsent or absent (".g.
Silverberg et ð1, 1970). The definition used ln this thesis has been very

simflar - probably lncluding Blackrs Grade I I I and perhaps some Grade I l.
(See Appendix, Figure Al ).

Classification of pat i ents

From much published work it is not easy to identify how

patients Ì^/ere ascribed to the lymphocyte predominance classification (for
examPìe) as opposed to another class. Tsakrakl ides classified each case

intorthe pattern that was present in the majority of the nodes¡

(Tsakrakl ides et al, l9r\). The resuìts from the prospectíve series
(Appendix Table and Figures E) indicate that many patíents showed a
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number of very obvious reactions, but not necessarily a single reaction

in the majority of the nodes (see for exampre pat¡ents 22 and 49).

Perhaps each reaction shouìd be accepted as present in each patient in

whom it is found, to study íts effect, as was done by Hunter (Hunter et

aì, 1975). 0nly in this way can opposing effects (¡n terms of prognosis)

be revealed. Fortunately in the retrospective study only one or two nodes

hfere availabìe, and classif ication of patients h,as not at al I dif f icuìt
(see Appendix Table B). ln that each patient was classified on the

bas is of the node or nodes nearest the tumour perhaps th is t,ì,as the most

appropriate way. Hunter, on the other hand, classified a patient sinus

histiocytosis or germinal centre hyperplasia ¡f this feature wês present

in any one node. so did Black, cutler, Kister etc., in that patients

brere classified according to the highest grade of sinus histíocytosis in
any one node.

Groups stud i ed

Reports have varied in the seìection of patients. Differences

in resul ts obtained could, no doubt, refìect these differences. Apart

from difficulties in the cìassification of patients (above) further

confusion (or lack of clarity) may be introduced by authorsr failure
to recognise the presence or absence of other unfavourable features

which would otherwise affect the advantage conferred, for example, by

sinus histiocytosis. None of the publ ications have distinguished micro-

metastases from gross metastases, nor have authors commented on the

eftect of germinaì centre predominance on sinus histiocytosis - with the

exception of Hunter (Hunter et al, 1975) who found that germinal centre

(hyperpìasia) Oecreased the prognostic advantage seen with sinus histio-
cytos i s.
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p roof

l,/h i le B lackrs studies have shown a cons istent advantage of

sinus histiocytosis, others have stated there is no effect - even though

the same trend was present but was not statistically significant (D¡

Re and Lane, 1963).

! qd_ep¡-dç¡-q p rognos t i c f ac tor s

Many studies have omitted to take account of these. ln the

study described in Chapter 5 (see Table 5.1 and Appendix Tables A and

B) sinus histiocytosis and lymphocyte predominance were more common in

pat¡ents with impalpabìe nodes, or in the absence of nodal metêstases.

They were also found with smaller tumours (the statistical evaìuation of

these small groups is not shown, but this association is seen in the

significant correìation between hi stological node status and tumour size

in Appendix Table Cl la).

Table 7.4 shows in summary form the results of studies on the

effect of sinus histiocytosis on prognosis - lymphocyte and germinal

centre predominance studies amount to only two (Tsakrakl ides et al,

197\, Hunter et al,1975). The foìlowing further comments may be made

regarding the publ i shed resul ts in Table 7.\.

Though at fi rst sight the reports on sinus histiocytosis appear

to be at confl ict, there are differences in the structure of some

investigations which suggest a reason for the different results obtained.

0f the l! papers with follow-up data only two (Moore et al 1960, Kister

et al,1969) showed no prognostic advantage in the presence of sinus
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histiocytosis; there was another (d¡ Re artd Lane, 1963) where the

(advantageous) effect b/as not stat¡stical ly significant. Two of these

reports were from columbia university, N.Y., (d¡ Re and Lane 1963, Kister

et al, 1969) and concerned Haagensen¡s personal cases. ln one (di Re and

Lane, ì963) patients were cìassified according to the percentage of nodes

showing sinus histiocytosis rather than the highest grade of sinus hist-

iocytosis in any one node. ln both series a very large number of nodes

b/as examined, suggesting the probability that sinus histiocytosis would

be detected in the Presence or absence of unfavourable features ("'g'

metastases). ln di Re and Laners (1963) paper only one patient h/as rLrn-

readabler compared with bethreen l4 and 25% in Bìackrs ser¡es who were

excluded for this reason. By comparison |Jartman (1959) who studied only

a small number of nodes Per Patient, found sinus histiocytosis predomin-

antly in patients without nodal metastases. ln other words, it may be

that, by examiningrtoo manyrnodes, sinus histiocytosis may be detected

in cases where it is combined with an unfavourable feature (metastases

and/or germinal centre predominance) thereby reducing the tprotective

effectr of the Presence of sinus histiocytosis'

There may be another reêson why sinus histiocytosis was favour-

able in most reports yet either ineffective (in two) or effective only in

some groups of patients (Silverberg et al, 1970)' lt appears that it was

ineffective in grouPs where prognosis was uniformly good (Silverbergts

small tumours, Kister's Stage A) or where it was uniformly bad (Siìver-

berg,s patients with more than 9 nodes containing metastêtic deposits).

It is guite possible that these groups brere excluded in Blackrs and

Cutler's series by excluding those with less than 6 nodes for examination

(with probably less sinus histiocytosis and possibly less metastases) and
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also those with runreadable¡ nodes, i.e. nodes largely replaced by metas-

tases. These latter were also excluded by Anastassiades and Pryce (1966).

ln ll papers sinus histiocytosis was correlated with independ-

ently favourable factors : infrequency of node metastases (Black et al,

1g53, Berg 1955, \,lartman 1g5g, Anastassiades and Pryce 1t66, Hunter et

aì 1975, Chang et al 1978, Syrjänen and Hjelt 1978, Hu 1979); small tumours

(Berg 1956, Anastassiades and Pryce 1966, silverberg et al 1970, Majmudar

et al l97l); and, low gr'ade malignancies (glack and Speer 1958, Syrjänen

and Hjelt 1978, Silverberg et al lgTOr l^lartman 1959). ln a recent stuciy,

furthernrore, a high frequency of marked sinus histiocytosis was recorded

in a series of patients with less aggressive cancer, viz. PaPillary cancer

(fi sher et al , I 980). I t was al so commoner wi th the more favourabl e

tumour types (papil lary, mucoid, lobular, intraductal carcinoma) than

with the,non specific cancersr from Chang¡s series (Chang et al' 1978).

Grade ll or lll sinus histiocytosis occurred in l6 of 33 patients in the

former category, compared with 20 of 62 in the latter.

The rimmunophi I ic¡ explanation for this would be that sinus

histiocytosis prevented node metastases (Anastassiades and Pryce, 1966)

and presumably kept primary tumours small - and of favourable histology

or wel I different¡ated ! tJhat is the rimmunophobic' (or agnostic) expìan-

ation ? Cìearly sinus histiocytosis could become lost as tumours sPread,

producing metastases or the germinal centre Predominance reaction in local

nodes.

ln summary all the PaPers in Table 7.4 are con sistent with the

hypothesis that ¡t is not its presence so much as the absence of unfavour-

abl e fea tures which provides the f

histiocvtosis.

avourabl e out look associated with sinqq
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The evidence, furthermore, is in keeping with the hypothesis

(Berg 1956, Symmers, 1966)

featu re of ax i I I ary nodes. The evi dence against thi s from Bl ack and

Speer (1958) is not enti rely convincing. They studied a rcontroll

sample of nodes from various,regions excised for diagnostic or other

reasons or at autoPsy. They found only 3% of 29 cases had sinus

histiocytosis of Grade 2 or more in axillary nodes, and concluded that

it was not a normal feature. However, they did not examine aì1. nodes

in each axilla (as they had done with the radical mastectomy sPecimens)

and could not, therefore, allocate each case to therhighest grade of

sinus histiocytosis in any noder. They would not appear to have

confined thei r study, moreover' to female axi I lae.

ln a subsequent report (Black and Speer, 1960) which included

ll/ autopsy examinations of axillary nodes ¡regularr sinus histiocytosis

b.las also not encountered. However, in this study a different staining

technique was used (silver). Curiously half of those dying ofrcirrhosis

uraemiar showed syncyt¡al hi stiocytosis ( i,e. a reaction included in

other papers as high grade sinus histiocytosis), though it was not seen

in the remaining patients. No explanation was offered for this anomalous

finding.

Black and Speer (1958,1960) supported their thesis that sinus

histiocytosi s was not normêl ly found in axi I lary nodes by quoting

evidence from studies in mice and rats. Clearly ¡t is hígh tíme that a

study was done to assess the extent to which sinus histiocytosis occurs

in normal axillae - if a satisfactory control group can be found'

that sinus h i st iocvtos i s may be a normal
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Though ¡t is difficult to feel confident that hisrProliferation der

sog. Sinus endothel ient ís enti rely comparabìe with sinus histiocytosis

¡t is of interest that Gnirs (1954) who examined nodes from 65 patients

with breast cancer and 7 with chronic cystic mastopathy concluded : tDie

Sinus-reaktion tritt mit genau den gleichen Befunden und in gleicher

Stärke bei Carcinom und bei Mastopathie aufr. The sinus reaction

occurred in exactly the same way and to the same degree with carcinoma

as with mastopathy.

0ne qui te inexpì icable finding in the above publ ications

(fa¡l e 7.\) i s the considerable variation in the propo rt¡on of patients

with high grade sinus histiocytosis. l^Jhereas over half had (high grade)

sinus histiocytosis in some series (Masse and Chassaigne 1962, Hunter et

â1, 1975) in others it was as low as lOTo (Kister et al' 1969). Even

allowing for differences in classification of patients, in definitions of

patholgoists, and in the number of nodes examined, ¡t is hard to see why

even Black's papers should have varied by as much as from ll% (Black and

Speer, 1958) to 4lZ (glack et al, 1953).

TOTAL MASTECTOMY HOT^' SIMPLE IS A NODE SAMPLE ?

Current management of operable breast cancer accePts that

simple or total mastectomy is no less effective than radical mastectomy

in terms of survival (see for example Murray et al 1976, Forrest et al

1977, Stewart 1977) and that excision of axillary nodes is not performed

for therapeutic reasons. Excision of, or samPling of nodes, is added to

simple (total) mastectomy in order to obtain an accurate estimate of the
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extent or stage of the disease, so that additional treatment may be

planned if necessary (Forrest, 1977) -

How manv nodes should be sampled at mastectomv. and examined

bv the patholoqist ? The final word cannot be said on this subject.

However, although some would advocate a total or near total excision of

nodes within the axilìa (Hultborn et al 1974, l(itchen et al l9B0),

together with minute examination for smal I nodes, and serial sections,

it would appear from the work in this thesis that such elaborate and

obsessive examination is unnecessary.

ln chapter 5 it was shown that in all probability the only

important additional finding obtained by samp I inq more nodes was the

demonstration of more nodes showin o. inte r alia. the rf avourable r'eact ionst

of sinus histiocvtosis and I vmphocy te predominance. There b,as no evidence

that increasing the node sample size increased the number in whom

metastases were found (gross or microscopic), nor the number showing

germinaì centre predominun"u.'* Furthermore ¡t is seen that both of

these features (metastases and germinal centre predominance) increase

the probabi ì i ty of early recurrence (cf sinus hi stiocytosi s, lymphocyte

predominance or unstimulated nodes), and each could therefore be used as

a prognost¡c index if there is a perceived need to give adjuvant therapy

to patients with a less favourable outlook. The finding that node

metastases coul d be detected as readi lv in a sma ll sample as in a

moderate sized one is in agreement w¡th the cardiff-st. Maryrs breast

¡k lJhile these comments appear val id in general terms, there wil I of course

be individual exceptions. See, for example patient 33 (taule and Figure
E, ÀöJ"r¿i-j ¡n rh; prospecrive group._ ypp:f.lymph nodes had gross deposit

iån¿' *"r" uåry large, 't'hough impalpabl e) whi I e lower ones showed micro-
metastases and germinal centre predominance'
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cancer trial (Roberts et al 1g73, Forrest et al 1977). ln this random-

ised control led trial the proPortion of Pat¡ents in whom nodal

metastases was detected was actual ly higher (though not significantly)

in the group who had a simple mastectomy, with node sampling, than in

those undergoi ng radi cal mastectomy'

Fisher,s work, furthermore, shows the relative unimportance of

slavishly searching the axi I lary fat for smal I nodes and microscopic

deposits. ln one study (Fisher and Slack, 1970) he and his colleagues

fol lowed over 2,000 patients from 46 insti tutions using different methods

(and determination ?) tc, identify nodes after radical mastectomy' The

number of nodes identified in the mastectomy specimen varied significantly

between institut¡ons. Nevertheless the important prognostic factor,

irrespective of the s ize of the sample, was the !g.@!' not the proPort-

ion, of nodes with metastases. Patients with two positive nodes out of

5 did no \^,orse than those w¡th 2 out of 30, and patients with 5 negative

nodes did no worse than those with 30 free of tumour' ln a second study

(fisher et al,1978) the detection of micrometastases by serial sectioning

added little or no roqnost i c ¡ nformation to that obtained after each

node had been examined by a single section. This latter view was also

held by Pickren (1961) and Huvos (Huvos et al, l97l), and is supported

by the findings in ChaPter 2.

Againstthesefindings,whichsuggestthevalidityoflower

axi I lary node sampl ing in determining the patientrs Prognostic status'

are two recent non-controlled reports (sm¡th et al 1977, Kitchen et aì,
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1980). K¡rchen found that in 33 (modified) radical mastectomy specimens

7 Ql'l) had rupper nodaì involvement with negative lower nodesr. However,

knowing the d¡ff¡cuì ty in orientation of some axi I lary specimens, even

dissecting all myself, I would not feel completely confident as to the

validity of this claim as a large number of surgeons and pathologists was

involved. lt is of interest to note also that the number of nodes

identified after the more radical dissection (Z to 26, mean 9) was not

very different from the studies in Chapter ! (l to lB, median 6, mean /),

in which only the lower axilla was sampled.

Simi larly in Smith's ser¡es of radical mastectomy sPecimens from

385 patients, a number of pathologists dissected the specimens (Smith et

al, lg77). Nodes identified at three levels varied greatly, but there was

a median of two Positive nodes at each level suggesting a most diligent

search for metastases. Metastases occurring at one leVel only were found

in 29% of patienrs low in the axilla and in l0% each for high and middle

levels. They felt that their findingsrgenerally supported the contention

that breast cancer metastasizing to the axilla does so in an orderìy

manner, (Smith et al, lg77). Another conclusion from this careful study

was that the number of nodes involved, rather than the level, was the

important prognostic index (i.e. findings in agreement with F¡sher and

Slack 1970, see above). ln neither of these studies urere micrometastases

distinguished from gross deposits. lt may be that some of the higher

deposits, in the absence of lower axillary involvement were only micro-

scopic. Such deposits are less Prognostical ly important but they could

have been missed in the cardiff trial (above) as well as in the studies

from Chapter 6 as less node sections were taken from the higher nodes'
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It can be seen that, in general the evidence suggests that a

lower axi I lary samPle wi I I be sufficient to determi ne the oat i en ts I

nodal state with respect to metastases and/or qerm i na I centre p redomi nance.

However, eXarîìination of a larger number of nodes, while not disclosing

greater numbers in categories of poor Prognostic significance, aPPears

likeìy to uncover more examPles of sinus histiocytosis and lymphocyte

predominance (as in chapter ! and as described by cutler et al, 1969a)'

ltissuggestedthattheexplanationforthisisa'geographicalIone'

i.e. sinus histiocytosis and lymphocyte predominance are more I ikely to

be found in nodes higher in the axilìa than in the ones closest to the

primary tumour. A similar conclusion was reached by Hunter (Hunter et

al , I 975).

An alternative, and in my opinion a much less likelyr êXPlanat-

ion is that the histological criteria in chapters 2,5 and 6 were too

strict, and that sinus histiocytosis and/or lymphocyte Predominance were

being overlooked in the retrosPective series (with the smaller node

sample). certainly, the less favourable I reactions' of germinal centre

predominance and lymphocyte depletion (Figures A3 and A4 in Appendix)

are quite easily recognised with minimal exPerience' simi larìy sinus

histiocytos¡s in its more obvious forms (or grades - see Figure Al 
'

Appendix)iseasilyrecognised.Themostdifficultyisexperiencedin

distinguishing unstimulated nodes from nodes showing lymphocyte predom-

inance (Figure A2, Appendix) and ¡t is possible that this latter category

mayhavebeenrecognisedlessfr.equentlythanitshould.Fortunately,

itappearsfromChapter2thatunstimulatedandlymphocytepredominant

nodes carry a similar prognosis (at least in the small sample)' lt is
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therefore unnecessary to distinguish between the two providing the other

rreactions' (especial ly germinal centre predominance and lymphocyte

depletion) can be excluded.

As explained above, it does appear to be necessary to remove

more than j ust the axi I I arv ta i I , as up to \02 of patients in whom this

alone is removed will have no nodes for examination (Cant, 1977). lt is

probably worth examining Cantts results more closely, as the recommend-

ations from that study (Cant et aì 1975, Cant 1977) are perhaps misleading.

Patients in that series brere treated by'simple mastectomy and pectoraì

node biopsy' (Forrest et al, 1976). Nodes were obtained in this way in

approximatel y 90'4 of cases, However, the yield from the axi I lary tai I

rú,as only f rom 32 of 45 cases (71"t Cant et al, 1975) or 36 of 60 (60"/"

Cant 1977). ln her study resuìts she stated that the number of nodes

identifiedtwithin the breast parenchymat (axillary tail, not otherwise

defined) wererfrom ì to 13, on average !' (Cant et al,1975) orrfrom I

to 13, average 4' (Cant, 1977). ln fact the raw data (Appendix, Cant

1977) suggest a very different interpretation. The total number of nodes

so identified (l4l) from 60 individual patients varied from zero (not one)

to l3 with a mean (from all 60 patients, not the 36 in whom nodes were

found) of 2.1+ (not 4 or 5). The median was I and the mode zero ! ln

other words if only the axilìary tail is dissected ¡t is very likely that

no nodes (or perhaps one) will be found. lt then seems pert¡nent to ask

whether the rup to llr nodes were really in tlre breast parenchyma at all,

or in the axilìary fat - the evidence that they were in the parenchyma was

not presented. Previous publ ications suggest that strictly intramammary

lymph nodes are very rarely found (Hyman and Aberella, 1974).
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Obviousl y one cannot a lways rely on obtaininq an adequate node

samp I e if onlv the axillarv tail is examined. Leaper and Pol lock (1977)

have desc ribed an ingenious method of ensuring that an adequate sample of

excised, Byinjecting lml of disulphine blue dye beneath the

to 2 hours before mastectomy they were able, easily, to detect

lymphatics in the axilla in all cases excePt one patient in whonr

were replaced by tumour.

nodes i s

areoìa ì

nodes and

al ì nodes

Apart from Cant's publ ications, there are no data indicating just

how many nodes will be obtained in total mastectomy including the axillary

tail. A policy of simple mastectomy has been used in the Cancer Research

Campaign trial centred at Kingrs College Hospital (Murray et a1,1976,1977).

Though they presumably expected nodes to be evaluable in a large proportion

of cases, they have not presented data to indicate how effective such a

procedure u,as in sampling axillary nodes. ln the second paper (Murray et

al, 1977) it was stated that lymph nodes were obtained for study in 350

h,omen, but ¡t is unclear jUSt to what extent they wereselectedfrom the

overall number of 21268 Patients.

The results in Chapter 2, and in the Appendix (Table Cllb and

Figures C3 and C4) suggest that there may be an advan taqe in removinq and

defini at I east two nodes , as a prognost¡c rcut-off' Point wi th gross

metastases may be as low as one rather than four as used by others (Fisher

er al, lg75b, Attiyeh et al, 1977). An adequate sample of axillary nodes

would appear to have been achieved by the operation employed in the

prospective series described in Chapter 6. Al though the operation ìacked

strict definition, an attempt hras made to obtain a moderate samPle of nodes'
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Dissection did not go above the lateral border of pectoralis minor,

and although often identified, no attemPt was made torcleant the

axillary vein. ln this way a median of six nodes was obtained, and in

only two patients (10 and 27 in Table E, Appendix) was just a single node

exam i ned.

The data presented in this thesis (Chapters 2,5 and 6), together

with Fisher's work, (F¡sher et al, l97B) very strongly imply that exam-

ining the smallest nodes is unlikely to yield ¡mPortant additional find-

ings, and that if serial sections of nodes are to be performed (in this

study l0 were taken from I node) then the node that should be most care-

fully examined shouìd be the node apParently closest to the primary tumour'

Almost certainly this will be very close to the breast ('axillary taiì')

or is the node previously referred to as the rpectoralr node (Forrest

et al, 1976), lt would not appear necessarv to extend the axilìary

dissection to incl de nodes above t e I ater I border of ectoral i s mi

muscle, as dissection of the axilla below and lateral to thls as in the

prospective series in Chapter 6 provided sufficient nodes (2 or more) in

the vast major i tY of Pat i ents.

r
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fnChapterleightquestionswereposed'questionsofpractical

importance in the management of patients with breast cancer' Though

some could perhaps have been answered from previous studies, the

answers would not have been unanimous' These questions therefore

needed re-exami nat ion.

As a result of the studies

al I questions excePt one.

in this thesis ¡t is possible to answer

The value of axil I arvnode oalpation

Thisisconfirmedasanextremelyvaluablepredictorofnode

metastases and hence a valuable prognostic index' provided that the

clinical status is assessed by a competent observer¡ Preferably with a

colleague,s confirmation. lt is no less valuable than the histological

determination(simply)ofwhetherornotmetastaticdepositsare

present in a small node sample, excised at (non-radical) mastectomy'

2 Methods of ¡ rovin re- era tive cl inical node a ses t

Axillarylymphoscintigraphyhasbeenshowntobewelltolerated

and simple to perform. At present it is reliable in only ! out of l0

patients. However, ¡t is superior to palpation - it corrected 5 of 6

cl inical mi sclassifications in 3l patients'

3
¡React i vet nodes

It is confirmed that all the so-called rreactionst in lymph

nodes can be seen in British u,omen undergoing mastectomy for carcinoma'

l'¡lith the possibìe exception of lymphocyte predominance, all rreactions'
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are identifiable without d¡ff¡culty, once strict criteria for their

identification are agreed upon. Both sinus histiocytosis and lymphocyte

predominance are apparently radvantageous reactions' (but see 7 below).

4 Beni node enl ar emen t

D¡ff¡culties are encountered in defining what is enlarged and

what is normal. However, it is shown that the size of rreactiver nodes

of all types exceed the size of unstimulated nodes, with the proviso

that sinus histiocytosis may render the node heavier without ðppreciabìy

al tering ¡ ts di ameter. A val id reference range of ( lower) axi I I ary

lymph node sizes has been determined.

! Node palpability

Though rreactiver nodes are often enlarged they only occasional ly

become palpable. No particular rreactionr appears to Predominate in the

group of patients with palpable benign nodes. The majority of palpable

nodes in breast cancer patients are both invaded by metastatic cancer,

and enlarged to a considerable degree, viz. 1.5 cm maxímum d¡ameter and/or

I g in weight.

6 Proqnostical ly advantaqeous, Þalpable nodes

Regretably, I cannot confirm that there is such a grouP. The

relatively smal I experience wi th patients whose palpable nodes were

Inot suspicioustsuggests that their prognosis is not better than those

wi th impalpable nodes. Furthermore, the rreaction' which was found most

commonly (germinal centre predominance), is an unfavourable one. The

prognostical ly advantageous node rreactionsr of sinus histiocytosis and

lymphocyte predominance are commoner in patients wi th ímpalpable nodes.
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7 The s i te of t react i ver nodes

Careful dissect¡on and rmappingr suggests that different ¡reactions¡

occur at different sites. Germinal centre predominance is found in nodes

close to the tumour (as are metastases) whereas lymphocyte predominance

and sinus histiocytosis are found at relatively random sites. Though

germinaì centre predominance may be a reaction to the nearby prirnary

tumour (or to adjacent metastases) it seems less likely that sinus

histiocytosis and lymphocyte predominance are. They may be features of

axi I lary nodes in normal subjects.

I Clinical. patholoqic al . or ' super | -staq ¡ nq ?

Cl inicaì stag¡ng, viz. careful assessment of the size of the

primary tumour, and of axi I lary node status, i s of fundamental importance

in determining the I ikel ihood of early recurrence. Hístological confi rm-

ation of the axillary node status (positive or negative with respect to

metastatic deposits) is as useful, but is not suPerior unless other

histological features are assessed. ln negative nodes germinal centre

predominance and lymphocyte depletion are unfavourable features, conferring

a prognostic disadvantage not less than that associated with micromet-

astases. ln positive nodes micrometastases are associated with a

prognosis indistinguishable from that seen with (the total group) of

negative nodes. Gross metastases, on the other hand, are of grave

prognostic significênce when found in any of the nodes.

However, even with gross metastases, the prognosis is significantìy

better in patients whose gross metastasis is confined to a single node'

The ¡mportance of node sampl ing at mastectomy, preferably obtaining more
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than one node, is thus underlined.

The tsuperstagingt tests are shown to be non-discriminatory,

(non-specific and/or insensltive) and hence misleadlng. Their aim of

determining the presence of occult metastases has singularly fai led.

There is perhaps one exception, the nuclear bone scan which, if positlve,

is predictive of early recurrence. However, the low rate of positive

scans (72) and their association with other adverse features (node

metastases) suggests that bone scans could well be restricted to an

otherwise high risk group.
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nodes exc i sed
operabl e breast

recu r rence-free
mastectomY for



CLINICAL DETAILS, AND ''SUPERSTAGING" RESULTS OF 172 PATIENTS I^/ITH

OPERAB LARLY FOR TT.'O YEARS OR MORE

TABLE A

COMMENTS

A and l./

Fi rst recurrence axi I I a;
currently on Tamoxifen for
S/C node.

Medial tumour; node
recurrence, I ater medi as-
tinum, pleura.

A and ì¡J

A and I^/

A and l,/

Medial tumour. Fi rst
recurrence bone. Liver
free at laparoscopy.
Oox 15.12.77.

Ret rospect i ve X- ray rec-
urrence at time of mas-
rectomy.

AandW

PAT 1 ENT

-ñõ.-
MASTECl OMY

2.6.76

12.12.74

6.7 .76

n.5.77

22.10.73

\.7 .77

5.9.7\

27 .5.75

7 .9.76

DATE OF

ñEõúñ-m¡,rcr DEATH

18.6.79

9.8.79

Tziloflo

Tziloilo

TeNoto

Tetoffo

Tziloffo

TzNtRilo

ABNORMAL

SUPERSTAGE
th.5r5

Bone scan;
UOHP; Bone
ALP

TUJ'tOUR

S IZE STAGELAST
VTs is n @

4.5

5.02

3 11.\.77 7.6.78 7.6.78 3.0 TzNoHo

I .12.77

2.2.77

12.11.79 2.5

t 3. il .78 2.0

9.7 .79 5.0

r4.8.79 3.0

27.5.75 13.5.75 13.5.75 5.0

I o .9 .79 5 .5 TeiloHo

4

5

6

7

TzNr 
sMo

I

9

A and I^/ = alive and weìl; S/C = supraclavicular; Oox = oophorectomy; UOHP = urinary hydroxproline; ALP = alkalíne phosphatase



DETATLS 0F 172 PAlt ENTS I./ITH OPERABLE BREAST CANCER

DATE OF

ne-fURRETCE DEATH STAGE

TABLE A cont.

COMMENTS

A and ì¡i

Bx, elsewhere; first recur-
rence axilla and scar, later
d i ssemi nated; oox; I ater
ChemoRx. Suspected mets,
brain and I iver.

A and I,/

F i rst recu rrence i n scar;
later wide spread; on Chemo

Rx.

PAT I ENTTtr:-

l0

ll

l2

13

r4

t5

l6

t7

l8

r9

20

MASTECTOMY

20.7 .76

t6 -3.10

3t .8.76

23.5.74

9.9.75

8.2.77

2\ .2.76

20.12.76

20 .12 .7 6

28 .9.77

24.6.77

LASTffi
ABNORMAL

SUPERSTAGE
TESTS

UOHP; I i ver
s can

3t.8.78 10.8.79

30.7.79

10.8.79

4

?

T3N 
t eMo

0

TrN 
tRtMo

TzN 
o 

Mo3.0

t3ttu

TtNrgto

TzN 
oMo

TzNoMo

TrNoMo2

TzN 
oMo

TzNrg3.0

TtNoMo5

4.12.78

22.10.79

ì0.8.79 4.5 Mo

24.9.79

22 .1 0 .79

13.3.79

10.9.79

9.7 .79

ì.r0.79

25.6 .79

1.0

4.0

2.5

2.0

0

GGT

GGT

Bone scan

A and I^l

A and t^l

A and l^/

Aandt,l

A and \,J

A and f.J

Recent fractured femur,
not metastat ic.

Mo

a-: hinncrr. Rv = fhpr:nw. mêfq = mêtâqteces: GGT = oamma olutamvl transpeptidase



DETATLS 0F 172 pAT TENTS WtTH oPERABLE BREAST CANCER TABLE A cont.

COMMENTS

A and I./; scar nodule biopsy
negat i ve.

Bony dissemination.

Scar recurrence.

Post mortem : died of myo-
cardial infarction.

A and l¡J

A and t¡J

A and VJ

Recurrence in bone and scar;
Post mortem : bone confirmed;
no I iver mets.

A and tJ

AandW

A and t/ until Feb. '79
CVA.

PAT I ENT--N0.-

29

30

3t

MASTECTOMY

21 9.3.76

22 I 0.9. 74

2.11 .77

t8.10.77

23

2\

25 25.2.77

| .6.76

20.7 .76

t8 .2.75

26

27

28

DEATH

t9.11.79 2.0

t3.\.78 r3"4.78 4.5

- | 0.9.79 3. ì

13.r0.78 r3.10.78 3.5

DATE OF

nffúffiEñ'ce

30.6.75

7 .8.78

5.9.75

LAST
VTs is lr

STAGE

T 
r 
NoMo

TzNoMo

ABNORMAL

SUPERSTAGE
TESTS

Bone scan

UOHP; bone
ALP

UOHP

- 20.8.79

- 23.7 .79

_ 23.7 .79

11.2.76 11.2.76

2.2

3.0

1.5

MoTzNtg

T3N 
t eto

TzNoMo

TzNoMo

TtNoMo

t3t to07

T 
t 

NoMo

TzN 
t eMo

T2lJ 
0M0

Mo

I 3.8. 74

5.9 .77

7.10.77

20.8.79

10 .9 .79

|5.t0.79

5

5

I

0

3

3

CVA = cerebro-vascu ì ar acc i dent

UOHP



DETAILS OF 172 PAT IENTS IIITH OPERABLE BREAST CANCER

DATE OF

PAT I ENT

-ñ0.-
MASTECTOMY RECURRENCE DEATH

32

TABLE A cont.

TUMOUR STAGE

s tzE
ABNORMAL COMMENTS

SUPERSTAGE
It5t5

Bone ALP

7.2.77

2.1 .75 \.3.75

1.12.75

t0 .9.79

20.7 .79

- I 0.9.79

- 2.7 .79

il.il.77 11.11.77

3

3

TzNoMo

TzNoMo0

3.0

4.5

5

0

oMo

zMo
Bone scan

A and tJ

Local recurrence, wi th
further local recurrences
1976/77 .

Di sseminated recurrence to
ì i ver and bone.

A and \./

A and tr/

F i rst recu rrence I ocal and
in bones; oox; Post mortem
mets in ovary, bone; not
I i ver.

A and l,J

A and t/

Diffuse invasive ìobular
carcinoma; size not
measureabl e.

Bilateral mastectomy.
A and !,/

33

34 r 0. r 0.74 27 .9.77 20.1 .78 20.1 .78 2.0 TzNo

TzNte Mo

Mo

35

Jb

37

7 .9.76

2.\.76

3.9.7\

TzN

TzN

4

38

39

40

3.5

\.5

?

7 .10.75

| 6.9 .75

| 4.2.77

r.r0.79

24.9 .79

3.9.79

TzNoto

TzN 
oMo

T 
zNoMo

UOHP

4.0

4.0

Motz*rt
TzN 

oMo

M

41 22.6 .7 6 25 .6.79



DETArLS 0F 172 PAT IENTS t/tTH oPERABLE BREAST CANCER

PAT I ENT
-'¡¡õ-

MASTECTOMY

DATE OFneffie DEATH

TABTE A cont.

LAST
v ts I-ts Ir

TUMOUR

s lzE STAGE

ABNORMAL COMMENTS

SU P E RSTAGE

TESTS

GGT

Bone scan;
UOHP S GGT

Bone ALP

L i ver scan
6 GGT

t+2

43

44

45

\6

47

15.11.76

2.7 .74

t2.t .77

23.4.74

13 .6.77

15.11.77

25.8.76

6.1.77

27 .2.75

3.1 .75

6.2.78 5.6.78

20.8.79

30.7 .79

5.6.78

4.0

2.0 Mo

T 
r*oto

4.0

0

3.5

A and l,/

AandW

A and I^l

Fi rst recurrence in bone;
Post mortem : mets in
bone, liver, brain.

A and tl

A and I'1. Primary lesion
unmeasurable - diffusely
infiltrating.

A and Ì,J

A and t/

D í ssemi nated recurrence
(l iver confirmed).

Subsequent abdomi nal
mass-= polycystic kidneys
(and I iver).

- I 8 .6.79

- 2.7 .79

- 28.5.79

27.1 .76 27.t .76

3

2

3

5

5

t3toto

T N

0

3

T N

eMo

eMo

1

TzN 
r gMo

Tr No

TzNoMo

T 
t 
NoMo

TzN 
oMo

T3N 
t gMo

2

5.1 t .79

t9.t 1 .79 I

48

49

50

CM

5l t7 .8 .76 18.r0.79 7.0



DETAILS OF 172 PAT IENTS I.JITH OPERABLE BREAST CANCER

PAT I ENT--r'õ- MASTECTOMY

DATE OFneffie DEATH

13 .5 .77

| \ .11 .77 ? 6.79

2\.9 .79 5.9

r.il.79 3.0

23.10.79 3.0

? 6.79

13.3.79

4.0

ABNORMAL COMHENTS

SUPERSTAGE
ÏESTS

UOHP and
GGT

UOHP

L i ver scan

Scar
oox;
Rx. B

A anC Ì.J

A and t/

A and t/ (? alcohol ic)

Med i al quadrant tumour;
disseminated to I iver,
per i toneum.

A and l.J

A and I,/

Local recurrence in
scar; rhizotomy for
pa in.

Bony dissem; oox; Adrex.

Contra-l ateral mastectomy
1977.

TABLE A cont.

node recurrence;
0 pituitary; Chemo
chial pìexus pal sy.

LAST
Vïs is lr

52

53

5\

27 .8.79

r.r0.79

8.10.79

0

5

5

STAGE

TzN 
r eMo

4

3

3

28.3.77 10.2.78 14.3.78 tt+.3.78 5.0

22.8 .77

4.4.11

7 .10.77

2.1 1 .77

r8.r0.77

22.5.7 5

6.12.76

13.12.76

TzN 
rR

TzNoMo

TzN 
r RMo

TzN 
tRMo

Tz* 
tR

TzNoMo

Mo

Mo55

56

51

58

59

60

t3*lt

T3N 
r sMo

at
Y9
ra

TzN 
t gMo

Mo

3.0

6l 19. r r.74 29.11.76 19.6.79 19.6.79 4.5

Adrex = Adrenal ectomy; Y90 = Yttrium i rradiation



DETA I LS OF I 2 PAT IENTS I^/ITH OPERABLE BREAST CANCER

DATE OF

neffir

TABLE A cont.

PAT I ENT--Tõ- MASTECTOMY

62 5.to .77

3.8.77

9 ,5.77

DEATH LAST
VTfn

8.r0.79 4.0

STAGE

Mo

ABNORMAL

SUPERSTAGE COMMENTS

tL5t5

Bone scan
and GGT

UOHP

A and I,/

Di sseminated to bone and
ì ung.

D i ssemi nated to bone;
di ed hepat i c fai I ure.

Scar recurrence, I ater
bones.

A and l'/

Metastasis in breast; ?

second primary. Cl inicaì
I i ver mets.

lnner quadrant tumour
bone recurrence; Post
mortem : mets in bone E

I i ver.

Recurrence in scar and
breast; later bone; Rx
Tamox i fen .

63 1.11.77 8.12.78 5.2.79 5.2.79 4.7

64 2.12.75 13.6.77 6.9.79 6.9.79

TzNoMo

TzN 
r eMo

TzN 
r eMo

3.0

TzN 
oMo

TzN 
o

TzN 
r eMo

TzN 
r sMo

TzN 
1 eMo

Tz* 
oto

65 4.12.75 2.8.77 1.7.78 1.7.78 2.0

66 3.0

67 20 .2.79 4.5

68 29.4.75 3.5.76 5.9.77 5.9.77 3.5

69 21 .9 .76 28 .5.79 27 .9 .79 4. 0

_ 6.3 .79

t 6 .3.79 16.3.79

70 2.4.7\ 4.6.79 3.5 A and l./



DETAlLS OF 172 PAT IENTS I^/ITH OPERABLE BREAST CANCER TABLE A cont.

COMMENTS

A and l^/

AandW

A and l'/, arm swelling.

Bone recurrence; K nai l,
XRT and Tamoxifen.

A and I,/

Recurrence in scar and
nodes; I ater bone and
I i ver.

Recurrence in cervical
spine very dubious.

A and l,i

A and I'/

Di sseminated bone, ovary
and I iver at oox; later
in brain.

DATE OF

MASTECTOMY RECURRENCE DEATH

16.4 .79

12.11.79

29 .10 .79

8.rì.79

t2.tt.79

4-g.lg

TzN 
r sMo

T N M
2

Mo

Mo

ABNORMAL

SUPERSTAGE
It5l5

UOHP

TUMOUR STAGE

5

PAT I ENT
N0.

7t

72

73

74

75

76

S IZE

@

26.3 .7 5

13 .5 .75

29.9.77

3t .1 .77

5.11.74

24.2.76

28 .2.77

25 .5 .77

22 .10 .75 25.4 .77

2

2.0 tr* oto

T3toto

? 5.79

t7 .t 0 .77 t+.9 .78

7

5

0

3

6

3

t3* oto

0 0

TzNo

t3t 
o

77 28.3.77 29.1 .79

TzN 
r eMo

02

Tz* 
oHo

27 .7 .79 3.0

TzN 
tRMo78

79

80

- 3.9.79

_ 28 .5.79

30.5.78 30.5.78

0

0

0

3

2

3

8r 2t.2.77 20.8.79 3.0 TzNoMo

K nail = Kuntschner intramedullarv rod i¡lsertion to femur; XRT = radiotherapy

Bone ALP A and I,/



DETA I LS OF 172 PATTENTS W

PAT I ENT MASTECTOMY
N0.

ITH OPERABLE BREAST CANCER ïABLE A cont.

DATE OF

REcmãffiõE LAST
TiFn'

TUMOURrDËATii STAGE
ABNORMAL

SUPERSTAGE

TE STS

C OI4ME NTS

C¡1

82 17.6.77 15.9.79

8¡ 3.8 .77 14.5 .79

84 ì4.t0.75 16.7.79

8l 20.7 .t6

| 5.9.79 ?

5.11.79 1.0

3.9.79 4. o

- 4.6.19 4

- 23.4.79 4

13.11.77 13.11.77 2

0

0

5

9.4.79 4. 0

2.12.76 2.12.76 4.0

TlNrMo

TrNoMo

TzN 
r eMo

TeN 
r gMo

TzN 
oMo

TzN 
r eMo

TzN 
r eMo

ïzNoto

TzN into
Tr NoMo

GGT

UOHP

L i ver scan

UOHP

lnitial treatment and
fol low-up el sewhere.
Recurrence in S/C node.
Rx Tamoxi fen.

Recurrence in axilla Rx
XRT.

Node recurrence. Rx Tam-
oxifen.

Died from suicíde while
on holiday. Previous
h i story of depress ion.

AandW

A and VJ

Died of psychiatric
disease without evid-
ence of metastases.

A and tr/. FoIIow-up in
Northumber I and .

A and t/

86

8l

88

90

8g 27 .t .76

18.5.76

22.4.75

| 5.8 .77

18.10.76

| .6.7e

22.t0.79

t t .6.79

3.0

9r 2.0 A and t/



DETAILS 0F 17î pAT TENTS \./tTH oPERABLE BREAST CANCER

PAT I ENT MASTECTOMY

DATE OF

neõRlEñjc-e DEATH

TABLE A cont.

COHMENTS

A and l,J. Pathologically
I mm in diameter. Symptom-
I ess I ump d i scovered on
breast screening by mêmmo-
graphy.

A and tJ

A and t/

Recurrence in axi I la;
further recurrence in
axi I I a. Rx Tamoxi fen.

A and l./

A and \,J

Fol low-up by letter from
GP.

Died in motor vehicle
accident. Shortly before
death s,uperstêging tests
repeated prior to prosth-
etic implant.

NO

- 24.8.79

8.il.79 8.11.79

LAST
VTin

6.8.79 0.8

t2.3.79 1.5

3.5

5.0

28 .9.79

18.6.79

29.11.78

TUMOUR

sTz- STAGE

ToN 
oMo

ABNORMAL

SUPERSTAGE
rL5r5

UOHP;
I i ver scan;
GGT E ALP

92 2.5.77

93 12.3.74

94

95

96

97

98

8.8.77

28.10.76

6.12.76

n.6.76

29 .t t .76

3t .10 .77

7.0

4.0

t.0

T3

Tz

Tr

Tr NoMo

TzNo

T3N 
r aMo

N 
oMo

Nr 
eMo

Mo

N
eMo

to

I

99 7.2.77 13 .8 .79 13 .8 .79 4. 0 TzN ''t

ï 
r 
Noilo

M

100 22.4"77 29.10.77 1 .2 A and l./



DETAILS OF 172 PAT IENTS I/ITH OPERABLE BREAST CANCER

DATE OF

MASTECTOMY RECURRENCE DEATH

1B

TzNzMo ALP

TABLE A cont.

COMMENTS

A and \¡/

A and t/

A and t/

A and t/

A and tJ

A and lJ

A and I,J

Node recurrence; bone
paín and positive scan
subseguent I y.

A and I^/

Local recurrence; sub-
sequently pleural
effus íon; Rx Ami nogl ut-
ethimíde; ChemoRx.

PAT I ENT--rõ- LAST
VTin

30.7 .79 4

ll.t0.79 3

0

5

STAGE

3 B

N

N
1B

N

ABNORMAL

SUPERSTAGE
rE5r5

UOHP

Bone ALP

l0l

102

t03

r04

105

ì06

107

r08

28.5.79 3.0

r5.r0.79 4.0

23.8 .79 2

2a .8 .79 5.5

19.1 .79 l .5

5.|.79 3.0

19.6.79 I .0

5.11.79 3.5

Mo

Mo

to

Mo

Mo

22.11.76

26.6.77

t7 .8.76

| 6.2.77

lt+.1 ,75

2t .t0.75

| 5.6.76

7 .3.77

TzN 
oMo

BM

TtNoMo0

A

TrNtgMo

t3tte

TzN 
t

N

0

T

T

T

T

3

3

l0g

lt0

8.r0.79

20 .2.78

25.7 .77

\.5.76

Nlll 20 .4 .77 10 .9 .79 2 "Q T
oMo

UOHP A and t/



DETAILS OF I 72 PAT I ENTS r/ tTH 0P

PAT I ENT ¡4ASTECTOMY
NO

ERABLE BREAST CANCER TABLE A cont.

DATE OF

FËõilRRt-¡¡cr

3.10 .77

28.2.77

DEATH LAST
ViSIr

? 9.79

24.9 .79

- 22.10.79 4

26.10.78 26.10.78 5

STAGE
ABNORMAL

SUP ERSTAGE

rE STS

GGT

COMMENTS

112

l13

r r4

26.7.74

28.10.75

18.10.77

18.6.7\

4.0

5.5

TzNr 
aMo

T3N 
r sMo

TzN 
oMo

TzNoMo

T3N 
r aMo

TzN 
r aMo

A and t/

Recurrence in axi I I a; Rx
Tamox i fen .

Death certif icate included
breast cancer; recurrence
not conf i rmed histologic-
al ly.

27.1+.76 23.6.77 23.6.77 23.().17 2-3.0

ll5

il6
0

3

A and t,J

Recurrence opposíte axi I la;
cl inical mets in I iver; no pM

Node recurrence. RX XRT;
subsequently ChemoRx.

Bi lateral carcinoma; died
of Ml; rib mets accepted
from X-ray.

Local and bone recurrence;
no response to Tamoxifen
etc; died of CVA.

Died of CVA; suspected
cerebral mets.

lt7 19 .2.7 5

il8

I lg

16.2.77 27.8.79 2.0 Bone scan

25.10 .77 ? 7.78 30 .4 .79 30 . 4 .1g 6.0

7.0 T3* 
oto

T3Nt gMO U0HP; ALp

| 6.g.lt+ 16.n.77 n.8.79 il.g.79 5.0 T 
zNzMo

2t.10.75 ¡t.8.78 I t.8.7g 1t.8.78 2.5120
TzN 

r sMo

Ml = myocardial infarction

GGT



DETAILS OF I

PAT I ENT MASTECTOMY

N0.

72 PA-T IENTS II ITH OPERABLE SREA.ST CANCER

DATE OF

nEffiREffir DEATH

TUMOUR

s tzE STAGE

0

0

ABNORI"lAL

SUPERSTAGE
TESTS

L i ver scan;
GGT

Bone scan A and W

TABLE A cont.

C OMME N TS

AandW

A and t^/

Col on i c cancer; subsequent-
ly accepted as died of
breast cancer.

Lung recurrence, al so bone.

A and tr/. L i ver en I arged,
d i abetes.

Recurrence in lungs, also
bone and I iver.

Bone recurrence; oox;
I iver mets suspected; no
PM.

LAST
V-ls lr

t2l

122

123

t2.t1.74

6.1t .74

15.8.74

12.11.79

t2.11 .79 3.

2.12.78 2. 0

TzN 
tRMo

2

TzNoMo

MoTzNre

T3N 
r sMo

T 
i 

NoMo

T3* 
t tto

TzNo Mo

TzN 
oMo

TzN 
oMo

? 9.77 2.12.78

124 t8 "6.7\

9.10.74

30.6.75 3.2.77

125

126 26.11.74 5.9.75 13.9.76

3 .2.77

22.10.79

13 .9 .76

5.5

2.0

7.0

127 25.7.77 r 3. il .78 t7.r .7g 17.n .79 4.5

128 4.0

TzNoMo

t29

30.9.75

20.\.76

10 .9 .79

25.9.79 5.0 Scar recu rrence; I ater
lungs; oox. No I iver
mets; currentl y ChemoRx.

M

l3o t7 .12.7\

r.il.76

11.6.79 t+.5 A and l/



DETAILS OF 172 PAT IENTS WI TH OPERABLE BREAST CANCER
TABLE A cont.

DATE OF
PAT IENT MASTECTOMV NECURffiE

NO
DEATH LAST

VTtn
STAGE

ABNORMAL

SUPERSTAGE
TESTS

COMMENTS

l31 3.2.76 3.10.77 4.5.78 4.5.78 3.5 TzN
r gMo

TeN 
r gMo

T3N 
r eMo

TeN 
t gMo

t3ttt

T 
r 

NoMo

t3z

t33

1lt+

135

136

137

138

15.12.76

20.8.7\

24.7 .74

22.11.76

30 .6.1C

3.12.76

12.11.74

t 0 .9.79

27 .8.79

6.8.79

3.9.79

9.7 .79

23 .4.79

15.8.78

oMo

TzN 
tRMo

L i ver scan

UOHP

0

0

0

0

2

3

2

7

T N

MoTzNte

Recurrence in bone and
I i ver; no PM.

AandW

Aandt,/

A and LJ

Recurrence in opposite
breast, bone; laminectomy
for extradural met; oox.

AandW

A and l.l

Recurrence lung, bone E

I iver; no PM.

lnpalpable primary
lesion (dimpl ing only).
A and l.J.

22.t.79

t7 .t .77 I 5. 8. 78

0

5

5

2

2

6 Mo

| 39 13.7 .77 30.7 .79 o

N
r40 10.6.75 .6.19 2.0 T

oMo
L i ver scan A and Il



DETATLS 0F 172 p{-r TENTS WlTH oPERABLE BREAST CANCER

DATE OF

MASTECTOMY RECURRENCE DEATH

28.1 .75

29.7 .75

LAST
vlsl-lslr

- 4.6.79

30 .t t .77 30 .t t .77

- 20.8.79

_ 18.6.79

t7 .9.78 t7 .9.78

22.10.79 2.0

r8.r0.79 4.0

29.10.79

r¡.r.79

7.5 t3toto

?

TABLE A cont.

COMMENTS

A and I./

Local recurrence; later
I iver at oox; presented
initial ly with axíl lary
mass.

A and tl

A and l^J

First recurrence in liver;
later in bones.

A and W; lobular carcin-
oma.

Fi rst recurrence I iver;
regress ion wi th Medroxy-
progesterone and later
oox (mets in ovaries).

Fi rst recurrence S/C node;
later brachial plexus
pal sy; ChemoRx.

PAT I ENT

-ñõ.-
STAGE

TtNzilo

TzNoMo

TzNoMo

TtNtaMo

ABNORMAL

SUPERSTAGE
TESTS

UOHP

UOHP

Bone scan;
ALP

143

t44

145

r4l

t\2

r.5

4.0

2.0

29.3.77

| 46 22 .4 .77

147 4.2.75 8.2.78

I48 26.t0.77 30.4.79

6.l.la

15.8 .77

15.1t "77

\.n.75

27 .6.77

28.9.77

18.r0.79 6.1

T 
r 

NoMo

T3N 
t aMo

T3N 
r sMo

TzN 
r eMo

T3N 
r gMo

0

0

3

7

A and t/t49

r50 23.8.78 il.1.79 Bone scan Bone recurrence



DETATLS 0F 172 pAT IENTS t/tTH 0PERABLE BREAST CANCER

DATE OF

PAT I ENT-trõ- MASTECTOMY RECURRENCE DEATH

l5l 11.3.75 t3.t .77 t3.t .77 | ,0

152 29 .t 1 .77 11.6.79 o

153 15.7 "74 16.7.79 2.8

TzN

t3ttt

T
I

N

STAGE

tototo

ABNORI4AL

SUPERSTAGE
I E5T5

UOHP;
I i ver scan

UOHP

TABLE A cont.

COMMENTS

Died of myocardiai infarc-
tion.

T 
r 
NoMo

Mo

A and t/. From screening
cl inic; primary impalp-
abl e.

A and l¡/

r54

t55

15s

157

3.0

2.0

4.8

2.0

eMo

oMo

28.10.75

29.6.76

10.6.77

18.3.75

29.10.79

2.7.79

18.6.79

3t.t.78

TzNoilo A and tJ

Aandt./

A and l./

Recurrence in scar and
node; later lung,
pleura, liver but not
bone; no PM.

Recurrence in chest
wall; Rx XRT; later
p I eu ra ; Rx Tarnox i f en,
Aminoglutethimide.

23.9.75 31.1.78 T 
r 

NoMo

I 58 4 .11 .75 1 .3 .78 30.9.79 30.9.79 2.5 TeNoMo

TzN 
oMo

r 59 8.3.74 22.3.79 3.0 UOHP A and VJ



DETAIL.S OF 172 PAT IENTS I.JITH OPERABLE BREAST CANCER

PAT I ENT MASTECTOMY

DATE OF

nelirEREffir DEATH

TABLE A cont.

NO

LAST
VTfn

16.7.79

8.10.79

2.3 .7 5

29 .10 .79

5.9.79

TU},1OUR

s lzE STAGE

ABNORMAL

SUPERSTAGE

COMMENTS

TESTS

Bone scan A and W

UOHP

UOHP; GGT;

I i ver ALP

UOHP; I i ver
scan

A and l./

Recurrence in I iver; no
PM.

l¡pal pable pr imary I es ion.
A and Ì,1.

Scar recurrences; Rx
Tamox í fen .

PM: mets in lung, pleura,
nodes.

AandW

Follow-up and initial
biopsy elsewhere. A and
tl

Recurrence in bone;
later in scar; no PM.

A and I,J

r60

r6r

162

3.0

\"5

6.0

16.7.74

3 .6.77

26.3 .l t+

27 .5 .77

3.6.77

TzN 
oMo

TzN 
t sMo

T3N 
r RMo

t, *oto

TzN 
t eMo

TzNoMo

T3N tsto

19.2.75 2.3.75

163 12.9 .77 2\.9.79 0

r 64 8. r 0.74 ? 2.78 ll.l0.79 3.0

165 28.9.76 6.2.78 21 .5.78 21 .5.78 4.0

6.5166

t67 ? T N
aMo?

168 30.4.74 2.5.77 8.12.78 8.12.78 2.5 TzN 
t eMo

29.10.76

2t.2.77

5 .11 .79

20.8.79

4.0 TzN 
oMo

T3N oto

CM

169

l7o 5.5 AandW



DETA I LS OF I 72 PAT i ENTS tJ I TH OPERABLE BREAST CANCER

DATE OF

PAT I ENT I,IASTECTOI"IY RECURRENCE DEATH
TUHOUR

5TZ- STAGE

ABNORMAL

SUPERSTAGE
TESTS

TABLE A cont.

COHMENTS

A and t/

Death from pneumonia and
pl euri sy; recurrence
accepted from chest X-ray
evi dence.

N0.

171

172

12.9 .77

30 .\.1ø 4.il.78

- 24.9.79

31.3.79 31 .3.79

5

0

5

5

T3Noto

I gMoTN
2

CM



FIGURE A

HISTOLOGICA L FEATUR ES OF LYMPH NODE |,REACT 
I 0NS' '

FIGURE A I SINUS HISTIOCYTOS IS (s.H. )

(0lack et al, 1956; Cutler er al, 1966,1969a)
rrDilatation of sinusoids by large elongated cells witheosinophil ic cytoprasm and indistinct èelr boundaries.

Grade I - minimal or absent
Grade I I - 3-4 cel ls across sinuses
Grade lll - more than 4 ceìls across sinusesil

Fi.gure shows a gross example of marked (++ or Grade lll)S.H., at least l0 cel ls across sinus (arrowed). 0nly
nodes showing Grade lll changes throughout most or all of
node were classed as S.H. in analyses. H"urorrhagic
sinuses containi.ng cel rs showing àrythrophagocytoãis onry
v'ere not cl assed S. H. Syncyt ial h ist iocytoõ is ( I ess
eosinophi I ic, larger nucrei ) were incrudåd, but degeneratives.H. (vacuolation of histiocytes, prominent cer r bãrders)
h,as excluded. The latter was often a feature of exhausted
nodes (see A4, Black ¿ Speer, 1960).





FIGURE A cont.

LYMPH NODË REAC T¡ONS

FIGURE A2 LYMPHOCYTE PREDOMINANCE (1.P.)

(Tsakrakl ides et al , 1974)

"Large numbers of lymphocytes throughout cortex and
medul la, and especial ly deep cortex (paracortex) which
is expanded and shows prominent large lymphocytes and
post capi I lary venulesrr.

ln this example the greatly expanded and trl ightert'
paracortex is easily distinguished (between arrows)
from the rrcompressedrr darker (outer) cortex without
prominent secondary fol I icles (germinal centres).

Minor examples of this reaction could have been missed
and nodes classed as unstimulated.

I
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FIGURE A cont.
LYMPH NODE '

IREACT 
I ONS' '

F I GURE A3 GERM I NAL CENTR E PREDOI'I INANCE (ecp)

(Tsakrakl ides er al , lgl4)
rrlncreased numbers of nypertrophic germinar centres inthe cortex or throughoui- the näde',. 

*





FIGURE A conr.
LYMPH NODE REACT I 0NS

F I GURE A4 LYMPHOCYTE DEPLET I ON (1. D. )

(Tsakrakl ides et al , lg74)

This reaction also fits the description of'exhaustedrl(Alack and Speer, 1960).

rrDecreased numbers of lymphocytes,
centres, and increase in fibrosisil.

absence of germinal

A fibrotic, relatively structureless node is
Towards the bottom ríght hand side, the nodeof hyal ine deposition, a feature aiso of this
node (Tsakraklides er al, lg75).

i I lustrated.
shows éreas
type of
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FIGURE A cont.
LYMPH NODE '

IREACT IONSI'

FIGURE A5 SINUS HISTI OCYTOS I S AND FATTY I NFILTRATION

Grade I I I S.H. is clearly visible in this node. To rheleft the correx has been parrty tost ¡; or;;;;å.ion,
_(t. ir rirtualty.non-exisïent), 

"hite to tÀL-.igr,tprominent fat cel rs reprace the remaining medur ra andhilar region (not shown), merging in to extra nodal fat.ln this case far occupied morã tñan g0z Ài-iÀ"""nt¡r"
node which was represented by a crescentic rim of contexand medul I a.
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FIGURE A cont.

LYMPH NODE "REACTI 0Nsr t

A6 GERM I NAL CENTRE PR EDOM I NANCE I^/ ITH M I CROMETASTASES

Prominent pale germinal centres are seen in this node, together
with clumps of metastatic carcinoma (arrowed). This node was
classifiedrrmicrometastasisrrrather than rtGcp,. Gcp or LD wererrreactionsrr seen frequently in patients with micrometastases
either in the same node (as here) or in adjacent nodes.





TABLE B

RETROSPECTIVE HISTOLOGICAL REVlEI^, OF NOD ES EXC I SED AT MASTECTOMY FROM

172 PAT TENTS t^/tTH oPERABLE BREAST CANCER

PATIENT NO. NO. NODES
EXAM I NED/
EXC I SED

Z f'lETASTATIC REPLACEMENT
AND/OR HISTOLOGICAL''RE.
ACT I 0N' I

0

2

0

0

GCP

z0l; ccp

GCP

GCP

r 00u

GCP

US

I
(sH')

I
(sH')

f

(sH')4

2

3

11

5

6

7

I

9

l0

il
l2

l3

14

t5

t6

t7

l8

r9

20

0

2

3

2

2

2

0

US;

202,

807,;

sH++

US;

mi crometastas i s

GCP; US

LPESH

; l0i6

502

702

GCP

0

GCP .' G,:rm i na I cen t re *r redom ¡ íìan{te;

-= Jì ' '. ,, ., t:ì; 'oÇ,) ls:ì'S , LjS = l.inlt. - _l ,



NODE H TOL OGY . TROSPECT I VE V I Et^J TABLE B cont.

PATIENT NO. NO. NODES

EXAM I NED/
EXC I SED

Z METASTATlC REPLACEMENT

AND/oR HtST0L0GICAL rrRE-

ACT l0Nrl

2l

22

23

2\

25

26

27

28

29

30

2 LD micrometastasis

0

0

2

2

2

2

902

sH**; us

GCP (SH+)

US

90i,,; I 00U

GCP

GCP (SH+)

3l

32

33

34

35

36

37

3B

39

40

3

2

702; 70t; US

sH++

LD

US

I 002

302

r 00u

GCP

0

2

I

0



NODE ¡ STOLOGY - RETROSP ECT lVE REV IET,I TABLE B cont.

l

I

I

I

l

PATIENT NO. NO. NODES

EXAM I NED/
EXC ¡ SED

U METASTATIC REPLACEMENT

AND/OR H ISTOLOG ICAL I¡RE-

ACT loNr¡

* ++
4l

42

\3

44

\5

\6

t+l

48

49

50

l+l 808; sH

0

0

3

3

0

I

202 - I 00u

I 002

mi crometastases

sH++

US

0

5

I

I

2

3

I

I

I

2

3+2

5r

52

53

5\

55

56

57

58

59

60

5%; 40Zi 90%; Us

t0g

GCP

fatty; 20I

r0u - l00u

r 009

US

fatty

GCP

GCP; US; SH+; GCP

l

I

j

j

l

I

I

I

i
L

I

i

I

.l

ì

I

I

I

'!' b¡lateral mastectomy



NODE H I STOLOGY - RETROSPECT IVE REV I ET^' TABLE B cont.

PAT I ENT NO. NO. NODES

EXAM I NED/
EXC I SED

Z METASTATlC REPLACEMENT

AND/OR H ISTOLOG ICAL 'IRE-
ACT I 0N' I

6r

6z

63

6\

65

66

67

68

69

70

2

2

I 002

us (sH+)

I 002

7oz" us

>902

US

40å; )90%; )902

50Zi Us

I 00u

us (sH+)

3

2

I

7t

72

73

7\

75

76

77

78

79

80

us (sH*)

LP

GCP + micrometastases

LD; US

US; 100?; l00Z; l00Z

++
SH ; fatty

GCP

++
S H ;LP

2

0

4

2

0

2



NODE HISTOLOGY . RETROSPECTIVE REVIEII TABLE B cont.

PATIENT NO. NO. NODES

EXAM I NED/
EXC I SED

Z METASTATIC REPLACEMENT

AND/OR H ISTOLOG ICAL IIRE-

ACT loNrl

0

0

3

3

I

8l

82

83

84

85

86

87

88

89

90

GCP

US; 100?; l00Z

40Zi 40?; )90%

GCP

>90u

g0'Á

US

1!
SH" w¡th LP

9r

92

93

94

95

96

97

98

99

t00

0

2

US

GCP

g0'Á

GCP

GCP + micrometastasi s

GCP + mi crometastas i s

GCP

.t
LP (sH' )

GCP2



NODE HlSTOLOGY . RETROSPECT IVE REV I ET^I TABLE B cont.

PAT I ENT NO. NO. NODES

EXC I SED/
EXA}4INED

Z METASTATIC REPLACEMENT
AND/OR H I STOLOG ICAL I'RE-

ACT I 0N|'

l0r

t02

t 03

r04

r05

r06

t07

r08

109

lt0

)

0

0

2

2

2

0

2

3

I

LP: US (sH

US

U5; GCP

I OOZ; US

+

GCP; 507,

US; GCP; mi crometastas i s

Þgo%

I

I

I

0

2

I

0

2+1

3

2

Iil

ll2
n3

tr4

I t5

r t6

lt7

r r8

I tg

120

US

LP

902

r 002

>90"Á

70"Á;)90%; us

LD;7907,i 90'Á

60"4i ccP



NODE H I STOLOG Y - RETROSPECT IVE REV I ET^' TABLE B cont.

PAT I ENT NO. NO. NODES

EXC I SED/
EXAM I NED

U MËTASTATIC REPLACEMENT

AND/0R HtSToLoGICAL "RE-
ACT loNrl

0

6

3

7

I

l2l

122

t23

l2\

t25

t26

127

r28

t29

t30

GCP; US; LD

507o - 100"Á

LD; 20 - l00U (6)

US

I 009

>90"Á

US

0

0

i

l,

l

l

ì

2

0

3

I

2

2

2

5

0

l3l

132

133

| :lt

135

136

137

r38

t39

r40

r 002

fatty
I¿.

SH"'US; LP

I 002

LD; mi crometastas i s

^rSH"; LP

50%; 902



TABLE B cont.
NODE HISTOLOGY . RETROSPECÏIVE REVIEt.J

PAT¡ENT NO. NO. NODES

EXC I SED/
EXAM I NED

U METASTATIC REPLACEMENT

AND/0R HISToL0GICAL rrRE-

ACT loNrl

r4r

142

t\3

144

t45

I t+6

t\7

ì48

t49

t50

7

3

0

) go%

r 00z

Bo'Á, zo%; LD; us (4)

fatty; US; GCP

US

>907.

507; US; GcP

US (2) ; 20"Á - ì 002 (5 )

0

3

7

l5l

t52

t53

154

t55

156

t57

158

159

t60

LD

GCP

US

US; 50'4

US; fatty (2)

LP; US

micrometastasis; 40"¿; \0".4; 902

US ( I ); fatty (6)

909é, GcP

2

3

2

0

4

7

2



NODE HISTOLOGY - RETROSPECTIVE REVIEb' TABLE B cont.

PAT I ENT NO. NO. NODES

EXC I SED/
EXAM I NED

Z METASTATIC REPLACEMENT
AND/0R HlST0L0GlCAL'rRE-
ACT l 0N"

r6r

162

t63

t64

165

166

t67

t68

t69

3

3

¡

3

3

4

>902

GCP

Us (2); ccP

GCP

fatty (2); LD ( | )

I 002
t

metastat i c

>902

GCP

3

0

170

t7t

172

US (2'); GCP

)goz

,t Sl ides not revlewed - biopsy elsewhere



TABLE C

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS OF SURVlV AND RECURRENCE FREE I NTERVAL
TREATED BY I4AS THE BR

I COMPUTER I NPUT

The following details were recorded on punch card for each patient.

Columns t number
ge
aximum diameter primary tumour (cm) e.g. I = ( I cm;

= unknourn
= date of first treatment, viz. mêstectomy
= date of first recurrence; 999999 = free, as yet, of

recurrence
= date of death from cancer; 999999 = still aìive or died

of other cause
= date of last follow-up (or death)
= cl inical status of nodes, viz. | = impalpable

2 = palpable but not
suspicious

3 = palpable, suspicious
of metastases

9 = unknown
= pathological node status, viz. I = sinus histiocytosis

2 = lymphocyte Predominance
3 = unstimulated
l¡ = germinal centre

p redom i nance
5 = lymphocYte dePleted
6 = micrometastases
7 = gross metastases in

only one node
I = gross metastases i n

onìy node samPled or
2't node

9 = unknown - no nodes
sampled or histologY
un i nterpretabl e

= result of 'superstagingr tests : I = -Vê¡2 = *ve, 9 = not
done

(bone tests = 33 bone scan 34 bone Alk P04 ase 35 urine
0H prol i ne)
(l iver tests = 36 I iver scan 37 I iver Alk POU ase

l8 gamma GT)

= site of recurrence, viz. local : I = scar only,
2 = axil lary nodes
systemic : 3 = disseminated' not otherwise specified
F= disseminated, including bone

5 = disseminated, including I iver
6 = disseminated, including I iver and bone
9 = no recurrence

l-3=p
4, 5 = a

6 =m
9

7-1 2
l3_t8

19'2t+

25-30
31

32

33-38

39



TABLE C cont.

STATISTTCAL ANALYSIS : SURVIVAL ETC. AFTER MASTECTOMY

I COMPUTER INPUT cont.

Column 40

4l

4z

= Oestrogen receptor content of tumour
"negative", i.e. <0.I fm/mg wet wt = I
frpositiver, i.e. 0.l-0.$ fn/ng wet wt = 2

0.5-1.0 fnrlrng wet wt = 3

1.0-2.0 fmlrng wet wt = 4
>2.0 fmlmg wet wt = 5

unknown = 9
= Cel lularity score graded (l-4) x (l-4)

I

2

3
4
6
I
9
l2
l6

lxl=l
lx2(or2xl
ìx3(or3xl
lx4(or4xl
2x3þr3x2
2xt+(or4x2
3x3=6

e
e
e
e
e
e
e

(or4x3)=7
=8

)=2
)=3
)or2x2=\
l-r
)=6

e
e

3xt+
4x4
=9unknown

= Adjusted oestrogen receptor score w. r. t. cel I u I ar i ty,
viz. (column 40) x ì6

(col umn 4l )rrnegative", i.e. "zero"
"positive'r but <2 = 2

2'5=3
5-10 = 4
Þ l0 = 5

unknown = 9



STATISTICAL ANALYSIS: SURVIVAL ETC. AFTER MASTECTOMY

I I COMPUTER ANALYS I S (or R.

(") Correl at ion between

Prescott and Mrs K. Bers)

variables

TABLE C cont.

anal ys is )

Degrees of
f reedom

2(ch ¡

ch¡2 P

Age (decades) v Tumour size
Age " v Clinical node status
Age rr v Pathological node status
Tumour size v rr rr rr

Tumour size v Year of mastectomy
+ Age (whether750 or <50) v oestrogen

receptor status (ER)
Age as above vAdjusted ER

Tumour size v Cel lularity

The best "superstage" results were as follows

CH¡

2t .4
11.2
32.5
68.6
2\.9

22.2
12.9
26.7

35
B

28
49
28

0.97
0. tg
0.25
0.03't
0 .64

0.0002't
0.0ì't
0.97

l+

4
\z

* Statistical ly significant
+ See Table C ll (d)

(b) Recurrence-free interval (log rank analysis)

The following variables showed a significant effect :

chi2 Degrees of
f reedom

Tumour di ameter
* Cl ¡ n i cal node status
Pathological node status (all groups)
-À D ¡tto grouped ì -3 v 4-6 v /-B v !
D i tto grouped t -3 v 4-5 on I y
t( Ditto grouped 7 v I only
?t ER
x Adjusted ER
,! Cellularity

* See Figures Cl to C7

The fol lowi ng var iabl es showed no s i gn i f i cant effect :

Age (by decade or whether)50 ) ; 'rsuperstagerr test resu ì ts; s i te
of recurrence.

P

37
17.6
5t .4
28 .8
4.2
6.0

7
2

8

3
I

I

4
4

7

0.000 I

0.0002
0. 000 r

0.000 I

0.04r
0.0ì5
0.026
0.020
0.04r

I t.l
1t .7
14.6

Degrees of
freedom

P

Bone al kal i ne P0

Bone scan
3.6
3.r

4 ase

2

0 .057
0.079



TABLE C cont.

STAT I ST I CAL ANALYS I S : SURVIVAL ETC. AFTER MASTECTOMY

ll COMPUTER ANALYSIS cont.

(c) Survival time (l og rang anal ys i s )

chi 2
PDegrees of

freedom

Tumour diameter
Cl inical node status
Pathologi cal node status (al I

groups)
D i tto grouped l -3 v \-6 v 7-8

v9
Ditto grouped l-3 v 4-5 only *
Ditto grouped 7 v I only;r
ER*
Adjusted ER *
Celìularity:t
Bone alkal ine POU ase ?k

Bone scan *
+ Site of recurrence

20.9
7.8

3t+.1

28.6

0.53
2.23
8.t
5.6
5.9
0.84
2.83

t 8.8

than 50 or not,
receptor status

0.000 I

0.46
0.r4
0.09
0.23
0 .55
0 ,36
0.09
0.002

2 >2 Totals

0.004
0.02t
0.000 I

7

40

\6

9l

7
2

I

3

I

I

4
4

7
ì

I

5

J. These and al I other var i abl es had no stat i st i cal I y
significant effect.

+ See Figure C/.

(d) Correlation between age (greater
menopausal status ) and oestroqen

i.e.
(ER )

Age I ess than 50

Age 50 and over

ER

t-
( f m/mg wet v,/e i gh t )
0. 0.

ll

l3

0 -t I

5

2l

7

7

r6

t0

26 24 14 26 47 137

Chi2 = 22.18

4 degrees of freedom P = 0.0002

Comment : The older (tpost menopausa
signif icantly increased proportion o
or very low levels.

I')
fe

patients had a

ther high levels



FIGURE C

SURV 1 AND RECURRENCE-FRE NTERVA rN I 2 PAT IENTS
aP ter e c

F I GURE CI

Recurrence-free probabi I ity in patients according to cl inical node
status.

Group I : lmpalpable nodes (No.) 85 pts.

Group 2 : Palpabìe nodes not suspected of containing metastatic
deposits (Nla) l2 pts.

Group J : Palpable nodes, metastases suspected /4 pts.

Chi2 = 17.61 2 degrees of freedom, P = 0.0002.
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FIGURE C cont.

SURVIVAL ETC. AFTER MASTECTOMY

F I GURE C2

Recu r r ce free rob b¡l¡r t ient ccord i n to Node
sto og ca tatu s

Group I

Group 2

G rou,p l
Group 4

Sinus hi stiocytos¡s, lymphocyte predominance or
unstimulated nodes. (¡0 patients)

Germinal centre predominance, lymphocyte dePletion
or micrometastases. (44 patients)

Gross metastases in one or more nodes. (60 patients)

Nodes not excised at mastectomy. (32 patients)
)

Chl' 28.75l' I degrees of f reedom; P<0.0001
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FIGURE C cont.

5URVIVAL ETC. AFTER ¡4ASTECTOMY

I- IGURE C3

Recurrence free orobabil itv in patients with qross node metastases

Group I :

Group 2 :

Metastases in onìy I node of

Metastases in the only node
one node. (47 pts)

2ch¡ 5.96; I degree of freedom; P = 0.015

two or more. (ìl pts)

removed, or in more than
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FIGURE C cont.

5URVIVAL ETC. AFTER MASTECTOMY

F I GURE C4

Recu r en e free robabi I i t in al I atients ¡rh node metastase
on sto oq ca exam nat on

Group I :

Group 2 :

Group l:

Micrometastases only. (12 Pts)

Metastases in only I node of two or more. (13 pts)

Metastases in the only node examined or in more than
one node. (47 pts)
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FIGURE C cont.

SURVIVAL ETC. AFTER MASTECTO¡4Y

F I GURE C5

Recurrence free orobabil itv accordino to oestroqen receDtor
stâtUs

Group I

Group 2

Group l
Group 4

Group !

: ¡fnegativerr i.e. <.0. I fn/ng bret b/t. (26 pts)

: 0. I - 0.j fmlng. (24 pts)

: 0.5 - I .0 fmlmg. ( t4 prs )

: 1.0 - 2.0 fmlmg. (26 pts)

t >2.0 fnlng. (47 pts)

Chi2 = ll.l; 4 degrees of freedom; P = 0.026
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FIGURE C cont.

SURVIVAL ETC. AFTER MASTECTOMY

F I GURE C6

Recurrence free probabiì ity accordinq to cel luìarity scores qraded

from ì to 7.

(See Table Cl,

No. of patients
6:2t+; 7:10.

column 41, for

in each group

expl anat ion ) .

: l:6; 226; 3:12; \¿23; 527;

2chi 14.6; / degrees of freedom; P = 0.041
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FIGURE 6 cont.

SURVIVAL ETC. AFTER MASTECTOMY

F I GURE C7

Recurrence free probabil itv accordinq to adiu sted oestroqen
receptor score

(See Table Cl column 42 for explanation)

Group I : r¡zero" orrrnegativerr. (Zl pts)

Group 2 : rrpositiverr, but <2. (16 pts)

Groupl: 2-5 (l7pts)

Group4: 5-10 (l8pts)

Group!: >10 (l9pts)

Chi2 = ll,7;4 degrees of freedom; P = 0.02



DISEASE FREE PROBABILITY adjusted OESTROGEN RECEPTOR
SCORE
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F¡GURE C cont.

SURVIVAL ETC AFTER MASTECTOMY

F I GURE C8

Survival probability - interval from lst recurrence to death -
accordinq to site of lst recurrence

Local recurrence alone

| - scar, flaps etc. only. (3 pts)

2 - axilla tl. (6pts)

Disseminated (t local ) recurrence,¡+

3 - not otherwise specified. (12 pts)

4 - including bone. (19 pts)

5 - including I iver. (9 pts)

6 - including bone and I iver. (l I pts)

chi2 = 18.8; ! degrees of freedom; P = 0.002
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FIGURE D

LYMPHOSCINTIGRAMS (see Table D for explanation)

ln alì scans the large dark mark on each side is the injection
site. A marker has been used to outl ine the patientts (neck
a¡d) shou I ders.

FIGURE D I

Patient S.M.
I Cêncer.

47 years (Table Dl I ); hard mass lefr breast

LymphoscinLigrams by Method l.

Result : Uptake by nodes on right side only.

lnterpretation:

Criteria A

Criteria B

Final diagnosis : cyst

F IGURE D 2

Patielt J.E. )l years (ta¡le Dil); rhickening in left breaisr,
both breasts small and tender.

Lymphoscintigram by Merhod l. (eainful injection).

Result: Uptake in both axillae (R greater than L) and
by L internal mammary nodes also.

lntepretation :

Criteria A Malignant

Criteria B Normal

Final diagnosis : mammary dysplasia + cyst

Mal i gnant

Un i nterpretabl e
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FIGURE D 3

Patient D.R. !6 years (faUte Dl, not numbered);
outer quadrant left breast; probabl e carcinoma,

Lymphoscintigram by Method 2.

Result : Good uptake in each axilla (L greater

I n tero retat ¡ on :

FIGURE D cont.

3 cm I ump upper
Stage TZNOMO.

than R)

Criteria A

Criteria B

Final diagnosis : lnvasive cancer; nodes free of metastases
h i stol o9l caf1f.

FIGURE D 4

Patient N.A. jB years (Table Dl, No. 29); rethered mass R

breast; probable carcinoma, Stage TZUNIUMO.

Lymphosc i nt i scan by Method I .

Result : Uptake by nodes in each axilla, but not by lower nodes
on right. Uptake greater on left.

Ben i gn

No abnormal ity (negative for metastases)

lnteroretation

Criteria A

Criteria B

Final diagnosis
mastectomy, al I

Mal i gnant

Node metastases

: Invasive cancer; J nodes excised at
replaced by metastatic deposi ts.
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TABLE E

+
AXtLLARY LyMpH NoDE STZES tN 50.PATIENTS UNDERGoING MASTECToMY F0R

BREAST CANCER

+ shown

Nodes marked ¡t are the I argest node f rom eaclr axi I I a
Mets = Metastas¡s (gross or microscopic)
SH = Sinus histiocytosis
GCP = Germinal Centre Predominance
LP = Lymphocyte Predominance
U/S = Unstimulated
LD = Lymphocyte depleted

.06/.6

.02/.2

.02/.2

.0\/.4

.03/ .\

? /1"0
.29/1.1

.\\/2

.50/2

.20/ "8

.6t /1 .5

"25/1.5
.26/l
.2\/t .0

1.56/2.5;,

.85/t .

| .67 /2.
.3\/1"
.45/1.
? /0"

.73/t .8r'

5

5r,

5

5

I

Ntb

No

No

No

No

No

Nl b

JW7

GH6

HuJ5

AF2

RFI

JH3
MH4

.r0l.8

.t7 /1

.03/.2

.02/0 . \

.03/.3

.03/.3

.0\/.\

.29/t.z

"r0l.B

.84/2

.28/t .t

.30/l

.16/.9

.75/1 .7

.\0/1.2

t.t3/2.3;

.42/t.5

.6s/z
? /.8

t .13/2.3

,72/2 .05/.5
.02/.2
.04/ .\
.03/.3
.06/0.6

t .75/3.5,\

.66/t.B

.52/1.5
,t+l ll .5

LPGCPsH++METS FATTYU/S

CLINICAL
NODE

STATUS
PAT I ENT

NODE H I STOLOGY



NODE SIZES I N PATIENTS UNDERGOING MASTECTOMY

NODE H I STOLOGY

IABLE E cont.

FATTY

Jc

1.5/2.5
(LD )

? /.8
(LD )

? /.8
(LD )

.tt /.5
(LD )

.75/3.2
(LD )

.05/ .\
(LD )

NB This patient is nor included in the node sizes (chapter 6) statistics.
Mastectomy was not performed according to the protocol and the node(s)
þ,ras not processed bY me.

lLJg

HL8

+
AG IO

Ct/ I2

.tl/t

.09/.8

.08/.3

.25/l
T

.31/t .3

.10/ .5

.50/l.\5/t.5

2.83/2.4
:t

Ntb

No

Nla

Nt b

.16/l

.tt /.6

.t \/ .5

.t4/.5

.08/t.6

.06/ .5

.20/l

.07 / .6

.2\/.8

.r8/t.t

.46/1.5

.08/ .5

.0\/.5
? /0.3
.23/t.z

.0\/ .2

.05/ "3

.05/.t+

? /.\
.22/1.2
.13/ |

.tzll

.50/ |

GCPSH
++

METS U/SLP

PAT I ENT CLINICAL
NODE

STATUS

+



NODE SIZES IN PATIENTS UNDERGOING MASTECTOMY TABLE E cont.

4.zg/ s
.30/1.2

.56/1.5
t . t9/2

:LD )

.t6/.9

.25/ t .2

t .08 / 2,\

.08/ .6

.07 / .6

.20/.8

.10/.6

.08/.7

.13/.5

.29/1.5

.15/ |

.16/ |

.88/2"

.08/ .5

.'t 6/ |

.t0/.6

.05/ .6

.22/ |

.13/.8

.2t /l

.t 6/ .8

.12/.8

.18/l

.35/t.8

.38/t .3
2.09/3.1*

.31/1

.32/1.3

.23/t.5
\ .29/ 5*

.85/z

.26/l

.96/t.5

.r0l.8
t.32/1,5t,
.28/ |

.5\/

.76/
5

0 .32/ 1

2.09/3.1x
.89/1.9
.31/l

.75/1 .5

t .32/ | .5;,

.t7/l

.88/2

.56/2

.75/1.5

.98/zx

.32/1.5 t,

.16/.8

,.ourt.'t-,,

.12/l

t5.5/sr'-

Nlb

Nl b

No

Nl b

Ntb

Nl b

No

AH l3

LG I4

MMcD I 5

JB I6

LB l7

AH 18

EI.J I g

FATTYU/SLPGCP
++

SHMETS

CLlNICAL
NOD E

STATUS
PAT I ENT

NODE H I STOLOGY



NODE SIZES IN PATIENTS UNDERGOING MASTECTOMY TABLE E cont.

FATTY

.76/2
1,00/2.5

.7t/2.5
2.55/3 ;k

3.\5/3'\
t.56/2
.tt/.5
.06/.5
.05/ .5

.55/2

1.68/2.5;,

.57 /2

.6\/2

1 .65 ¡ 2;,

1 .46/3

0.38/2 (LD)

.t \/ .5

.tt /.5

.| /.5

.t0/.\

.12/ |

.,12/.5

.06/.5

.23/l

.07 / .5

.09/?

.05/.5

.08/ .5

.09/.5

.26/l

.22/l

.05/.5

.08/l

.05/.8

.05/ |

.05/'l

.68/2

.t+5/1.5

.,n /l

.tt/1

.11/l

.t5/.5

.\9/1.5

.55/1.5

.13/.5

.68/1.5

.17/1.5

.69/z

.12/ |

.30/t r,

t.ll/z
(m icro )

1.65¡2,r

0.33/',l

t .02/1 .5

o .31/ t

.22/l
t.3\/2.5x
2.19/z

.85/ t .5,\

.38/2
(micro)

ó
9.t5/4x

No

No

No

Nl b

Nlb

No

Nlb

No

cP 20

ES 2I

JL 22

DÌt 23

MB 24

MN 25

Jt4 26

JMcN 27

U/SLPGCPs H
++

METS

CLINICAL
NODE

STATUS

PAT I ENT

NODE H I STOLOGY

ó (l matted nodes)



NODE SIZES IN PATIENTS UNDERGOING MASTECTOMY

AH 28 No

NODE H I STOLOGY

0.5/l
0.35/1.5
0.30/0.5

TABLE E cont.

FATTY

4.01/3(LD)

.30/t (LD )

.15/t (LD)

.to/.8 (LD

AR 30

CMcF 3l No

HM 32

AB 33

DF 34 Nl b

ES 35 Nl b

Lt'l 36 Nt b

.25/1.2
(micro)

.39/1.3

.12/l
1.0ìlr.8
8.67/\x
t .06/t .5
1.\5/zx

.42/ |

.06/.8

No

No

| .8 / 2.5t,

.25/2.y,
(fibrotic)
.\/1.6
(fibrotic)
.5/1.\
.r0/ì
(fibrotic)

.29/l

.48/2;,

.36/l

.22/1.5
(fibrotic)
.26/1.4(t-o

| .05/t .2
.25/.8
.10/.5
.17/t
.89/1.5
| .02/t .5
.87 /3),

.13/.6

.21/l

.41 /t .5

.t+2/1.3

1.01/2,r

.70/1

.55/ |

2.\5/2.
.26/1 .3

.t3/.8

.52/t.8

.15/l

.3/t.5

.03/?

.r0/l

.35/1.5

.10/.5

.30/1.2

.\/1.5

.2/1

.25/l

.10/ .5

.t0/5

.0\/.5

.07/.t+

GCP
++

SHME TS u/sLP
PAT I ENT

CLINICAL
NODE

STATUS

tL 37 No 0.8/t.6



NODE SIZES IN PATIENTS UNDERGOlNG MASTECTO¡4Y TABLE E cont.

FATTY

NODE H I STOLOGY

0,t+t+/0.5

0.Bt/ì.4,k
.06/.8
(LD )

2.69¡3.5:,

.2\ / t .5-x

.21/1.3

.95/2

.04/0.5

.2t/l

.38/1.5
2.tt /2.5;,
(LD )

.72/ t .5;,

1.53/2.6;,
0 .42/ 1 .5

JS 45

MA 44

cs 43

AB 42

AT 4I

SA 40

LC 39

NH 38

0.t5/l

.03/0.\

.22/1.3

.07/0.6

. I 0/0.8

.06/0

.06/ 0

.19/1

.05/ .

.02/ .

.02/.
.15/ |

.05/ |

.08/0.5

.05/ .5

.03/.\

.06/0.7

.6\/t .5
0. 04/0 .

.5

.8

,3

8

6

5

.06/0. B

.21 /t .5

J

2.38/2.
.81/3

0.30/1

0. il /0.

No

No

No

No

No

No

No

No

2.38/ 2.
(micro)

0.U+/l .2

0.07 /0.8

0.30/l
0.10/ .6
(micro)

2.tt /2.5
(micro)

0.r8/r
(micro)

o .29/ t .5
(micro)

U/SLPGCP
++

SHMETS
PAT I ENT

CLINICAL
NODE

STATUS



NODE SIZES IN PATIENTS UNDERGOING }4ASTECTOMY

NODE H I STOLOGY

TABLE E cont.

FATTY

CLINICAL
NODE

STATUS

0.03/0.5
0 .23/ | .0

0. 06/0.8

0.20/t .0

0.20/0.8
0.0\/?
o.6t /t .5

0.20/0.\
0.16/0.t+

o.7t/t.o

0.6\/2.0r,
0.35/1.5
(t-o ¡

0. 04/?

0.02/?
(LD)

3.36/
\.41 /
0.73/
2.28/
0.60/t.0
o.t6/0.7
0.68/t.8
o.\9/t .3
0.07 /0.1+

t.0t /2,7
0.12/0.5
(LD)

1.8/2.0
(t-o ¡

3

3i,

r.5
ì.0

0.2/0,6

0.3/0.8
0.2/0.4
0.t /0.3
0.7/1.3
0.2/1.0
0.1 /0.3
0.5/t.o
0.3/0.6

0.23/0.6
0.4t+/l .2

0.46/1.2

1 .01 /2.7

5

)

7

0
(

0
(

0

Nìb

t7 .6/\.Ntb

No

No

No

No

No

2/0
(micro)

3.36/3
(micro)

.t /0.
micro

.5/0.8
micro)

J

2.35/1.5

AMcL 46

E0 54

HB 53

DC 50

MM 49

JB 48

Ms 47

1.0/1.5n

0.7/1.0

0.25/0.8

o .73/2.0t'

0.4\/?

0.35/t .

0.73/2.

0.t+t+/?

0. r8l0.8
o.o9/z

METS u/sLPGCP
++

SH

PAT I ENT

NB Patients I l, 29, 51 , 52 and 55 are excluded as the node diameters v,rere not
assessed.



F IGURE E

AX I LLARY NODE PLOTS THE RELATIVE POSITI 0 METASTAT I C

ln all diagrams the apex of the dissection ls shown uPPermost, the
contents being viewed from the anterolateral aspect.

Unstimulated nodes shown.

Fatty nodes shown.

Nodes wi th sinus hi stiocytosi s shown.

Lymphocyte predominant nodes shown.

Germinal centre predominant nodes shown.

Lymphocyte depleted nodes shown.

Gross metastases shown.

I'l i crometastases shown .

Axillae in which all or most nodes show the same feature are not
il lustrated.
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FIGURE E cont.
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FIGURE E cont.
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FIGURE E cont.
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TABLE F

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS OF NODE SIZES

Significance (P) of differences comparing the median sizes of all categories of nodes with unstimulated
nodes. *

ND

* Med i an s ize 0. I I G/0.8 cm

ND = Test not done to confirm the other significant tests.
+ using alternate values, i.e. only half data, as Tables for this test have insufficient numbers.

>0.t0

ND

ND

ND

<0.01

0.05<P
<0.10

<0.05

<0.01

<0. 0l

<0.0t

0.05+
<0.¡0

+

<ú.0ì

<0.01

<0. 0l

ND

<0.05

ND

ND

ND

<0.01

< 0.05

<0.0 t

<0.05

< 0.01

< 0.0t

o.o5<P+
<.0. l0

<0.01

<0.0t

< 0.01

l4etastat ic nodes
0.45Glì .5 cm

Sinus histiocytosis
0 .25G/1. 0 cm

Germinal centre predominance
0.55G/1.5 cm

Lymphocyte predom i nance
0.40G/1.5 cm

Fatty nodes
0.64G/1.5 cm

DIAMETER
l^/i I cox on
Rank Sum

Tes t

Sign
Test

i.lilcox on
S i gned
Rank Sum

Tes t

MASS
[./il cox on
Rank Sum

Test

Sign
Test

l,li I cox on
S i gned
Rank Sum

Test

NODE CATEGORY

(Median size mass G/diameter cm)
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